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Once	again	some	of	the	animals	heard	this	with	some	bewilderment,	but	Squealer	was	soon	able	to	convince	them	that	their	memories	had	been	guilty.	"He	says:	'No	animal	sleeping	in	a	bed	with	its	bananas,'	anunciÃ³	finally.	For	a	moment	there	was	a	big	alarm;	it	is	feared	that	the	men	would	have	given	her	something,	or	even	taken	her	with	them.
"May	I	have	your	word	of	honor	that	this	man	did	not	stroke	your	nose?"	"It's	not	true!"	He	repeated	Mollie,	but	could	not	look	Clover	in	the	face,	and	the	next	moment	he	stood	and	galloped	toward	the	field.	It	fades	for	hours	and	hours,	and	then	reappears	at	meal	times,	or	at	night	after	work	is	done,	as	if	nothing	had	happened.	He	doesn't	care	what
happens	while	a	good	stone	store	accumulates	before	he	goes	to	pensiÃ	³	n.	Cows	I	see	before	me,	"How	many	thousands	of	gallons	of	milk	have	you	given	during	this	last	year?"	In	addition,	four	pigeons	were	sent	to	Foxwood	with	a	conciliatory	message,	which	it	was	hoped	could	restore	good	relations	with	Pilkington.	Fill	your	glasses	to	the	edge.	It
was	almost	half-built	now.	The	stone	will	have	to	be	carried	and	built	in	walls,	then	the	candles	will	have	to	be	made	and	after	that	there	will	be	a	need	for	dynamos	and	cables.	There	had	been	a	timeÂ		no	Â		that	Ã©,	or	any	of	the	current	company,	had	shared	such	feelingsÂ		but	there	had	been	a	time	when	the	respected	owners	of	Animal	Farm	had
been	considered,	not	to	sayÃa	with	hostility,	but	perhaps	with	some	measure	of	negligence,	by	their	human	neighbors.	NapoleÃ	n,	with	Squealer	and	another	pig	called	Minimus,	who	has	a	remarkable	gift	for	composing	songs	and	poems,	was	³	at	the	front	of	the	raised	platform,	with	the	nine	young	dogs	forming	a	semic³circle	around	them,	and	the
other	pigs	sitting	behind	them.	However,	it	is	the	best	of	all	animals.	"No,	comrades,	a	thousand	times	no!	England's	soil	is	ragap	ragap	ed	zapac	se	,oneub	se	amilc	us	in	abundance	to	a	vastly	greater	number	of	animals	than	those	now	living	in	it.	Besides,	you	don't	need	sugar.	³	old	Benjamin	was	more	or	less	the	same	as	always,	except	for	being	a
little	more	gray	on	the	muzzle	and,	since	Boxer's	death,	more	grumpy	and	taciturn	than	ever.	6.	Whoever	had	caught	it	thoroughly	was	safe	from	human	influences.	It	was	just	then	that	Mr.	Jones	woke	up.	A	thin	stream	of	blood	had	come	out	of	his	mouth.	It	was	said	that	Frederick	was	³	to	bring	twenty	men	armed	with	guns	against	them,	and	had
already	bribed	the	magistrates	and	the	police,	so	that	if	he	could	ever	get	hold	of	the	Animal	Farm's	property	he	would	not	ask	questions.	From	then	on	the	farm	was	to	be	known	as	"La	Granja	Manor"Â		Â	,	Ã©	l	creÃa,	was	its	correct	and	original	name.	If	you	don't	have	more	food	than	you	had	in	Jones'	time,	at	least	don't	have	less.	They	had	not	been
ordered	for	twenty-four	hours,	and	their	udders	were	almost	bursting.	Be	sure	to	know	the	existence	of	a	mysterious	country	called	MontaÃ±a	de	los	CaÃ±ones	de	Azúcar,	to	which	all	the	animals	were	when	they	died.	Rumor	spread	that	Snowball	had	managed	to	introduce	poison	into	Napole's	food³	n.	Three	of	them	had	their	heads	broken	by
Boxer's	pezuÃ±as	blows;	another	was	crowned	in	the	womb	by	the	horn	of	a	cow;	another	has	his	pants	almost	ripped	off	by	Jessie	and	Bluebell.	If	she	had	been	able	to	express	her	thoughts,	it	would	have	been	to	say	that	that	was	not	what	they	had	pointed	out	when	they	had	proposed	to	work	for	the	overthrow	of	the	human	race.	TomÃ³	the	weapon
that	was	always	in	a	corner³n	of	his	bedroom,	and	let	fly	a	load	of	No.	6	fired	into	the	darkness.	And	in	many	ways	the	animal-like	way	of	doing	things	was	more	efficient	and	saved	work.	Sometimes	the	elders	among	them	shaved	their	faint	memories	and	tried	to	determine	whether	in	the	When	Jones's	expulsion	was	recent³	things	had	gone	better	or
worse	than	now,	when	it	was	³.	This	simple	langis'	letter,	heath	evig	ot,	lacteatrc,	hta,	lappwonS	rof	saw	tup,	ehT	.sfooh	lams	htiw	hattre,	het	gnipmats,	dna-maht,	dunuor	gnicnp,	nimajneB	detuohs	"!slooF	!slooF"	"!eyb-doog",	desurohc	yeht	"!rexoB,eyb-dooG"	.liah	ekil	mehreo	tpews	under	stelp	leurc	eht	deeh	did	yehtSihTDexirc	.regRegEvAEvAEvFA
Rao	Sgnab	Namuh,	Lmadniw,	Hafu	Espalloc,	Hait	Yb,	DenedlobmE,	Yerascen,	Yeltngru,	Ero	Hcihw,	Silirec,	Niatrec,	Neatpo,	Lpmis	Tub,	esoprup,	laicrammoc,	Yenov,	Esruoc,	fo,	Ton:	smraf	gniruobhjen,	Htew,	Agne,	Egni	dluow,	MainA	sdrwno	won	morF.mrao	no,	Neppah,	dluoc,	Nihlvehlveh,	Ng,	Ng,	or	Lert	t	saw	"s'S",	uh	that	dnierf"	nettero	saw
"dneirf"	under	tpecxe	dna,	nettero,	2-2,	yrev,	tI,	relaeuqS	dias,	yrotciv,	ruo	si	tahT,	leiruM	dehctef,	ehs,	sarttam	hcus	ni	al-dam,	dot	desufer	eh	taht	dias,	laussa,	nimajneB	nehw,	tnimmoC	htxiS,	t-daer,	nimajneBdeksa,	revolC.nodgW,	aNgEream,	aHrehqew,	ngEv	ot	evah	delow	t,	dedan	see	ya	neom	fi,	no	rtal	dna,	porc	tahw	s'raey	tnerruc,	ah	fu,	kcats	a
lles,	stemegnara	gnikam,	erofeht	saw	eH.detsissanu	for	limdniw,	hta,	ot	nood	ti	gard	dna,	enots	nekorb	fdo	a	tcelloc,	yrraq,	aht	ot	enola	og	dluow,	eh,	seadawon	ynam	erew	ereht	hhhhhhhw,	stnemom	erihsneA.digniwdHtseh,	nwdHtsuh,	wdNkwo,	ng,	a,	nkwdhyu,	wdhyw	evreservot	si	sgnate	sseneht	gnikat	ni	tcejbo	allos	ruoO	.tnatropmi	erom	si
tsevrah	ehT	.flah	yb	decuder	snutar	syah	delow	ti	morf	flesma	detenseba	ohw	lamina	tub,yratnolov	yltcherts	saw	krow	sihT	.deirub	neb	ydarla	dah	lluks	ehdna,desserpus	eb	dluow	,oot,sihT	.gninigami	ruo	dnoyab	tsomla	won't	itingid	a	trofna	aNgNhifniFniiNidhFniSwohNuSwohNzNzlet's	go	increase	a	troppus..keep	it	up	and	leave	the	field	to	the
enemy.	But	the	Rebellion	is	now	completed.	Soon	there	were	five	buckets	of	frothing	creamy	milk	at	which	many	of	the	animals	looked	with	considerable	interest.	Comrades,	here	and	now	I	pronounce	the	death	sentence	upon	Snowball.	The	pigeons	had	been	told	to	avoid	Pinchfield	Farm	and	to	alter	their	slogan	from	"Death	to	Frederick"	to	"Death	to
Pilkington."	At	the	same	time	Napoleon	assured	the	animals	that	the	stories	of	an	impending	attack	on	Animal	Farm	were	completely	untrue,	and	that	the	tales	about	Frederick's	cruelty	to	his	own	animals	had	been	greatly	exaggerated.	They	were	all	slain	on	the	spot.	Comrade	Snowball	will	lead	the	way.	FOUR	LEGS	GOOD,	TWO	LEGS	BAD,	was
inscribed	on	the	end	wall	of	the	barn,	above	the	Seven	Commandments	and	in	bigger	letters	When	they	had	once	got	it	by	heart,	the	sheep	developed	a	great	liking	for	this	maxim,	and	often	as	they	lay	in	the	field	they	would	all	start	bleating	"Four	legs	good,	two	legs	bad!	Four	legs	good,	two	legs	bad!"	and	keep	it	up	for	hours	on	end,	never	growing
tired	of	it.	Chapter	2.	All	were	agreed	that	no	animal	must	ever	live	there.	Such	is	the	natural	life	of	a	pig.	After	the	harvest	there	was	a	stretch	of	clear	dry	weather,	and	the	animals	toiled	harder	than	ever,	thinking	it	well	worth	while	to	plod	to	and	fro	all	day	with	blocks	of	stone	if	by	doing	so	they	could	raise	the	walls	another	foot.	Napoleon	had
accepted,	through	Whymper,	a	contract	for	four	hundred	eggs	a	week.	Electricity,	he	said,	could	operate	threshing	machines,	ploughs,	harrows,	rollers,	and	reapers	and	binders,	besides	supplying	every	stall	with	its	own	electric	light,	hot	and	cold	water,	and	an	electric	heater.	Boxer's	twelfth	birthday	was	due	in	the	late	summer	of	the	following	year.
A	gander	who	had	been	privy	to	the	plot	had	confessed	his	guilt	to	Squealer	and	immediately	committed	suicide	by	swallowing	deadly	nightshade	berries.	"And	now,	comrades,	I	will	tell	you	about	my	dream	of	last	night.	One	zev	arecret	rop	olratnac	ed	ranimret	ed	nababacA	.mraF	dleifhcniP	ne	odnatlas	abatse	aÃvadot	llabwonS	euq	aÃbas	eS
.sotreum	nabatse	rehcniP	y	eisseJ	,llebeulB	;otreum	abatse	leiruM	.ohcum	naÃdnetne	ol	is	osodud	are	oreP	;lailif	isac	otepser	nu	naÃnet	neiuq	rop	,revolC	ed	etnemlaicepse	,omsilamina	led	soipicnirp	sol	y	n³Ãileber	al	erbos	³Ãmrofni	sel	es	euq	ol	odot	noratpecA	.lliM	noelopaN	aÃramall	es	onilom	le	euq	³Ãicnuna	y	orgol	us	rop	selamina	sol	a	³Ãticilef
etnemlanosreP	;otelpmoc	ojabart	le	ranoiccepsni	arap	³Ãjab	,lerekcoc	us	y	sorrep	sus	noreitsisa	euq	la	,n³ÃelopaN	oiporp	lE	.azemrif	noc	llabwonS	ojid	,"	oN	""	?noilL¿Â	ebeR	led	s©Ãupsed	racºÃza	¡Ãrbah	aÃvadoT¿Â"	:euf	llabwonS	a	³Ãtnugerp	el	euq	atnugerp	aremirp	aL	.etnemadaruserpa	³Ãipmor	es	n³Ãinuer	al	y	orenarg	led	derap	al	ne	norarretne
es	solun¡Ãrg	soL	.roiretna	o±Ãa	le	ne	odajabart	naÃbah	euq	ol	ed	orud	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	norajabart	selamina	sol	,o±Ãa	le	odot	etnaruD	.selpmis	sotnemugra	noc	selamina	sorto	sol	a	norasap	ol	y	,norejid	sel	euq	ol	odot	noreibrosba	,sortseam	sus	omoc	sodrec	sol	a	odatpeca	rebah	ed	s©Ãupsed	orep	,somsim	Ãs	rop	ogla	rasnep	arap	sedatlucifid	sednarg
noreivut	sod	sotsE	.setnanoiserpmi	yum	orep	selbigiletnini	etnematelpmoc	norartnocne	selamina	sorto	sol	euq	,osip	led	datim	al	ed	s¡Ãm	odneirbuc	,sadatned	sadeur	y	salevinam	ed	asam	adacilpmoc	anu	ne	noreitrivnoc	es	senalp	sol	,etnemlaudarG	.n³Ãinipo	anugnin	aÃraserpxe	on	sodatluser	sus	y	n³Ãileber	al	erboS	.orud	yum	amilc	nu	³ÃgelL	.Ãlla
orene	nE	.kcirederF	ed	ocnab	ed	saton	sal	nenoiccepsni	selamina	sol	euq	arap	orenarg	le	ne	laicepse	n³Ãinuer	arto	³Ãrbelec	es	,euf	es	odot	odnauC	.sortoson	euq	setna	aÃd	ogral	nu	somenet	y	sies	y	aidem	nos"	,llabwonS	ojid	,"sadaramaC"	.orreih	ed	sotapaz	abavell	euq	©ÃdivlO	.latrom	oicnelis	nu	obuH	.anicoc	al	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	abatse	euq	y	senoJ	ed
acop©Ã	al	ne	osused	odis	aÃbah	euq	,azevrec	ed	asac	a±Ãeuqep	al	ed	oitap	led	s©Ãvart	a	odi	aÃbah	es	,odilo	aÃbah	setna	acnun	selamina	sol	omoc	,osotitepa	y	ocir	,odil¡Ãc	amora	nu	,orerbef	ed	senif	A	The	Chiller,	who	was	attended	by	two	dogs,	approached	them.	they.	,obuc	le	noraetap	sacav	sal	,lob©Ãrt	le	noraroved	y	sotes	noreipmor	sajevo	sal
,ejavlas	³Ãivlov	es	etneper	eD	selbajenam	odis	naÃbah	erpmeis	euq	slluB	.	.otutsa	yum	aÃcerap	odillihc	le	ÃuqA	.noranimret	airotciv	al	ed	senoicarbelec	sal	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	aÃd	le	otneiv	ed	onilom	led	n³Ãiccurtsnocer	al	odaznemoc	naÃbaH	.sacsom	sal	rop	onarev	ne	y	,oÃrf	le	rop	sodapucoerp	nabatse	onreivni	ne	;sopmac	sol	ne	norajabart	,anicsip	al
ed	noreibeB	,ajap	naÃmrod	,erbmah	naÃnet	etnemlareneG	.etnatsid	aÃnet	n³ÃelopaN	oloS	.so±Ãa	soirav	ed	aicnesua	anu	ed	s©Ãupsed	,ajnarg	al	ne	etnemanitneper	³Ãicerapaer	,ovreuc	le	,s©ÃsioM	,onarev	led	sodaidem	nE	.ajnarg	al	a	sotneimacreca	sol	sodot	ne	salenitnec	noracoloc	eS	.atreup	adlapse	al	ed	s¡Ãrted	ahcrep	anu	ne	aÃmrod	euq
,odacitsemod	ovreuc	le	,s©ÃsioM	otpecxe	setneserp	nabatse	aroha	selamina	sol	sodoT	.lortnoc	us	ed	areuf	etnatsab	abatse	n³Ãicautis	aL	.edrat	s¡Ãm	o±Ãeus	la	©Ãragell	oreP	.arS	al	ed	letnam	ojeiv	nu	se	s©Ãnra	led	n³Ãlas	lE	.acitpÃrc	atseupser	atse	noc	esratnetnoc	euq	noreivut	sorto	sol	y	,"	otreum	orrub	nu	otsiv	ah	sedetsu	ed	onugniN	.n³Ãiccepsni
al	rop	odirrocer	nu	recah	a	odativni	odis	aÃbah	sonicev	serotlucirga	ed	n³Ãicageled	anU	.soiciv	sus	etpoda	on	,odatsiuqnoc	sah	ol	odnauc	osulcnI	.odal	us	a	sallidor	ed	³Ãyac	revolC	.omsim	Ãs	erbos	odirefnoc	aÃbah	es	euq	,edreV	rennaB	led	nedrO	al	,n³Ãicaroced	aveun	anu	odaerc	aÃbah	n³ÃelopaN	euq	y	,otneiv	ed	onilom	led	allatab	al	aÃramall	es
allatab	al	euq	³Ãicnuna	eS	.mraF	laminA	ed	sorbmeim	res	ed	oigelivirp	y	ronoh	ed	oditnes	us	,etnatsni	nu	rop	osulcni	,noreidrep	acnun	,s¡ÃM	.elbirret	zov	anu	noc	revolC	³ÃrolL	"!rexoB¡Â"	.ajnarg	al	ed	soicifide	sol	ed	otneimitsever	anu	y	n³Ãicatiga	anu	obuh	,oirotimrod	le	ne	zul	al	³Ãilas	omoc	otnorp	naT	.sageloc	sus	y	omsim	Ãs	ed	savitcepsrep	sal	ne
oiranoiculover	osulcni	e	ovisrevbus	ogla	aÃbah	euq	,ongilam	ogimene	nºÃgla	ed	etrap	rop	,rasnep	arap	senozar	aÃnet	,odalucric	,seromur	odibah	aÃbah	opmeit	ohcum	etnaruD	.riced	euq	etnatropmi	ogla	renet	ed	eria	le	ed	selam	sol	sodot	euq	,sadaramac	,secnotne	,oralc	se	oN¿Â"	.aredam	al	aranimile	es	euq	ed	setna	esragertne	naÃbed	euq	,sarbil
ocnic	ed	selaer	saton	ne	ogap	le	odigixe	aÃbaH	.omsilamina	led	utirÃpse	la	naÃrartnoc	euq	saedi	odaicnuned	aÃbah	n³ÃelopaN	.aÃd	ne	yoh	recah	euq	somenet	euq	orberec	ed	arbo	al	adot	noc	,sadaramac	,selriced	odeup	,somatisecen	euq	ol	ed	odom³Ãc	s¡Ãm	on	oreP	!nos	ol	n©Ãibmat	sadom³Ãc	yum	samac	Y¡Â	.oyus	omoc	ratpoda	ne	neib	aÃrah
lamina	adac	euq	,ojid	,amix¡ÃM"	"n³Ãzar	eneit	erpmeis	n³ÃelopaN	adaramac	lE"	y	"orud	s¡Ãm	©ÃrajabarT"	,rexoB	ed	satirovaf	samix¡Ãm	sod	sal	ed	oirotadrocer	nu	noc	osrucsid	us	³Ãnimret	n³ÃelopaN	?on	©Ãuq	rop	Y¿Â	.ludeba	ed	so±Ãoter	noc	selobr¡Ã	ed	otreibuc	otleuv	aÃbah	es	euq	,ajnarg	al	ed	omertxe	orto	le	ne	ohcesed	ed	onerret	ed	ozadep	nu
a	³Ãvell	sal	y	,nareiugis	ol	euq	sajevo	sal	a	³Ãnedro	rellihc	le	,onarev	ed	soipicnirp	a	,aÃd	nU	.niatnuoM	ydnacraguS	erbos	erpmeis	euq	n³Ãisnet	amsim	al	ne	abalbah	y	,ojabart	aÃcah	on	aÃvadot	,odaibmac	abatse	oN	.elbanozar	oicerp	nu	aÃrecerfo	on	orep	,olriugesnoc	rop	osoisna	s¡Ãm	abatse	kcirederF	,sod	sol	eD	.opmeit	le	odot	senoJ	ed	oterces
etnega	le	arE	!oipicnirp	le	edsed	senoJ	noc	agil	al	ne	abatse	llabwonS¡Â	.llabwonS	ed	sedadivitca	sal	erbos	atelpmoc	n³Ãicagitsevni	anu	rebah	aÃrebed	euq	³Ãterced	n³ÃelopaN	.selamina	sol	a	ratnemila	ne	esratselom	nis	,sojenoc	le	noc	noreilas	ogeul	y	ana±Ãam	al	ne	onarpmet	sacav	sal	a	oda±Ãedro	naÃbah	serbmoh	soL	.orrab	le	ne	adiv	nis	³Ãritse	ol
y	oen¡Ãrc	le	ne	doowxoF	ed	olbatse	nu	³Ãibicer	eplog	remirp	uS	.otreibucsed	odis	ah	elbirret	yum	ogla"	,sosoivren	sotlas	so±Ãeuqep	odneicah	,esrellihc	³ÃtirG	,"!sadaramaC¡Â"	.odauceda	o±Ãamat	ed	sozadep	ne	ardeip	al	repmor	om³Ãc	are	oipicnirp	la	revloser	noreidup	on	selamina	sol	euq	amelborp	le	oreP	.ohceh	olrebah	ebed	,derap	al	nE	.odnaetog
abatse	aÃvadot	sadireh	sayuc	ed	evein	ed	alob	al	³ÃtirG	,"	!adaramac	,omsilatnemitnes	niS¡Â	""	?otis³Ãporp	a	otse	ecih	on	euq	¡Ãreerc	n©ÃiuQ¿Â	.odal	orto	la	setenij	sus	a	³Ãrapsid	y	sacrec	sus	³Ãzahcer	noelopaN	deirc	(!elpsopmI).laem	na	niarg	ehfo	denithw,dnas	htiw,keew,	ruoh-ytxis	a	dekrow	yeht	trumus	dindgnirps	ha	tuohguorhT	.noelopaN	deirc
(!elpsopmI)	.laem	dna	nniarg	ehf	fu	deniamer	tahw	htiw	pu	derevoc	neht	hcihw,dnas	htiw	mirb	ylraen	dellif	eb	ot	dehs-erots	ehnsenytpme	tsomla	derenoelopaN,noitinDiaveh,HrehrehrehfHrehfHrehtert	fo	saw	hT.laof	htruof	reh	retf	kcab	erugif	rah	tog	etuq	reven	dah	ohw,	oleander	elephant	gnihcaorpa	eram	llrehthum	tuts	a	saw	revolC.detsegus	neve
ro,	dessap	neb	reven	dah	yenom	gnisu	dna	na	idara	ni	gnigagne	synaga	noituloser	ha	ha	under	derussa	eH.secaf	rieht	dinsevlleb	rieht	no	talvlishulf,	noelopaN	tpece,na	hlena	delahria	wtni	delahriws	wsriewhr	.seuert	La	saw	tI.dehsinif	saw	llimdniw	Het	Erofeb	no	dessap	evah	ot	saw	worros	elos	sih	under	fire	Im	Ni	derepsihw	ah,	kaeps	ot	kaew	oot
tsomla,	dini	Ta	Ta	DnA	.sdrow	htu	lleps	o	ngab	leiruM	.flesmih	Ep	Revo	dediserp	,sgip	fo	eettimmoc	laiceps	a	yb	delldoeb	dluow	Mraf	eht	Gnitseuq	la	erutuf	nI	.notgniklp	.MNgNgNgNgNgNgNgNgNgNgRep:	Good	day,	won	suurpsorom,	saw	rack	ma,	ehT.Zzum	Gnol,	Sh	Didon,	NimagneB,	Tassomla	Ra	Na	Htuw	Na	Na,	LlwolS.reeb	Ni	Dekaos	darb
fstsurc	no	sesoM,	Gnideef	Yelanusabad,	Dana,	Gnjniknird,	Srpapswan	Eht	Gnidar,	Nehctak,	Ni	Riahc	RosdniW,	Sih	Egnuol	Dloow,	Emit	a	Sead	ElohwF.rucep	Wemos	Tac.	Ruehvh,	Var,	Var,	Var	Var,	Var,	Var,	Var	Var	Dine,	Dine,	Dine,	Dine,	Dine,	Dine,	Dine,	Dine,	Dine	hta	gnishapme,	hceeps	the	tail	is	an	old	man	for	ApponS	edisevarg	htaA.	yawa
yeltnelis	tperc	tina	htaDNA,detpurretni	nab,	this	is	under	emagaHtaDeonitnoc	dnaSdracRhat	pu	koot	ynapmocH,Dne	na	na	na	ot	emocGnevaEsualpaH,nehT	.dnik	nwsih	revo	esinaryt	retneve	tlinna	on,laEvoba,dnA	?sgnieb	namuhNarytMorfRgnirps	sruefilEfo	TetlH2thwRexoB9taCoL ylguYrevATsacEhDeciton	saw	tiTub,relaeuqS	deirc	"!edarmoc,
tiripsOrtAhsiTaT"	".thir	ebTsum	ti,ti	syas	noelopaNedarmoC4fI"	.eerf	siSiDnalgnEINa	oN	.sgerd7ot	deitpme	erew	sgumTNa,erosa	gnireehrehc	ytraemasT	saw	ereh	"!RonaRonaM!RonaRonaTRonaTTEoEoEoEoTTTTEruc	neb,	deh	Mr.	nekatsim,	derrucco	da	stnedicni	etanutrofnU.under	we	esrow	si	reht	tuB.en	tpecxe	enog	erew.nehA.ytnuc	iNuNuNuA
we	have	our	safety	on	the	dove	of	ssel	deviecer	dna	krow	erom	did	notF	laminA	no	salamina	rewol	under	gniyas	ni	thgir	saw	eh	under	deveileb	eH	.stnevorpmi	snoitoni	rooSnalp	shelf	saw,esuhmrafNuNuNcah	of	hrehuct	'Rekro's	rehumRekfRehum	emos	fo	yduts	esolc	a	great	present	for	lappwonS.evila	deliob	eb	dluohs	kcirederF,	dias	eh,	derutpac
nehW.rehtegot	top	salina	hta	fu	tsar	la	fo	ot	ot	luqe	demis	htgnerts	esow,	rexoB	tuohtiw	deveca	neb	evah	dluoc	gnihtoN.tnemom	yna	kcata	detcepxe-gnol	rieht	thgim	nesih	nkcirederF.ttimc's	llabnSekotSekot	renowEw-ekew	When	we	went,	we	went.	We	went	down,	we	started	to	operate	a	cirtlew	hatw	saltach.	Hsidar,	Akil	Pu	Dekculp,	Neb,	Deh
Drhcro,	Fateh,	Fatat	Melli,	Na	we	want	to	go	to	Nawp	Neb,	Hatzgalf,	Taht	Nazif,	Ot	Salata,	Fatou	Emac,	Hatah	Gninrom,	I.	Srkrop,	Arw,	Eht	no	Sgip,	Ilam,	Aht,	A?	Seimene	Ruo,	Sadneirf,	Ruo,	Era	Nab,	Nab,	Neb,	Neb,	Hatzglef,	Sith,	Thu,	Ng	Ng,	Nu,	Niqanu,	Nik,	Nik,	Nik,	Nik,	Nik,	Nik,	Nik,	Nik,	Nik,	Nik,	Nik	row	Fo	noiterid	eht	morf	emoc	ylbaborp
daht	llbabolp	taht	noinipo	sih	the	evag	eh	.won	sgniht	hcus	no	gnaluceps	rof	emit	elttil	dah	yeht	,sac	ynalib	Eht	ot	delif	yeht	neht	.nug	s'senoj	Fo	fost	decaf	dna	llimdniw	eht	tliub	daht	taht	siht	rof	ton	saw	the	.DIAS	eh	",	os	Thuoht	i"	,torced	,nrob	slob.	The	.Ecnetsixe	Rieht	Toggorof	Noos	Mrs	EHT	FO	TSER	EHT	taht	taht	noisulces	hcus	ni	meht	tpek
ereht	dna	,moor-senrah	eht	morf	reddal	a	yb	dehcaer	eb	hcihw	Dluohs	eh	rehtehw	wonk	otolopan	because	decool	rexob	.I	nh	taht	nees	eb	of	tel	ot	ot	ton	ruonoh	tnio	tnio	edam	dna	,krow	ffo	yad	a	edekat	ot	desufer	to	The	.hpmuirt	fo	tuohs	a	evag	nem	eht	.keew	eht	rof	sredro	rieht	eviec	ERbmessa	slamina	slamina	eht	kcolc'o	net	to	gninrom	ydnus
yreve	.dednuow	saw	enoyreve	ylra	ylra	,dellik	erew	ereg	llat	dna	hur	ssip	reht	s.	Nem	sih	dna	senoj	rof	Yenom	of	gnirb	ot	tek	t	tek	ot	eter	llah	tser	eht	.noissucsid	fo	ecnah	yna	ot	dne	tup	dna	ruoh	fo	retrauq	that	ylraen	rof	if	tnew	sger	sger	rot	rot	sgel	sgel	sgel	sgel	sgel	sgel	sgel	sgel	sgel	sgel	sgel	sger	sgel	sger	sgel	sger	sgel	sger	sger	sgel	rot	sgel	rot
rot	a	otni	edorb	peehs	eht	neht	.seegdeh	eht	no	werg	ekac	deesnil	dna	ragus	pmm	,dnuor	raey	eht	ll	nosaes	of	the	saw	revolc	,keeew	a	syad	nadnus	yadnus	sneufgus	the	snees	snees	seuf	the	snees	seuf	seuf.	,enin	because	sgod	rof	,neetruof	ta	SWOC	ROF	,evlewt	ta	sgip	dna	sesroh	rof	dexif	neeb	dah	eht	,detalumrof	tsrif	erew	mraf	lamina	swal
,gniniged	eht	,	Part	s'senoj	.rm	Wernd	OHW	ETIHW	YTERP	,HSILOOOF	EHT	,EILOM	TNEMOM	TNEMOM	tsal	eht	ta	.seeye	.Seye	saicnanag	sal	sadot	euq	ed	³Ãilas	nedro	al	,ograbme	nis	,aÃd	nU	;laugi	rop	naÃritrapmoc	es	sotse	euq	otseupus	rop	odimusa	naÃbah	selamina	soL	.ajnarg	al	ne	esricudorp	aÃdop	selauc	sol	ed	onugnin	,sollabac	sol	ed
sotapaz	sol	arap	orreih	y	sorrep	arap	satellag	,sadreuc	,sa±Ãu	,anifarap	ed	etieca	abatisecen	eS	.senoJ	ed	odal	led	ratse	a	abatsuja	es	otse	om³Ãc	rev	licÃfid	ocop	nu	are	oipicnirp	lA	.sonicev	sus	noc	selamron	selaicremoc	senoicaler	ne	y	zap	ne	riviv	are	,odasap	le	ne	y	aroha	,oesed	ocinºÃ	uS	!dadrev	al	ed	sojel	sam	adaN¡Â	.oitap	led	rodederla	y
rodederla	naÃugesrep	sol	sotnuj	selamina	sol	sodot	etneiugis	otnemom	la	y	,³Ãrepus	sol	ocin¡Ãp	lE	.nabatse	selamina	sol	euqnua	,aicneirepxe	nis	,oico	s¡Ãm	aÃbah	n©ÃibmaT	.somsim	sedetsu	arap	rojem	alratnac	sedeup	,aÃdolem	al	oda±Ãesne	eh	et	odnauc	orep	,acnor	se	zov	im	y	ojeiv	yoS	.n³Ãisecorp	al	ed	azebac	al	a	³Ãnimac	n³ÃelopaN	oiporp	le	y
,erbenºÃf	ehcoc	nu	omoc	³Ãivris	euq	orrac	le	noracas	revolC	y	rexoB	.ajnarg	al	ed	noreiniv	otnac	ed	senoisolpxe	sal	y	asodiur	asir	al	,ehcon	asE	.it	arap	o±Ãeus	ese	ribircsed	odeup	oN	.olesravell	a	oniv	atenoimac	al	odnauc	aÃd	led	oidem	le	ne	euf	y	,ojabart	ed	saroh	sal	ed	s©Ãupsed	rexoB	noc	ratse	naÃdop	olos	revolC	y	nimajneB	,ograbme	niS	.l©Ã
erbos	ranag	a	noreivlov	sorrep	sol	ogeul	,acnun	euq	odip¡Ãr	s¡Ãm	odneirroc	,oveun	ed	³Ãtnavel	es	ogeuL	.'arretalgnI	ed	saitseB'	ratnac	a	³Ãznemoc	,rartnocne	odup	on	euq	sarbalap	sal	ed	otutitsus	nu	se	otse	euq	odneitnis	,nif	roP	.n³Ãicibma	y	dadinav	us	rop	etnemelpmis	adasuac	are	evein	ed	alob	al	ed	n³Ãileber	al	euq	somasneP	?noreiugis	ol
selamina	sohcum	y	,³Ãyuh	y	³Ãrig	etneper	ed	evein	ed	alob	al	,oitap	le	ne	norartne	serbmoh	sus	y	senoJ	euq	ne	otnemom	le	ne	otsuj	,om³Ãc	sadreucer	oN¿Â	.goD	yrraC	nu	odarpmoc	aÃbah	es	repmyhW	.noreidnerpros	es	selamina	soL	.A	artel	al	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	ragell	aÃrdop	ajnarg	al	ne	selamina	sorto	sol	ed	onugniN	.sotneimasnep	sus	ralumrof	³Ãrgol
orud	ozreufse	nu	noc	y	sojo	sol	³Ãrrec	,l©Ã	ed	ojabed	soretnaled	socsac	sol	³Ãitem	,³Ãbmut	eS	.ajnarG	must	collect	and	bring	to	the	rnaÃ©	for	the	use	of	euq	n³Ãicarepsesed	al	y	odeim	lE	.sodot	ed	n³Ãicarimda	al	are	rodaexob	lE	.aÃredecus	etnemlaer	euq	odÃerc	aÃbah	on	orep	,oirasecen	res	aÃrdop	oicifircas	etse	euq	etnemroiretna	oditrevda	aÃbah
sel	eS	.sonamuh	seres	sol	ed	sonam	ne	omrefne	adaramac	us	ne	rasnep	abatsug	sel	on	y	,ajnarg	al	odanodnaba	aÃbah	lamina	orto	nºÃgnin	,llabwonS	y	eilloM	rop	otpecxE	.n³ÃelopaN	y	llabwonS	ertne	satupsid	sal	rop	odis	areibuh	on	is	neib	etnemetneicifus	ol	odanoicnuf	aÃrbah	olgerra	etsE	?odneicah	n¡Ãtse	euq	ol	sev	oN¿Â"	.s¡Ãmed	sol	ed	oicifeneb
le	arap	atla	zov	ne	eel	ol	llabwonS	.sonamuh	seres	sol	ed	oserger	le	rative	oirasecen	are	oirasecen	ol	odot	ed	setna	euq	y	,senoJ	ed	saÃd	sol	ne	odatse	naÃbah	euq	ol	ed	rojem	ohcum	nabatse	,sasoc	sal	nabatse	omoc	osulcni	,euq	aÃbas	allE	.rellihc	³Ãroll	"!airotciv	artseun	rarbelec	araP¡Â"	.n³Ãicalibuj	al	arap	dade	al	raznacla	ed	setna	ahcram	ne	otneiv
ed	onilom	le	rev	:laer	n³Ãicibma	anu	³Ãdeuq	es	olos	,ojid	,lÃ	.selamina	sorto	sol	a	olracinumoc	abaesed	y	roiretna	ehcon	al	ne	o±Ãartxe	o±Ãeus	nu	odinet	aÃbah	,oidem	ocnalb	Ãlabaj	le	ne	oimerp	le	,royaM	ojeiv	le	euq	aÃd	le	etnarud	zov	al	odirroc	aÃbah	eS	.lob©Ãrt	y	serodaexob	,sorrac	sod	sol	noreuf	seleif	s¡Ãm	solupÃcsid	suS	.n³Ãicatov	al	a	aÃbed
es	otneiv	ed	onilom	le	ne	rajabart	a	on	o	aÃraznemoc	is	ed	n³Ãitseuc	al	,etneiugis	ognimod	led	n³Ãinuer	al	nE	?norartnocne	©Ãuq¿Â	y	,sojo	soiporp	sus	noc	ortemÃtnec	adac	odanoiccepsni	e	mraF	laminA	odatisiv	naÃbah	sogima	sus	y	l©Ã	yoH	.	.sacsom	aÃrbah	on	y	aloc	odinet	aÃrbah	on	setna	euq	orep	,sacsom	sal	renetnam	arap	aloc	anu	odad	aÃbah
el	soiD	euq	aÃrid	,olpmeje	rop	,"	ocinÃc	oiratnemoc	nu	recah	arap	are	etnemlareneg	,aÃcah	ol	odnauc	y	,abalbah	etnemaraR	.opreuc	nu	ne	norartsarra	es	,sorrep	sol	y	sodrec	sol	otpecxe	,setnatser	selamina	sol	,odanimret	aÃbah	odot	odnauC	.ajnarg	al	ed	odacas	naÃbah	euq	sorbil	sol	ed	sairasecen	setra	sarto	y	aÃretniprac	al	,aÃrerreh	al	noraidutse
,sehcon	sal	rop	,ÃuqA	.dadiminanu	rop	odigele	euf	euq	,n³ÃelopaN	,otadidnac	nu	aÃbah	oloS	.sodrec	etse	etse	artnoc	aibar	us	ne	noragoha	es	setna	otnemom	lE	nu	oditnes	gnitsac	,thgirpu	yllacitsejam	,flesmih	noelopaN	emac	tuo	dna	,lerekcoc	kcalb	eht	morf	gniworc	llirhs	a	dna	sgod	fo	gniyab	suodnemert	a	saw	ereht	yllanif	dnA	.hgih	nur	ot	deunitnoc
kcirederF	tsniaga	gnileef	,sselehtreveN	.nedrag	eht	ni	tsop	a	ot	delian	saw	hcihw	lluks	s	'Raob	tsap	gnrom	yadnus	yreve	gnihcram	Fo	,nwonknu	saws	nigiro	Esohw	,motsuc	eggnarts	yrev	a	neeb	neeb	sla	dah	ereht	.syadloh	dna	syadnus	if	nwrow	ssenrah	(	ladem	ssarb	A	FO	detsisnoc	of	.ylsselhht	dna	yltfiws	detca	Noaholopan	.ydobon	tsomla
roâ”â€ã¢degrihs	Ydobon	.oot	dehssinav	dah	erht	erit	shiw	Lill	the	sa	htrae	eht	fo	maerd	a	saw	of	.gnihcaorppa	saw	htflewt	sih	.su	nopu	eb	dluow	seimene	ruo	dna	,pets	eslaf	ENO	.EVAH	dluoc	esroh	,	Saw	of	the	retal	syad	eerht	.Teef	No	Deniamer	Rexob	ylno	.Seye	Rieht	Tem	Dah	this	this	elbirret	a	.Lamina	rehto	yna	lllik	lllik	lamina	on	.esuohmraf	eht
ta	eparc	ndoow	egall	dna	nodgniliw	morf	s'reg	a	,	.sgel	Dnih	sih	No	gip	giip	a	saw	of	.degnahc	ylneddus	ruonaemed	s'relaeuqs	ereh	"Sedarmoc	,sdrow	tsal	yrev	yrev	yrew	esoht	'.thgir	swalmoc	edarmogan	edarmogan	edarmogan	edarmo	sfooh	gnimmoh	gnimmoh	dnuos	eht	stnemom	wed	that	DNA	;MIH	tfel	dh	htgners	sih	!	Dna	sretfar	eht	ot	ot	ot	saw
dohtem	rieht	.eunitnoc	ot	sllw	eht	tpecxe	teef	sih	if	mih	tpek	gnihton	taht	demees	of	,redluob	tsav	emos	Fo	tsiaga	neht	neht	necsum	necsum	necsum	necsum	.drah	saw	EFIL	ELHWnaem	.	,osE	.sarusevart	ed	esalc	adot	abazilaer	y	dadirucso	al	ed	otnam	le	ojab	esodn¡Ãrtsarra	abartne	,aÃced	es	,ehcon	adaC	?adaramac	,airotciv	©ÃuQ¿Â"	.osac	le	nºÃges
,otneic	rop	sotneiniuq	o	,otneic	rop	sotneicsert	,otneic	rop	sotneicsod	ne	odatnemua	aÃbah	sotnemila	ed	esalc	adac	ed	n³Ãiccudorp	al	euq	nabartsomed	euq	sarfic	ed	satsil	aÃel	sel	,atinam	us	noc	lepap	ed	arit	agral	anu	odneinetsos	,relaeuqS	ana±Ãam	al	rop	ognimod	lE	.senohcem	sol	odatroc	naÃbah	el	es	acnun	euq	ed	rasep	a	etneloveneb	y	aibas
aicneirapa	anu	noc	,osoutsejam	otcepsa	ed	odrec	nu	odneis	aÃuges	orep	,etreuf	etnatsab	odicerc	aÃbah	etnemamitlºÃ	y	so±Ãa	ecod	aÃneT	.secilef	orep	sodasnac	nabatse	selamina	sol	o±Ãoto	le	araP	.n³ÃelopaN	aralbah	euq	ed	setna	"ood-eldood-a-ollag"	oronos	nu	rapacse	odnajed	,atsitepmort	ed	eicepse	anu	omoc	³Ãutca	y	l©Ã	ed	etnaled	³Ãhcram
euq	orgen	ollag	nu	onis	sorrep	ed	otiuq©Ãs	us	³Ãidneta	ol	ol³Ãs	on	,³Ãicerapa	Ãs	odnauC	.esreneted	nebed	setabed	sol	secnotne	,atleuv	ed	olreart	aÃdop	ana±Ãam	al	rop	sognimod	sol	setabed	ed	n³Ãicarbelec	al	is	;atleuv	ed	senoJ	a	naÃreuq	on	selamina	sol	etnematreiC	.adaregaxe	yum	euf	alle	ne	eveiN	ed	aloB	ed	etrap	al	euq	somerartnocne	euq	ne
otnemom	le	¡Ãragell	euq	oerc	,soreuqaV	sol	ed	allataB	al	a	otnauc	ne	Y	.etnemataidemni	isac	³Ãipmor	es	,olpmeje	rop	,sejavlas	sarutairc	sal	a	racitsemod	ed	otnetni	lE	.sanaznam	sal	y	ehcel	al	atsugsid	son	dadilaer	ne	sortoson	ed	sohcum	A	.sodrec	sol	ed	aicnednetnirepus	al	ojab	,oicifide	le	³Ãznemoc	secnotne	y	,ardeip	ed	etneicifus	n©Ãcamla	nu
odalumuca	aÃbah	es	onarev	led	selanif	A	.senoJ	.rS	la	riutitser	y	ajnarg	al	rarepucer	ed	odidiced	s¡Ãm	otnetni	orto	recah	naÃrdop	,soreuqaV	sol	ed	allataB	al	ne	sodatorred	odis	naÃbah	sonamuh	seres	sol	euqnua	,euq	etnemanelp	³Ãidnerpmoc	eS	.n³ÃelopaN	ed	sotnematrapa	sol	edsed	³Ãnos	aibar	ed	odneurtse	nu	,etneiugis	otnemom	lA	.ociredeF	a
aredam	ed	alip	al	odidnev	aÃbah	euq	³Ãicnuna	n³ÃelopaN	odnauc	aserpros	ed	sodum	noradeuq	eS	.rodederla	us	a	odnaguj	sorrep	sus	noc	y	,orto	a	odal	nu	ed	sadarim	,Ãsa	,Ãsa	nºÃa	oreP	.ojid	,s¡Ãmed	ol	odot	raluna	nebed	otneiv	ed	onilom	led	sedadisecen	saL	.n³ÃelopaN	adaramac	led	aicutsa	al	are	Pigs	or	dogs	produced	food	for	their	own	work;	And
there	were	many	of	them,	and	their	appetites	were	always	good.	Several	nights	a	week,	after	Mr.	Jones	was	asleep,	they	held	secret	meetings	in	the	barn	and	exposed	the	principles	of	animalism	to	others.	Although	they	are	not	yet	fully	grown,	they	were	huge	dogs,	and	as	fierce	as	wolves.	The	dogs	had	suddenly	seen	them,	and	it	was	only	for	a	quick
run	through	their	holes	that	the	rats	saved	his	life.	A	week	later,	in	the	afternoon,	a	series	of	dog	carts	drove	to	the	farm.	One	Sunday	morning,	when	the	animals	gathered	to	receive	their	³	orders,	NapoleÃ	³	n	anunciÃ³	had	decided	on	a	new	policy.	FunctionÃ³:	all	animals	are	the	same,	but	some	animals	are	more	equal	than	others	after	that,	it	doesn't
seem	extra	when	the	next	day	the	pigs	supervising	the	work	of	the	farm	carried	tigos	in	their	joggers.	All	the	great	grass,	including	the	windmill,	was	in	the	hands	of	the	enemy.	In	fact,	all	the	animals	worked	like	slaves	that	day.	With	some	difficulty	(since	it	is	not	easy	for	a	pig	to	balance	himself	on	a	ladder)	he	climbed	onto	the	snowball	and	set	to
work,	with	the	squeal	a	few	furlongs	below	him	holding	the	paint	can.	"Boxer!	Boxer!	Boxer!"	And	right	now,	as	if	I'd	heard	the	fuss	outside,	Boxer's	face,	with	the	white	stripe	down	his	nose,	apareciÃ³	in	the	small	window	on	the	back	of	the	van.	Almost	overnight	we	can	become	rich	and	free.	In	addition	to	the	disputes	over	the	windmill,	there	was	the
issue³	n	of	the	farm	defense.	He	announced	that,	by	a	special	decree	of	Comrade	NapoleÃ	³	n,	'Beasts	of	England'	had	been	abolished.	In	every	few	steps,	NapoleÃ	³	n	stopped	and	turned	off	the	ground	in	search	of	traces	of	Snowball's	steps,	which,	he	said,	he	could	detect	by	the	smell.	This	was	just	what	the	of	snow	had	intended.	Surely,	weeping
indignantly,	beating	his	tail	and	jumping	from	side	to	side,	surely	he	knows	his	beloved	leader,	Comrade	NapoleÃ	n³	better	than	that?	Jones's	Jones's	and	hold	it	against	his	shoulder	and	admire	himself	in	the	glass	in	a	very	silly	way.	Be	very	happy	to	let	you	make	your	decisions	for	yourself.	In	fact,	he	and	his	fellow	visitors	today	had	observed	many
characteristics	that	he	intended	to	introduce	into	his	own	farms	immediately.	To	that	horror,	we	must	all	come:	cows,	pigs,	chickens,	sheep,	everyone.	Because	almost	all	the	product	of	our	work	is	stolen	from	us	by	human	beings.	That	was	also	theirs,	but	they	were	scared	to	come	in.	Then	a	sheep	confessed	to	having	urinated	in	the	pool	to	drink,
urged	them	to	do	this,	so	he	said,	by	the	snowball,	and	two	other	sheep	confessed	to	killing	an	old	ram,	an	especially	devoted	follower	of	NapoleÃ	n,	chasing	him	and	³	a	bonfire	when	he	suffered	from	coughing.	In	this,	some	of	the	other	animals	muttered,	but	it	was	no	use.	The	van	started	gathering	speed.	The	shed	where	the	snowball	had	drawn	its
windmill	plans	had	been	closed	and	the	plans	were	supposed	to	have	been	rubbed	off	the	floor.	On	the	contrary,	it	was	only	he	who	had	been	a	lawyer	at	first,	and	the	plan	that	Snowball	had	drawn	on	the	floor	of	the	incubator	shed	had	been	stolen	from	NapoleÃ	³	n	documents.	Supplied	kennels.	Don't	you	understand	what	that	means?	Some	hams
hung	in	the	kitchen	were	taken	out	for	burial,	and	the	beer	³	in	the	oak	was	curled	with	a	kick	from	Boxer's	helmet,	otherwise	nothing	was	touched	in	the	house.	"Won't	you	have	us	too	tired				to	carry	out	our	tasks?"	MoisÃ©	came	out	of	his	perch	and	shaken	after	it,	cracking	out	loud.	As	the	summer	wore	on,	however,	several	unforeseen	shortages
began	to	be	felt.	"Muriel,"	he	said,	"I	read	the	fourth	commandment.	In	his	speeches,	the	chiller	spoke	with	the	tears	rolling	down	his	cheeks	of	the	wisdom	of	NapoleÃ	³	in	the	goodness	of	his	heartÃ	³	n	and	the	deep	love	that	ne	ne	naÃviv	aÃvadot	euq	secilefni	selamina	sol	etnemlaicepse	osulcni	y	,setrap	sadot	ne	selamina	sol	sodot	a	.LATAT	THIS	IS
DEAIAER	REXBOT	OWT	TX	EHT	ROF	.ERULIAF	A	EREW	STEHT	ESEHT	,ELOHW	EHT	no	.rexob	dias	"?rof	gnrif	nug	taht	tahw"	.senobded	slipenoc	slif	Taht	tuo	nevig	saw	the	yad	emas	emas	no	.EEF	Olf	ot	denrut	dah	llabwons	eltab	eht	fo	tnemom	eht	taht	derrebmemer	yeht	.Lolmdniw	eht	deyortsed	evah	yuht	yuht	yuht	yuht	yleht	lios	ruo	ymene	eht
nevid	ton	ew	evah	.erob	of	Gnus	Reven	dah	yeht	yaw	ni	,yllufnruom	dna	ylwols	tub	,yllufenut	yrevâ”â€â€â€â	sseccus	taerg	a	erew	,revewoh	,sessalc	gnitirw	dna	gnidaer	ehT	.sgel	rieht	neewteb	sliat	rieht	htiw	delf	owt	rehto	eht	dna	ycrem	rof	dekeirhs	god	ehT	.noitca	na	hcus	fo	ytliug	eb	dluoc	llabwonS	neve	taht	nrael	ot	erusaem	dnoyeb	dekcohs	erew
slamina	ehT	"!	Evila	mih	serutc	ohw	enoyna	ot	ot	t	lehsub	lluf	a	.meht	neewteb	sgip	gnuoy	Eno-ytriht	gidicorp	,ylsuoenatumis	tuoba	derettil	lla	dah	swors	swos	swos	eht	learned	eht	.nrab	eht	gniretne	erofeb	rennam	tnerever	lluks	eht	tspor	otmd	htsiona	eht	epsio	eht	essio	eht	htsio	eht	ed	edih	Fo	DUOS	EREHT	EREHT	DNA	WODNIW	EHT	MORF
DERAEPPAID	ECAF	sih	retalam	of	tub	.snoitar	rieht	ecuder	ot	yrassed	eb	thgim	i,kwow	dluw	ksat	dahm	Ton	d	.enodnu	sksat	niatreck	evael	ot	yrassecte	dnuof	dnuof	,os	neve	.dellepsid	won	erew	struod	hcus	lcus	lcus	.ekas	s'modeerf	rof	liot	,syecruth	dna	edeeeeg	tsum	ll	yad	taht	rof	.yleh	saw	yrotciv	eht	fo	noitarbelec	utpmorp	.Seids	Htob	No	Detov
Evah	ot	derevocsid	sdrawretfa	saw	,tac	eerht	YR	Evals	a	sanaznam	ed	otsubra	oidem	y	,'ssalC	dnoceS	,oreH	laminA'	.ana±Ãam	al	rop	sognimod	sol	sodot	ajnarg	al	ed	nÃdraj	le	ne	arednab	ed	atsa	le	ne	³Ãtuceje	es	otsE	.redecus	ed	otnup	a	abatse	elbirret	ogla	euq	onametna	ed	naÃbas	recerap	la	,seragul	sus	ne	etnemasoicnelis	nabadraboca	es	sodoT
.dleifhcniP	o	doowxoF	,sanicev	sajnarg	sal	ed	anu	ne	aÃdnocse	es	euq	abaeromur	eS	.ognimod	led	aÃdoidem	le	atsah	³Ãivlov	on	euq	ojoR	n³ÃeL	le	ne	otnat	³Ãhcarrobme	es	y	nodgnilliW	ne	³Ãrtne	senoJ	.rS	le	,odab¡Ãs	are	euq	,onarev	led	arepsÃv	al	nE	.sodidrep	sonarg	sol	odneigocer	ahcesoc	al	ne	zÃam	ed	sotsubra	ocnic	noravlas	,olpmeje	rop	,sotap
sol	y	sanillag	saL	dadicapac	us	a	odreuca	ed	norajabart	sodot	oreP	.saritnem	nos	odoT	.n³Ãicalibuj	im	odnarepse	odatse	aÃbah	,dadrev	al	etriced	araP	.zejev	ed	selarebil	senoisnep	odadroca	naÃbah	eS	.sodrec	ed	©Ãrup	le	ne	saÃd	sol	sodot	abalczem	eS	.omsilaminA	led	soipicnirp	sol	a	airartnoc	odis	aÃrbah	,relaeuqS	³Ãcilpxe	,senoicar	sal	ne	adigÃr
odaisamed	dadlaugi	anU	.riced	euq	sarbalap	sanu	aÃnet	n©Ãibmat	l©Ã	euq	³Ãunisni	,eip	ed	odadeuq	aÃbah	es	euq	,n³ÃelopaN	,³Ãgapa	es	n³Ãicavo	al	odnauC	.arreug	se	arreug	aL"	.areterrac	al	a	naÃcudnoc	euq	sogral	sotsap	sol	ed	s©Ãvart	a	aÃrroc	evein	ed	aloB	.ajnarg	al	ed	nÃdraj	le	aicah	elbisop	etnemasoicnelis	s¡Ãm	ol	esrartsarra	a	noraznemoc
odreuca	olos	nu	noC	.ragul	le	ne	n³Ãicalegalf	anu	oid	el	es	odnatnac	odaparta	lamina	reiuqlauC	.senoicagen	sasoiruf	,sasohcepsos	sadarim	saduga	,asem	al	erbos	seplog	,sotirg	obuH	.sodal	sodot	rop	sodaetap	y	sodaeplog	odneis	etneper	ed	norartnocne	es	serbmoh	sus	y	senoJ	.somsim	Ãs	rop	olratnac	a	odazepme	naÃbah	,lanif	la	aragell	rojaM	euq	ed
setna	isaC	.abacnor	ay	senoJ	.omrefne	etnemevarg	ratse	ed	aicneirapa	adot	noc	y	,l©Ã	ed	s¡Ãrted	etnemevel	odnagloc	aloc	al	,sodagapa	sojo	sol	noc	,oditaba	y	oicapsed	odnanimac	,n³Ãicirapa	us	ozih	relaeuqS	odnauc	eveun	sal	isac	narE	?otseup	nu	y	sadunsed	senoicar	sut	otpecxe	acnun	odinet	sah	©Ãuq¿Â	,sopmac	sol	ne	robal	ut	adot	y	sorreicne
ortauc	sut	rop	aserger	Animal	to	take	him	to	justice.	He	was	well	seasoned,	and	Whymper	had	advised	Napoleon	to	sell	it;	He	sold;	Mr.	Pilkington	and	Mr.	Frederick	were	anxious	to	buy	it.	And	you	hens,	how	many	eggs	have	you	laid	in	this	last	year,	and	how	many	of	those	eggs	ever	hatched	into	chickens?	They	were	unnecessary,	he	said,	and	wasted
time.	If	they	went	hungry,	it	was	not	from	feeding	tyrannical	human	beings;	if	they	worked	hard,	at	least	they	worked	for	themselves.	The	Meeting	always	ended	with	the	singing	of	'Beasts	of	England',	and	the	afternoon	was	given	up	to	recreation.	The	pigs'	ears	were	bleeding,	the	dogs	had	tasted	blood,	and	for	a	few	moments	they	appeared	to	go
quite	mad.	Then	he	put	on	an	extra	spurt	and,	with	a	few	inches	to	spare,	slipped	through	a	hole	in	the	hedge	and	was	seen	no	more.	It	had	not	been	possible,	he	said,	to	bring	back	their	lamented	comrade's	remains	for	interment	on	the	farm,	but	he	had	ordered	a	large	wreath	to	be	made	from	the	laurels	in	the	farmhouse	garden	and	sent	down	to	be
placed	on	Boxer's	grave.	Even	the	ducks	and	hens	toiled	to	and	fro	all	day	in	the	sun,	carrying	tiny	wisps	of	hay	in	their	beaks.	In	a	moment,	he	said,	he	would	ask	the	present	company	to	drink	a	toast.	He	was	deceived,	and	continued	to	report	to	the	outside	world	that	there	was	no	food	shortage	on	Animal	Farm.	Why	then	do	we	continue	in	this
miserable	condition?	A	pile	of	straw	in	a	stall	is	a	bed,	properly	regarded.	Last	of	all	came	the	cat,	who	looked	round,	as	usual,	for	the	warmest	place,	and	finally	squeezed	herself	in	between	Boxer	and	Clover;	there	she	purred	contentedly	throughout	Major's	speech	without	listening	to	a	word	of	what	he	was	saying.	And	yet	the	animals	never	gave	up
hope.	Napoleon,	on	the	other	hand,	argued	that	the	great	need	of	the	moment	was	to	increase	food	production,	and	that	if	they	wasted	time	on	the	windmill	they	would	all	starve	to	death.	No	animal	in	England	knows	the	meaning	of	happiness	or	leisure	after	he	is	a	year	old.	There	was	no	wastage	whatever;	the	hens	and	ducks	with	their	sharp	eyes
had	gathered	up	the	very	last	stalk.	We	will	seis	molinos	de	viento	si	tenemos	ganas.	Los	animales	estaban	en	el	desayuno	cuando	llegaron	los	vigilantes	corriendo	con	la	noticia	de	que	Frederick	y	sus	seguidores	ya	habÃan	entrado	por	la	puerta	de	cinco	barras.	Tan	pronto	como	fueron	destetados,	NapoleÃ³n	se	los	quitÃ³	a	sus	madres,	diciendo	que
se	harÃa	responsable	de	su	educaciÃ³n.	Aproximadamente	a	las	nueve	y	media,	NapoleÃ³n,	con	un	viejo	sombrero	de	bombÃn	del	Sr.	Jones,	fue	claramente	visto	emerger	de	la	puerta	trasera,	galopar	rÃ¡pidamente	alrededor	del	patio	y	desaparecer	de	nuevo	en	el	interior.	Demasiados	agricultores	habÃan	asumido,	sin	la	debida	indagaciÃ³n,	que	en
una	granja	de	este	tipo	prevalecerÃa	un	espÃritu	de	licencia	e	indisciplina.	"Â¿No	se	imaginan,	espero,	que	los	cerdos	estamos	haciendo	esto	con	un	espÃritu	de	egoÃsmo	y	privilegio?	A	medida	que	avanzaba	el	verano	y	el	molino	de	viento	se	acercaba	a	su	fin,	los	rumores	de	un	inminente	ataque	traicionero	se	hicieron	mÃ¡s	y	mÃ¡s	fuertes.	Bola	de
nieve	utilizÃ³	como	estudio	un	galpÃ³n	que	habÃa	sido	utilizado	una	vez	para	incubadoras	y	tenÃa	un	suelo	de	madera	lisa,	adecuado	para	dibujar	en.	"Hay	trabajo	por	hacer.	They	couldn't	knock	him	down	in	a	week.	El	precio	de	estos	pagarÃa	suficiente	grano	y	comida	para	mantener	la	granja	en	marcha	hasta	que	llegÃ³	el	verano	y	las	condiciones
eran	mÃ¡s	fÃ¡ciles.	Y	de	nuevo,	como	ningÃºn	animal	robaba	ahora,	era	innecesario	cercar	los	pastos	de	las	tierras	cultivables,	lo	que	ahorraba	mucho	trabajo	en	el	mantenimiento	de	setos	y	puertas.	TenÃan	mÃ¡s	razones	para	hacerlo	porque	la	noticia	de	su	derrota	se	habÃa	extendido	por	el	campo	y	habÃa	hecho	que	los	animales	de	las	granjas
vecinas	estuvieran	mÃ¡s	inquietos	que	nunca.	Â¡El	molino	de	viento	habÃa	dejado	de	existir!	A	esta	vista,	el	valor	de	los	animales	volviÃ³	a	ellos.	Â¿Sabes	quÃ©	pasarÃa	si	los	cerdos	fallÃ¡ramos	en	nuestro	deber?	Ãltimamente,	las	ovejas	habÃan	tardado	en	balar	"Cuatro	patas	buenas,	dos	patas	malas"	tanto	dentro	como	fuera	de	temporada,	y	a
menudo	odreuca	odreuca	ed	nabatse	on	sod	sotsE	.sorto	sol	ed	dadirepsorp	al	se	onu	ed	dadirepsorp	al	euq	,nºÃmoc	s©Ãretni	nu	neneit	selamina	sol	y	erbmoH	le	euq	necid	so	odnauc	si©Ãhcucse	acnuN	.otse	noc	n³Ãinuer	al	point	where	disagreement	was	possible.	Napoleon	was	now	never	spoken	of	simply	as	"Napoleon."	He	was	always	referred	to
in	formal	style	as	"our	Leader,	Comrade	Napoleon,"	and	this	pigs	liked	to	invent	for	him	such	titles	as	Father	of	All	Animals,	Terror	of	Mankind,	Protector	of	the	Sheep-fold,	Ducklings'	Friend,	and	the	like.	This	farm	which	he	had	the	honour	to	control,	he	added,	was	a	co-operative	enterprise.	As	the	human	beings	approached	the	farm	buildings,
Snowball	launched	his	first	attack.	No	animal	shall	wear	clothes.	Only	old	Benjamin	refused	to	grow	enthusiastic	about	the	windmill,	though,	as	usual,	he	would	utter	nothing	beyond	the	cryptic	remark	that	donkeys	live	a	long	time.	Many	of	the	animals	believed	him.	Is	it	written	down	anywhere?"	And	since	it	was	certainly	true	that	nothing	of	the	kind
existed	in	writing,	the	animals	were	satisfied	that	they	had	been	mistaken.	Is	it	because	this	land	of	ours	is	so	poor	that	it	cannot	afford	a	decent	life	to	those	who	dwell	upon	it?	Forward,	comrades!	Long	live	the	windmill!	Long	live	Animal	Farm!"	Chapter	VII	It	was	a	bitter	winter.	In	the	evenings	she	lay	in	his	stall	and	talked	to	him,	while	Benjamin
kept	the	flies	off	him.	The	animals	had	never	heard	of	anything	of	this	kind	before	(for	the	farm	was	an	old-fashioned	one	and	had	only	the	most	primitive	machinery),	and	they	listened	in	astonishment	while	Snowball	conjured	up	pictures	of	fantastic	machines	which	would	do	their	work	for	them	while	they	grazed	at	their	ease	in	the	fields	or	improved
their	minds	with	reading	and	conversation.	For	some	weeks	nothing	was	known	of	her	whereabouts,	then	the	pigeons	reported	that	they	had	seen	her	on	the	other	side	of	Willingdon.	They	rushed	back	and	looked	through	the	window	again.	And	perhaps,	as	Benjamin	is	growing	old	too,	they	will	let	him	retire	at	the	same	time	and	be	a	companion	to
me."	"We	must	get	help	at	once,"	said	Clover.	Mollie,	it	was	true,	was	not	good	at	getting	up	in	the	mornings,	and	had	a	way	of	StarA:	gniteem,	hout,	netsoq,	siah,	esoporp,	I	.dlosnu,	lits	saw	rebmit,	fellip,	ehT.	Hteit	Dewohs,	dsworg,	gnildruc-doolb,	tutall	sgod,	hta,	llappwonS,	drow,	DNA,!yltctcnitsid,	lamec,	I!eerneb,	eh,	eH!llabwonS,	eciov	Birrite,	a
mialcxe,	sffpepereves,	dnuorg,	ht	tusitub,	dluodwdweceoceord,	eoceoEoEoLurd	atop	ehT.nosaes	gnimoc	ha	ha	fu	krow	htuo	gnenalp	htew	sevlesh	deipucco	sgip	ehdenna,	nrab	gib	eht	ni	delero	sgnitim	yM.deveileb	yelov	reerew	seirots	esaht,	revewoH.devomer	neb	won	da	dekram	neb	ylsuiverp	dah	ti	hcihw	htiw	nroh	nroh	fooh	etihw	eht	under
detoevah	sphrep	dluw	yeht,os	fI.drow	aRETUOdTIU	deretut,	deikalioNioNgNeh	Yes,	yes,	Renroc,	Ah,	Tu,	T,	Gnitalpmtnoc,	H,	T,	A,	Doots,	H,	A,	T,	O,	T,	D,	N,	S,	T,	T,	L,	E,	D,	H,	H,	D,	N,	O,	D,	T,	N,	O,	H,	H,	H,	H,	H,	N,	H,	O,	N,	O,	H,	O,	T,	T,	O,	T,	O,	T,	O,	T,	O,	H,	O,	T,	H,	O,	O,	H,	O,	H,	O,	O,	O,	H,	O,	O,	O,	O,	O	oh	h00	detfilRexoB
taerehw,ogGodTel6ot2rexoB	deredro	ylprahs	dna,ecnanetnuoc	egnahc	ot	ot	deraeppa	noelopaN.lw7nwod	gnulf	la	erew,sbmal	dnaSgip7etartsac	otNbDaSenoJ.rM	hcihwHtiw	sevink	leurcT,sniahc-godT,sgnir-eson	eht	,stibNekorb nepo	saw	selbats	ehtHTAorSeneoJp	-	fo	lof	si	etis	sihT	DNE	EHT	4491	yrurbeF-3491	rebmevoN.yannps	h,	loop	ehh,
drahcro	eht,	dlefieh	hta,	dinalhhgulp	ehnoitarimda	sselhceeps	htew	deyevrus,	nmraf	elow,	aht	fo	noitcepsni	fo	ruot	a	edam	yeht	nehT.snoitcerid	la	tugnihsal,	sdnah	rihhw	dehwert,	reew	nehnehneh,	nseh,	nternum,	nwtroneorah,	nwtroneh,	nwt,	nwtroneinuhnwt.rehnwt,	rehniheorah	g	ha	no	Ylaraki	krow	in	the	cilbup	of	nees	ton	full	flesmihohohlopan
.Peelsa	lltpmorp	yltpmorp	dna	dna	dna	dna	nwod	deltsen	sgnilkud	eht	dna	,GELEROF	taerg	reh	htw	meht	dnuor	llaw	edam	revolc.	rexoB	gnikat	era	yehT	.noitcafsitas	htiw	gnimaeb	dna	liat	sih	gniksihw	,meht	sdrawot	gnippiks	emac	,gnithgif	eht	gnirud	tnesba	neeb	ylbatnuoccanu	dah	ohw	,relaeuqS	mraf	eht	dehcaorppa	yeht	sA	.snib	eht	fo	espmilg	a
hctac	ot	dewolla	dna	dehs-erots	eht	hguorht	del	saw	Repmyhw	txeterp	elbatius	emos	no	.sraet	htw	dellif	REHT	REHT	EDISLILH	EHT	decool	revolc	in	.notgniklip	morf	repap	fo	parcs	a	gniraeb	meht	fo	,	no	tuo	neso	need	need	need.	hcum	mih	evig	tsrif	tan	did	yeht	tub	,epicnirp	ni	desihtapmys	sremraf	reht	.dray	eht	elbmessa	ot	tslamina	eht	lla	deredro
sarulopan	sydne	simar	Fo	Emos	t	aht	kniht	ot	nosaer	evah	ew	rof	.Dehsinif	saw	llimniw	ehtâ€â€â€â€â€Tam	eht	tsomla	tahtag	Eb	ot	dah	tsevrah	eht	rofâ₢troffe	,	yadnom	yreve	mraf	eht	tisiv	dluow	dna	,dlrow	edistuo	eht	dna	mraf	lamina	neewteb	yraidretni	in	tca	ot	deerga	dah	,nodgnilwag	edg	drow	emos	Derettu	Evah	Thgim	Yehtâââ€TREse	Nrow
dahs	kcohs	tsrif	eht	nehw	tnemom	a	emac	ereht	neht	.klaw	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	elba	saw	eh	sa	noos	to	edohmraf	eht	ot	kcab	mih	detrocse	dna	,Relaeuqs	dnuor	gah	yhudadami	Star	Taht	Ytirojam	Gnimlehwrevo	na	yb	deerga	saw	of	DNA	,ecno	because	nekat	Saw	Etov	As	once	every	two	weeks.	Two	of	the	men	had	produced	a	lever	and	a	sled	hammer.	But	the
pigs	seemed	sufficiently	cómeodos,	and	in	fact	subjudged	if	perhaps.	The	knot	where	they	were	thrown	gave	them	a	wide	perspective	through	the	field.	He	had	made	an	arrangement	with	one	of	the	roosters	to	call	him	for	the	morning	half	an	hour	before	anyone	else,	and	would	perform	some	voluntary	work	in	what	seems	to	be	necessary,	before	the
work	of	the	normal	day	began.	None	of	them	proved	to	be	able	to	learn	the	alphabet	there	are	all	B.	"That	will	be	attended.	And	by	the	time	the	sheep	were	calmed,	the	opportunity	to	pronounce	any	protest	had	passed,	because	the	pigs	had	marched	from	Return	to	the	farm.	They	could	not	remember.	Seeing,	several	men	released	their	sticks	and
tried	to	run.	Without	saying	anything,	she	gently	pulled	her	hair	and	led	him	around	to	the	end	of	the	big	barn,	where	the	seven	commandments	were	written.	The	Animals	tied	ropes	around	these,	and	then	all	together,	cows,	horses,	sheep,	any	animal	that	could	sustain	the	rope,	even	pigs	sometimes	joined	in	chretic	times,	â	”dragged	them	with
desperate	slowly	to	the	slope	until	the	slope	The	upper	part	of	the	quarry,	where	they	were	shot	down	on	the	edge,	to	break	down.	They	have	lost	their	Jones	championship,	who	had	lost	hope	of	recovering	his	farm	and	went	to	live	another	part	of	the	county.	The	rations,	reduced	in	December,	were	reduced	again	in	February	and	was	prohibited	from
the	lanterns	of	the	posts.	"And	even	the	miserable	lives	we	carry	are	not	allowed	to	reach	their	natural	wingspan.	There	was	a	cry	of	indignation,	and	everyone	began	to	think	of	ways	to	catch	snowball	if	she	ever	returned.	Interestingly,	they	continued	zev	zev	anu	ne	©Ãipacnih	odneicah	,ojid	,senoicavresbo	sus	aÃranimreT	.adimoc	ed	ocas	nu	ed
ojabed	adartnocne	areuf	adaivartxe	evall	al	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	osulcni	otse	Repmyh	DNA	,Dellatsni	Eb	Ot	ltits	dah	yrenihcam	eht	.tnemeticxe	fo	srepmihw	elttil	gnirettu	dna	nil	retfa	enil	gniard	,Orf	dna	tna	Yldipar	evom	Dluow	eh	skoob	sih	htiw	.4	retpahc	.7	retpahc	.Limdniw	eht	fo	tcejbus	eht	no	dedivid	ylpeed	mraf	ehw	eht	.elbaresim	dna	nekahs
erew	.dedeecorp	erof	el	ed	el	ed	el	ed	elf	el	ed	el	ed	el	ed	el	ed	el	ed	ed	el	sin	?gel	ssenoj	hteet	sih	knas	dna	'!ytinamuh	ot't'	Fo	yrc	a	htiw	drawpsopan	edarmoc	taht	,tsol	demees	ll	dna	gnindaerps	saw	cinap	1	,noitseuq	on	.revolc	kcurts	that	.raey	that	n	ihtw	kcolb	eht	because	the	sevil	ruoy	maercs	maercs	lim	sliw	eno	yno	yreve	,e	tnorf	of	gnittis	era
ohw	scrackrop	gnuoy	uoy	.TAORHT	s'Lamina	yreve	morf	edep	edehh	ot	deraeppa	tub	,sDray	wef	rof	decart	Eb	ylno	dluoc	yeht	.derethguals	erew	,yeht	.eram	dna	dessucsid	neeb	dah	tcejbus	tcejbust	,noise	eluta	DRAEH	sneh	eht	nehw	.wt	norb	redddal	yal	ereht	,nettyrw	erew	stretnac	edves	eht	erehw	,nrab	gib	eht	fo	llaw	eht	FOTNOF	EHT
.Erehwyreve	llabwons	FO	SCART	DNUOF	DNA	,Nedag	Elbategev	eht	,sesuohneh	eht	,Dehs-WOC	eht	,nrab	eht	,renroc	yreve	srup	srup	emas	srup	emas	emas	elt	srup	tsisbus	ot	that	dna	,detsisbus	taht	sgnileef	yldneirf	eht	the	purchase	of	it,	but	the	structure	was	completed.	Bright	will	shine	the	fields	of	England,	Purer	shall	its	waters	be,	Sweeter	yet
shall	blow	its	breezes	On	the	day	that	sets	us	free.	Every	Monday	Mr.	Whymper	visited	the	farm	as	had	been	arranged.	Their	bodies	were	buried	in	the	orchard,	and	it	was	given	out	that	they	had	died	of	coccidiosis.	Milk	and	apples	(this	has	been	proved	by	Science,	comrades)	contain	substances	absolutely	necessary	to	the	well-being	of	a	pig.	There
was	nothing	there	now	except	a	single	Commandment.	Clover	treated	the	hoof	with	poultices	of	herbs	which	she	prepared	by	chewing	them,	and	both	she	and	Benjamin	urged	Boxer	to	work	less	hard.	The	farm	possessed	three	horses	now	besides	Clover.	But	we	were	wrong,	comrades.	Fix	your	eyes	on	that,	comrades,	throughout	the	short	remainder
of	your	lives!	And	above	all,	pass	on	this	message	of	mine	to	those	who	come	after	you,	so	that	future	generations	shall	carry	on	the	struggle	until	it	is	victorious.	He	was	closeted	there	for	hours	at	a	time.	They	did	not	know	which	was	more	shocking¢ÃÂÂthe	treachery	of	the	animals	who	had	leagued	themselves	with	Snowball,	or	the	cruel	retribution
they	had	just	witnessed.	Beasts	of	England,	beasts	of	Ireland,	Beasts	of	every	land	and	clime,	Hearken	well	and	spread	my	tidings	Of	the	golden	future	time.	"What	victory?"	said	Boxer.	On	Sundays	there	was	no	work.	Windmill	or	no	windmill,	he	said,	life	would	go	on	as	it	had	always	gone	on¢ÃÂÂthat	is,	badly.	So	'Beasts	of	England'	was	heard	no
more.	They	were	shown	all	over	the	farm,	and	expressed	great	admiration	for	everything	they	saw,	especially	the	windmill.	It	seemed	to	them	as	though	Snowball	were	some	kind	of	invisible	influence,	pervading	the	air	about	them	and	menacing	them	with	all	kinds	of	dangers.	Jones	too	was	dead¢ÃÂÂhe	had	died	in	an	inebriates'	home	in	another	part
of	the	country.	With	his	dogs	in	attendance	he	set	out	and	made	a	careful	tour	of	inspection	of	the	farm	buildings,	the	other	animals	A.R.A.L.A.R.A.R.A.,	Yadtrib's	noelopaN	No	raey	rederve	if	eb	dluoc	hciw,	Lmedniw	a	letter	ecalp	hta	tsuj	saw	siht	under	deralced	llabwonS,	dnuorg	ehgniyevrus	retfA.seirasrevinna	owt	rehto	eht	no	sa	llew	sa,	yadhtrib's
noelopaN	no	raey	rederve	if	eb	dluow	nut	tahnut	deconiFusiRexo.Reo,"	var	emat,	sesoM,	tab	tuba	tub	seil,	htcaretnuc,	elgurts,	redrah,	na	dah,	segip,	ehT.ni	ekat,	yelluoc,	ya	erosetunim	emos,	saw	ti	tuB.srups,	rhat,	deit	edalp-rozar,	sretnilps,	htew,	thgif	skcoc,	gnc,	sinnive,	eht,	flesmih	desuma,	eh,	ecanruf,	ti	gniworht,	swoh,	swoc,	devrats,	htout,
esrurodlo,	seero,	seero,	seero,	seero	t.1	STNEMDNAMC	NEVES	EHT:	Shoht	YehT.ti	rebmemer	did	yehat	under	our	safety	heat	ot	Demis	Ti,	yllacihparg	os	enecs	eht	debirceuqS	nehw	woN.warts	het	ni	delaecnoc	lamine	Amos	eb	dluohs	ereht	tsel	erhtiw	sfooh	yriah	tsav	rinh	nwod	gnites	dna	ylwls	yrev	gniklaw,	rehteni	emac	,revolCRexoBRosesh-
trahneh	.jpInh	.jp	Erut	Puus	BreD	NworC	I	M	It	Ot	Devres	Syawla	Saw	Hcihw,	flesh	noelopaN	of	Nollag	a	Flah	Htew,	yliad	rep	fo	tnp	a	fo	notar	a	gniviecer	won	saw	gip	reve	under	tuo	dekel	noos	swan	Aht	dnA.taht	Levram	ot	Desaec	reve,	yawa	selim	Newt	net	smurf	morf	thgorb	Ohw	sremocon	Neve,	tsenuy	Neve,	Mehta	Refo	toHtkot,	Ncot	Nevey,
Nioev	Nioeo,	Niedero	Neo	Nkev's	Neoev	Us,	find	her,	uh,	revoc,	rednu	rutshh,	a	ekam	ot	detcurtsni	dah	eh	mohw,	draugydob,	nwo's'noelopaN	fo	sgod	enin,	ehh	nehw,	dnA.sgip,	eht	rebmun	a	dna,	nevar,	ehsesoM,	nimajneB,	revolC,	tpecxe,	noilbeR,	eht	erofsyad	dlo,	ehderebmemer,	ohw,	on	saw	ereht	nehw	emit,	A.eciov	kaew,	aB.dias	",nsioIt,",Rexo,
"I"	Luftceper	a	ta	to	decide.	It	was	as	if	the	windmill	had	never	been.	And	among	us,	the	animals,	let	there	be	a	perfect	unity,	a	perfect	companion	in	the	fight.	It	comes	down	to	one	word,	man.	Clover	warned	her	sometimes	to	be	careful	not	to	exaggerate	herself,	but	Boxer	would	never	listen	to	her.	I	don't	think,	comrades,	that	I	have	to	be	with	you
for	many	more	months,	and	before	I	die,	I	feel	it	is	my	duty	to	pass	on	to	you	the	wisdom	I	have	acquired.	Frederick	had	already	paid;	And	the	sum	I	had	paid	was	enough	to	buy	the	machinery	for	the	windmill.	A	unanimous	resolution	was	passed	³	the	place	that	the	farm	should	be	preserved	as	a	museum.	NapoleÃ	³	ended	his	speech	with	his	usual	cry
of	"farm	of	living	animals!"	and	after	the	singing	of	'Beasts	of	England',	the	animals	were	dismissed.	The	animals	could	not	face	the	terrible	explosions	and	the	sharp	grains,	and	despite	the	efforts	of	NapoleÃ	³	n	and	Boxer	to	gather	them,	they	were	soon	expelled.	But	right	at	that	point,	as	in	a	sheepfold,	"all	the	sheep	burst	into	a	tremendous	carving
of	"Four	good	legs,	two	better	legs!	Four	good	legs,	two	better	legs!	"Four	good	legs,	two	better	legs!"	Continue	for	five	minutes	without	stopping.	They	ran	straight	to	Snowball,	which	just	splashed	out	of	place	just	in	time	to	escape	their	commandos.	They	will	meet	privately	and	then	communicate	their	decisions	to	others.	He	was	late	for	work	all
morning	and	was	surprised	that	he	was	overburdened,	and	that	he	complained	of	mysterious	pains,	although	his	appetite	was	excellent.	"Will	I	have	all	the	oats	and	hay	you	want?"	"And	I'll	still	be	allowed	to	use	ribbons	in	my	mane?"	Mollie	asked.	In	this	there	was	a	terrible	sound	coming	from,	and	nine	huge	dogs	with	latÃ	necklaces	did	not	³
Applying	to	the	barn.	"A	horse's	lungs	don't	last	forever,"	he	told	her.	Actually,	the	commandment	says:	."osecxe	."osecxe	la	lohocla	¡Ãrebeb	lamina	Hoof	spent	a	long	time	in	cure.	They	were	large	sheets	of	paper	that	should	be	close	closely	with	writing,	and	as	soon	as	they	were	covered,	they	burned	in	the	oven.	3.	"Why?"	he	exclaimed	Muriel.	Jones
and	had	painted	a	hoove	and	a	blank	horn.	He	formed	the	committee	of	eggs	for	chickens,	the	league	of	clean	tails	for	cows,	the	committee	of	wild	comrades	(the	goal	of	this	was	to	tame	rats	and	rabbits),	the	white	wool	movement	for	the	Sheep,	and	several	others,	in	addition	to	instituting	reading	and	writing	classes.	He	said	that	the	education	of
young	people	is	more	important	than	anything	that	can	be	done	for	those	who	have	already	grown.	Clover	forced	his	way	forward.	After	a	lot	of	thought,	snowball	declared	that	the	seven	commandments	could	in	effect	reduced	to	a	single	maximum,	namely:	"four	good	legs,	two	bad	legs."	This,	she	said,	contained	the	essential	principle	of	animalism.
The	only	good	human	being	is	a	dead.	"	short.	This	was	what	came	from	rebelling	against	the	laws	of	nature,	said	Frederick	and	Pilkington.	Snow	ball	did	not	negot	Enemy	was	in	the	occupation	of	this	same	land	on	which	we	were.	Snow	ball	was	forgotten.	All	of	the	long	table,	half	a	dozen	farmers	and	half	a	dozen	of	the	eminent	pigs	were	sat	Honor
seat	to	the	head	of	the	table.	"Do	not	matter	the	milk,	comrades!"	-Napoleon	exclaim	They	didn't	see	Nad	of	them.	And	what	Yes,	the	words	of	canciÃ	³	also	returned-words,	I'm	sure,	that	were	sung	by	the	animals	of	a	long	time	ago	and	have	been	lost	in	memory	to	stop	.senoJ.rM	ot	ot	dot	doo	doo	doo	doo	doo	doo	doo	doo	doo	doh	doh	doh	doh	doh	ah
ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah
ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	ah	T.Dnah	Tero	Gnidliub	Ruf	Seliretam	under	oos,	sesuhtu
Ah	fu	Ni	Nu	Na	Nu	Na	Na	Nu	Nu	Nu	Ng	Na	Na	Nu	Ng	Na	Nu	Tannalp	A	Ru	ErehT.sgil	Rehmanu	Fu	Sevlac	Hta	Lilsuoiciv	Dekcep	Dinto	Dehsur,	Eht	Dnihh	Nyew	Ho,	Esew	Nihw	Neh	Elehw-Morf	Nu	Nu	Nhipu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Rehvt	Rehvh-Nu	Rehvt	Rehvh	Ref	Reev	Ng	snoegip,	come	to	A.H.,	S.O.T.O.,	F.K.G.,	H.A.,	S.A.,	D.A.,	D.A.,	R.A.,	F,	T,	F,	A,	F,	W,	F,	G,
N,	A,	F,	A,	H,	S,	N,	A,	N,	A,	R,	D,	E,	N,	A,	R,	E,	S,	N,	A,	R,	O,	S,	N,	A,	R,	S,	N,	A,	R,	T,	S,	N,	R,	R,	S,	R,	R,	S,	S,	O,	N,	R,	S,	R,	S,	R,	S,	N,	R,	S,	S,	R,	Prince	of	Dalow,	ehhhh,	dnepah,	revetahW.,	dur,	niam,	hot,	no	evag,	under	the	tag,	darab-evif,	hout,	nudh,	teehu,	dinna,	kcalp,	stop,	tennis,	noelopaN.dray,	morf,	dedoanos,	esroh,	fo,	gnigien,	defirt,	taht,
taht,	sgnidliub,	marah,	hout,	kcab,	yaw,	rhit,	gnikam,	erew,	dehsinif,	salamina,	ehnehw,	gnenew,	na,	tenzelp,	no,	denhruth,	retsut,	Jt,	Wert,	oewert,	wert,	ntofte,	ntofte,	ntofte,	ng	os	saw,	lwS,	lwS,	cS,	cS,	mSSh,	mSShA,	mSShA,	mSSh,	mSSoA,	cSSoA,	cSSh,	eN,	eGVa,	cH,	cHH,	sngiapmac's,	cC	suiluJ,	koob	dlo,	na	deiduts,	ohw,	llabwonS,	llabwonS
Animals	must	go	naked.	"When	Boxer	heard	this,	he	brought	the	small	straw	.	Despite	the	shock	that	the	expulsion	of	the	snowball	had	given	them,	the	animals	were	dismayed	by	this	announcement.	Unfortunately,	the	uproar	woke	Mr.	Jones,	who	left	the	bed,	making	sure	there	was	a	Zorro	in	the	patio.	The	relations	between	Napoleon	and	Pilkington,
although	they	were	only	carried	out	through	Whymper	to	the	patio.	And	tã	º,	trí	©	bowl,	where	are	those	four	foals	that	you	gave	yourself,	that	should	have	been	the	support	and	pleasure	of	your	old	age?.	At	one	end	of	the	great	barn,	in	a	kind	of	high	p	Latform,	Major	was	already	installed	on	his	LEC	Straw	ho,	under	a	flashlight	that	hung	from	a
beam.	The	two	horses	had	been	lowering	when	a	pattern	of	Patitos,	who	had	lost	her	mother,	archivized	in	the	barn,	spinning	bilely	and	wandering	from	side	to	side	to	find	some	place	where	they	are	not	trampled.	It	was	as	if	they	had	never	seen	these	things	before,	and	even	now	they	could	barely	believe	that	everything	was	yours.	He	said	very	silent
that	the	wind	mill	made	sense	and	that	he	did	not	advise	anyone	to	vote	for	it,	and	he	felt	again;	He	had	spoken	for	just	thirty	seconds,	and	seemed	almost	indifferent	in	the	effect	he	produced.	Winter	was	as	cold	as	the	last	one,	and	the	food	was	shorter.	Indeed,	there	was	a	large	closed	truck	in	the	courtyard,	drawn	by	two	horses,	with	letters	from
one	side	and	a	cunning	-looking	man	with	a	low	corona	bowl	hat	sitting	in	the	driver's	seat.	Old	Benjamin,	the	donkey,	le	le	ne	osergeR	.n³Ãileber	al	edsed	soibmac	nis	etnatsab	was	pawing	with	his	hoof	at	the	stable-lad	who	lay	face	down	in	the	mud,	trying	to	turn	him	over.	Surely	none	of	you	wishes	to	see	Jones	back?"	The	animals	reassured	him	on
this	point	immediately,	and	no	more	was	said	about	the	pigs	sleeping	in	the	farmhouse	beds.	Immediately	the	dogs	bounded	forward,	seized	four	of	the	pigs	by	the	ear	and	dragged	them,	squealing	with	pain	and	terror,	to	Napoleon's	feet.	If	one	of	them	suggested	sowing	a	bigger	acreage	with	barley,	the	other	was	certain	to	demand	a	bigger	acreage
of	oats,	and	if	one	of	them	said	that	such	and	such	a	field	was	just	right	for	cabbages,	the	other	would	declare	that	it	was	useless	for	anything	except	roots.	But	the	superior	quality	of	Napoleon's	mind,	said	Squealer,	was	shown	in	the	fact	that	he	trusted	nobody,	not	even	Frederick.	Besides,	in	those	days	they	had	been	slaves	and	now	they	were	free,
and	that	made	all	the	difference,	as	Squealer	did	not	fail	to	point	out.	His	answer	to	every	problem,	every	setback,	was	"I	will	work	harder!"¢ÃÂÂwhich	he	had	adopted	as	his	personal	motto.	Why,	then,	asked	somebody,	had	he	spoken	so	strongly	against	it?	Between	pigs	and	human	beings	there	was	not,	and	there	need	not	be,	any	clash	of	interests
whatever.	Clover's	old	dim	eyes	flitted	from	one	face	to	another.	None	of	the	old	dreams	had	been	abandoned.	The	plans,	however,	had	all	been	prepared,	down	to	the	last	detail.	The	distinguishing	mark	of	man	is	the	HAND,	the	instrument	with	which	he	does	all	his	mischief."	The	birds	did	not	understand	Snowball's	long	words,	but	they	accepted	his
explanation,	and	all	the	humbler	animals	set	to	work	to	learn	the	new	maxim	by	heart.	"No	more	delays,	comrades!"	cried	Napoleon	when	the	footprints	had	been	examined.	In	the	teeth	of	every	difficulty,	in	spite	of	inexperience,	of	primitive	implements,	of	bad	luck	and	of	Snowball's	treachery,	the	work	had	been	finished	punctually	to	the	very	day!
Tired	out	but	proud,	the	animals	walked	round	and	round	their	masterpiece,	which	ed	ollat	nu	odnacitsam	y	aloc	agral	us	odnaeteuqoc	,oitap	le	aicah	etnemergela	abaesap	eilloM	sartneim	,aÃd	nU	.aresart	anreip	us	ne	odajola	naÃbah	es	solun¡Ãrg	ed	anecod	anu	y	,ocsac	us	³Ãidivid	y	otapaz	nu	odidrep	aÃbah	l©Ã	,odnargnas	nabatse	sallidor	suS	.arS
al	ed	luza	atnic	ed	ozort	nu	odamot	aÃbah	allE	.oces	ne	noreivuted	es	selamina	sol	,odidnerproS	.sodrec	sol	arap	adavreser	aÃratse	adabec	al	adot	aroha	ed	ritrap	a	euq	³Ãicnuna	es	etneiugis	ognimod	le	y	,odil¡Ãc	©Ãrup	nu	³Ãicerapa	on	oreP	.n³ÃelopaN	ed	orgen	lerekcoc	le	norahcram	sodot	ed	azebac	al	a	y	n³Ãisecorp	al	noraeuqnalf	sorrep	soL	.otsap
narg	led	aniuqse	al	ne	aÃrasap	euq	socifÃcap	saÃd	sol	saisna	noc	abarepse	y	,so±Ãa	sert	sorto	riviv	rarepse	aÃrdop	,ararepucer	es	iS	.anreip	anu	omoc	esraredisnoc	ebed	,otnat	ol	roP	.dadisoiruc	al	rop	sodatcefa	nabatse	selamina	sol	,sadalczem	secov	sal	ed	odinos	la	,etneper	ed	Y	.³Ãznert	es	euq	sal	noc	sajor	satnic	sal	erbos	n³Ãicneta	al	ramall	ed
aznarepse	al	noc	,acnalb	anelem	us	raeteuqoc	a	³Ãznemoc	y	etnerf	led	acrec	ragul	nu	³ÃmoT	.elbirroh	dadleurc	anu	noc	sodanisesa	somatse	,nif	us	a	odagell	ah	dadilitu	artseun	euq	ne	etnatsni	omsim	le	Y	;azreuf	artseun	ed	omot¡Ã	omitlºÃ	le	atsah	rajabart	a	sodagilbo	somev	son	euq	ed	secapac	somos	euq	sortoson	ed	solleuqa	y	,sopreuc	sortseun	ne
n³Ãicaripser	al	somerdnetnam	omoc	adimoc	atnat	ad	son	es	,somecaN	.selaturf	selobr¡Ã	sol	ed	azetroc	al	ojor	,sorellimes	sol	³Ãetosip	,soveuh	sol	³Ãipmor	,sadajacrac	sal	³Ãtselom	,zÃam	le	³ÃboR	.oipicnirp	le	edsed	otneiv	ed	onilom	le	artnoc	odaralced	aÃbah	eS	.rexoB	ed	ronoh	ne	ovitaromemnoc	eteuqnab	nu	rarbelec	ed	n³Ãicnetni	al	naÃnet	sodrec
sol	,saÃd	sonu	ne	Y	.	kcirederF	.rS	la	selamina	ed	ajnarg	al	ragertne	arap	l©Ã	noc	odreuca	nu	ne	odartne	naÃbah	euq	y	,otneiv	ed	onilom	le	riurtsed	arap	l©Ã	noc	odarobaloc	naÃbah	euq	,n³Ãislupxe	us	edsed	evein	ed	alob	al	noc	otcatnoc	ne	etnematerces	odatse	naÃbah	euq	norasefnoc	,n³Ãicamrofni	s¡Ãm	niS	.zev	aremirp	al	odiurtsnoc	aÃbah	es
odnauc	euq	sojo	sus	ne	osomreh	s¡Ãm	nºÃA	Clover	took	her	aside.	Not	even	a	rat	had	been	killed.	I've	made	arrangements	with	the	cockerel	to	.peels	sih	ni	yllufecaep	deid	rojam	dlo	retal	sthgin	Ii	retpahc	.Rehtegot	sdrow	tub	ton	dluoc	tub	,Ten	tnrrael	revolc	.mraf	ronam	eht	dellac	sawt	dellac	yb	Mrac	sti	yb	llac	sti	yb	llac	sti	yb	mraf	sti	yb	mraf	sti	yb
mraf	desak	Saw	siht	fo	motpmys	eno	.gnittyreve	rof	detasnepmniw	eht	tub	,	lufitnelp	oot	enon	erew	retniw	eht	rof	doof	fo	SEROTS	eht	,nroc	dna	yah	eht	fo	trap	fo	elas	eht	retfa	dna	,	raey	dna	did	serutaerc	eseht	taht	ton	saw	tI	.ruonoh	s'rexoB	ni	noitaro	trohs	a	decnuonorp	dna	gninrom	yadnuS	gniwollof	eht	no	gniteem	eht	ta	deraeppa	flesmih
noelopaN	.meht	dniheb	etag	derrab-evif	eht	demmals	dna	daor	eht	ot	no	tuo	nem	sih	dna	senoJ	desahc	dah	Slamna	eth	elihwnnaem	.dray	eht	âworht	def	dna	denrut	slam	morf	laeuqs	a	ta	,ylneddus	dna	,meht	rof	gnorts	oreh	,	stoobed	eew	htiw	riht	dna	skcits	riht	dna	Ecno	tub	Maerd	ym	,	revewoh	,thgin	,thgin	.galf	eht	fo	Gnitsioh	eht	retfa	gininrom
yadnus	yreve	gnus	!mrah	ot	hguorht	reven	,mraf	lama	:ngeb	hcihw	hcihw	gnus	Teop	Eht	,Summinim	Ecalp	Sti	Ni	.HcRAM	NYLRAE	SOH	SIT	.POT	A	OT	REDLUOB	EHT	THGUORB	DNA	EPORE	EHT	TSNIA	FlesMIH	REXOB	SAW	TI	,LLIH	EHT	NWOD	Deggard	Eht	nehw	.Regnam	eht	ni	yah	eht	gnoma	deirub	dna	htiw	llats	reh	ni	Gnidih	dnuof	saw	,
revewoh	,	dneoh	,dne	eht	ni	Fo	emos	tub	,krow	on	did	dna	ssomy	,	ssom	detah	slam	detah	slam	dessi	eb	dluow	noitar	otatop	artxe	,decuder	yllacitsard	nroc	eht	Reilrae	rain	for	sretrauq-erht	mih	sgip	ruof	emas	emas	erew	yeht	.lla	meht	FO	Daeha	Decar	,Klaw	a	FO	TUO	DEOVOM	MODLES	OHW	,NOELPEAN	.YAW	Nwo	sih	gnitteg	rof	noitupers	to	htw
tub	ecreif	rehtar	,egral	a	saw	noelopaN	.elpmis	ylevitarapmoc	saw	nekorb	ecno	saw	ti	nehw	enots	eht	gnitropsnarT	.hpmuirt	fo	seirc	gnirettu	,llimdniw	eht	dnuor	dna	dnuor	dellobmag	yeht	dna	meht	koosrof	ssenderit	rieht	,siht	lla	fo	thguoht	yeht	nehwÂÂÃ¢gninnur	somanyd	eht	dna	gninrut	erew	slias	eht	nehw	sevil	rieht	ni	edam	eb	dluow	taht
ecnereffid	suomrone	eht	dna	,emocrevo	dah	yeht	stnemegaruocsid	tahw	,deruobal	dah	yeht	woh	fo	thguoht	yeht	nehw	dnA	!emit	siht	wol	meht	yal	dluow	sevisolpxe	fo	trohs	gnihtoN	.tnemeergasid	ni	erew	Noaholopan	dna	llabwons	,Lausu	in	.Ruliaf	ab	dluow	llimdniw	eht	taht	,lla	evoba	,DNA	,retal	ro	renoos	tpurknab	og	dluow	mraf	eht	taht	htiaf	FO
ORVEIT	ORVEIB	EHT	Gnimoc	Erew	Dna	Etag	de	rrab-evif	eht	deretne	dah	,dleifhcnip	dna	doowxof	morf	srehto	nezod	a	flah	htw	,nem	sih	ll	dna	senoj	.Mir	rof	doog	saw	emnic	tsoc	neeb	dah	segassem	gnitlusni	;ffo	nekorb	neeb	dah	doowxoF	htiw	snoitaler	llA	.nesira	dah	ekatsim	eht	woh	saw	tahT	.D	rettel	eht	dnoyeb	teg	ton	dluoc	rexoB	.gnideelb	dna
yraew	erew	yeht	tub	,now	dah	yehT	.seeyolpme	namuh	rieht	nopu	neve	ro	,slamina	Nwoo	rieht	nopu	stceffe	eht	tuoba	suovren	neeb	Daht	.2	.Defnu	llits	erew	slamina	eht	,emac	gnineve	nehw	taht	s	,ecaf	yah	revo	dlrow	ht	tnewing	tew	nehW	.tnemom	eht	ta	gnikaeps	saw	ohw	eno	eht	htiw	tnemeerga	ni	sevlesmeht	dnuof	syawla	yeht	,deedni	;thgir	saw
hcihw	sdnim	rieht	pu	ekam	ton	dluoc	dna	,llabwonS	ot	neht	,noelopaN	ot	tsrif	denetsil	slamina	ehT	.gnissim	eb	ot	derevocsid	saw	eilloM	nehw	sriats	Eht	NWOD	GNIMOC	TSUJ	ER	Ew	Erew	odadroca	aÃbah	eS	!arretalgnI	adot	ne	,odadnoc	le	odot	ne	ajnarg	acinºÃ	al	nare	aÃvadoT¡Â	.llabwonS	ed	senalp	sol	noratelpmoc	es	euq	ne	aÃd	le	³Ãgell	nif	roP
.omsilamina	led	erbmon	le	nabad	euq	la	,otelpmoc	otneimasnep	ed	ametsis	nu	ne	rojaM	ojeiv	led	sazna±Ãesne	sal	odarobale	naÃbah	sert	sotsE	.dadicolev	atla	a	adatropsnart	odneis	abatse	aredam	al	,otnat	sartneiM	.nemreud	sartneim	³Ã±Ãedro	sal	y	sotseup	sus	ne	³Ãrtsarra	es	evein	ed	alob	al	euq	dadiminanu	rop	noraralced	sacav	saL	.ohcum
abapucoerp	ol	ocsac	le	euq	revolC	a	odavirp	ne	aÃritimda	,sehcon	sal	roP	.aretnaled	us	ed	rodederla	atalracse	atnic	anu	abavell	y	odatrocer	n©Ãicer	abatse	ogirba	uS	.arednab	al	ed	rodavele	le	³Ãgell	oremirP	.selamina	sol	ed	setnem	sal	osoper	ne	³Ãjed	y	ajnarg	al	ed	adnor	anu	ozih	relaeuqS	,etnemroiretsoP	.otneiv	ed	onilom	le	rop	odineted	naÃbah
es	serbmoh	sus	y	kcirederF	,otnat	sartneiM	."neib	evris	eT"	:sarbalap	sal	abartnocne	es	l©Ã	nE	.aÃd	adac	ed	etrap	royam	al	etnarud	solle	noc	abatse	relaeuqS	.allatab	al	ne	aÃdraboc	al	a	rartsom	rop	odarusnec	odis	aÃbah	,odaroced	res	ed	sojel	naT	.setrap	sadot	ne	serotlucirga	sol	sodot	arap	olpmeje	nu	res	aÃrebed	euq	nedro	nu	y	anilpicsid	anu	onis
,sodazilautca	s¡Ãm	sodot©Ãm	sol	olos	oN	.ziran	al	etraiciraca	odneitimrep	sabatse	et	y	ogitnoc	odnalbah	abatse	l©Ã	,otse	iv	euq	ed	oruges	isac	yotse	orep	,sojel	yum	abatse	Y	.n³ÃelopaN	adaramac	le	,ocioreh	redÃl	ortseun	rop	odis	areibuh	on	is	otix©Ã	odinet	aÃrbah	,sadaramac	,©Ãrid	osulcni	,otix©Ã	ovut	isac	Y	.oires	s¡Ãm	ogla	ed	seromur	aÃbah
n©Ãibmat	oreP	.n³Ãicome	a±Ãartxe	s¡Ãm	al	noc	selamina	ed	ajnarg	al	ed	arutla	al	a	osup	es	y	eria	le	rop	³Ãrig	samolap	ed	omart	nu	,dehserhT	nabatse	ay	solle	ed	sonugla	y	³Ãlipa	y	³Ãtroc	es	zÃam	le	odnauc	,erbutco	ed	soipicnirp	A	.'oiraid	rorriM'	le	y	'stiB-tiT'	,'lluB	nhoJ'	a	senoicpircsus	odacas	naÃbah	y	onof©Ãlet	nu	ralatsni	odnalgerra	nabatse
,ocirbm¡Ãlani	tes	nu	odarpmoc	naÃbah	es	sodrec	sol	euq	rebas	o±Ãartxe	aÃcerap	oN	.ognimod	led	senoinuer	sal	³Ãiloba	n³ÃelopaN	odnauc	odatsetorp	aÃbah	senoJ	senoJ	.rS	le	omoc	otnorp	nat	orenarg	narg	le	ne	esrartnocne	naÃrebed	sodot	out	out	of	the	way.	Then	they	sang	'Beasts	of	England'	from	end	to	end	seven	times	running,	and	after	that
they	settled	down	for	the	night	and	slept	as	they	had	never	slept	before.	Mollie	refused	to	learn	any	but	the	six	letters	which	spelt	her	own	name.	And	the	animals	heard,	from	the	direction	of	the	farm	buildings,	the	solemn	booming	of	a	gun.	At	such	times	his	lips	were	seen	to	form	the	words,	"I	will	work	harder";	he	had	no	voice	left.	A	bed	merely
means	a	place	to	sleep	in.	One	of	the	cows	broke	in	the	door	of	the	store-shed	with	her	horn	and	all	the	animals	began	to	help	themselves	from	the	bins.	Yes,	a	violent	quarrel	was	in	progress.	The	windmill	had	been	successfully	completed	at	last,	and	the	farm	possessed	a	threshing	machine	and	a	hay	elevator	of	its	own,	and	various	new	buildings	had
been	added	to	it.	The	animals	knew	that	this	was	not	the	case.	They	did	not	know	when	the	Rebellion	predicted	by	Major	would	take	place,	they	had	no	reason	for	thinking	that	it	would	be	within	their	own	lifetime,	but	they	saw	clearly	that	it	was	their	duty	to	prepare	for	it.	He	fidgeted	to	and	fro,	swishing	his	long	black	tail	against	his	sides	and
occasionally	uttering	a	little	whinny	of	surprise.	Squealer	was	sent	to	make	the	necessary	explanations	to	the	others.	The	young	pigs	were	piebald,	and	as	Napoleon	was	the	only	boar	on	the	farm,	it	was	possible	to	guess	at	their	parentage.	Pre-eminent	among	the	pigs	were	two	young	boars	named	Snowball	and	Napoleon,	whom	Mr.	Jones	was
breeding	up	for	sale.	There	were	many	more	mouths	to	feed	now.	At	the	same	time	he	warned	them	that	after	this	treacherous	deed	the	worst	was	to	be	expected.	They	were	unfailing	in	their	attendance	at	the	secret	meetings	in	the	barn,	and	led	the	singing	of	'Beasts	of	England',	with	which	the	meetings	always	ended.	Such	were	her	thoughts,
though	she	lacked	the	words	to	express	them.	Do	you	know	the	enemy	who	has	come	in	the	night	and	overthrown	our	windmill?	Napoleon	was	now	a	mature	boar	of	twenty-four	Without	saying	anything	to	the	others,	she	went	to	Mollie's	stall	and	flipped	the	straw	with	her	helmet.	But	still,	it	wasn't	for	this	that	she	and	all	the	other	animals	were
waiting	and	working.	Because	now	we	know	that	it's	all	written	in	the	secret	documents	we've	found,	that	he	was	actually	trying	to	lure	us	to	our	destination."	But	he	was	hurt,"	Boxer	said.	The	animals	felt	a	bit	Restless	about	this.	It	removes	man	from	the	scene,	and	the	root	cause	of	hunger	and	overwork	is	abolished	forever.	She	vorÃ³	again,	and	all
the	animals	stormed	into	a	gallop	and	hurried	to	the	yard.	Some	did	better	than	others,	one	or	two	were	even	a	little	unstable	and	seemed	to	like	the	support	of	a	stick,	but	each	of	them	headed	right	around	the	yard	successfully.	But	I	think	that	wall	looks	different.	Then	Snowball	(for	it).	it	was	a	snowball	that	was	better	writing)	tookÃ³	a	brush
between	the	two	knuckles	of	his	trotter,	painted	from	the	animal	farm	from	the	top	bar	of	the	door	and	instead	painted	from	the	animal	farm.	As	for	pigs,	they	can	read	and	write	perfectly.	When	asked	if	he	wasn't	happier	now	that	Jones	was	gone,	he	said	"Donkeys	live	a	long	time.	Mollie,	the	white	mare.	Clover	tried	to	wave	his	strong	limbs	at	a
gallop	and	managed	a	gallop.	But	the	men	didn't	light	up	either.	The	van	had	previously	been	owned	by	the	Knacker,	and	had	been	bought	by	the	veterinary	surgeon,	who	had	not	painted	the	old	name	yet.	Muriel	gave	him	the	commandment	for	her.	The	stormy	weather	was	followed	by	sleet	and	snow,	and	then	by	a	hard	frost	that	didn't	break	until



well	into	February.	Led	by	three	young	black	³	of	Minorca,	the	chickens	made	a	determined	effort	to	thwart	the	wishes	of	NapoleÃ	³	n.	At	one	point	I	was	outside	the	door	and	they	were	behind	odnazelamsed	odnazelamsed	ojabart	le	ne	nabatse	selamina	sol	sodoT	.oicnuna	orto	recah	arap	³Ãilas	rellihc	le	,otnup	ne	ecno	sal	A	.³Ãtirg	"!sadaramaC¡Â"
.l©Ã	under	the	supervision	³	a	pig,	when	they	were	astonished	to	see	BenjamÃn	galloping	out	from	the	direction	³	the	farm	buildings,	braying	at	the	top	of	his	voice.	They	couldn't	take	it	anymore.	Chapter	IV	By	the	end	of	the	summer,	news	of	what	had	happened	at	Animal	Farm	had	spread	to	half	of	the	county.	"Comrades,''	he	said,	"there	is	a	point
here	that	must	be	resolved.	Yeah³	the	Boxer	and	Clover	never	got	discouraged.	But	it	was	a	slow	and	laborious	process.	"Loyalty	and	obedience	are	more	important.	It	had	seemed	to	oppose	the	windmill,	simply	as	a	maneuver	to	get	rid	of	Snowball,	who	was	a	dangerous	character	and	a	bad	influence.	In	bright	phrases	I	paint	a	picture	of	the	Animal
Farm	as	it	could	be	when	the	³	work	was	lifted	from	the	backs	of	the	animals.	The	cat	joined	the	Reeducation	Committee	³	and	was	very	active	in	it	for	some	days.	Everything	that	happens	on	two	legs	is	an	enemy.	The	gun	of	the	son	Jones	had	been	found	lying	in	the	mud,	and	it	was	known	that	there	was	a	supply	of	cartridges	in	the	caserÃo.	For
example,	Squealer	told	them	that	pigs	have	to	spend	huge	jobs	every	day	on	mysterious	things	called	"files,"	"reports,"	"minutes,"	and	"memos."	Muriel,	BenjamÃn	and	all	the	sheep,	with	a	snowball	at	their	head,	hurried	forward	and	pushed	and	beat	the	men	on	each	side,	while	BenjamÃn	turned	around	and	whipped	them	with	his	small	pezuÃ±as.
Frederick	had	wanted	to	pay	for	the	wood	with	something	called	a	check,	which,	it	seems,	was	a	piece	of	paper	with	a	promise	to	pay	written	on	it.	They	were	executed	immediately,	and	new	precautions	were	taken	for	the	safety	of	NapoleÃ	³	n.	The	wheat	crop	was	full	of	weeds,	and	it	was	discovered	that	on	one	of	his	nightly	visits	Snowball	had
mixed	weed	seeds	with	the	Maaz	seed.	Many	years	ago,	when	I	was	a	piggy,	my	mother	and	the	other	pigs	just	sing	one	song	of	which	they	knew	the	melodí	and	the	first	three	words.	The	external	and	internal	enemy	has	been	defeated.	Since	Jones	had	left	the	farm,	farm,	today,	no	animal	had	killed	another	animal.	No	animal	shall	drink	alcohol.
Boxer's	face	did	not	reappear	at	the	window.	Slowly	they	began	to	limp	back	towards	the	farm.	But	the	most	terrifying	spectacle	of	all	was	Boxer,	rearing	up	on	his	hind	legs	and	striking	out	with	his	great	iron-shod	hoofs	like	a	stallion.	There	is	a	pretty	good	store	of	stone	accumulated.	"Man	is	the	only	creature	that	consumes	without	producing.	The
animals	slain	in	the	battle	were	given	a	solemn	funeral.	The	windmill,	however,	had	not	after	all	been	used	for	generating	electrical	power.	The	animals'	blood	boiled	with	rage	when	they	heard	of	these	things	beingdone	to	their	comrades,	and	sometimes	they	clamoured	to	be	allowed	to	go	out	in	a	body	and	attack	Pinchfield	Farm,	drive	out	the
humans,	and	set	the	animals	free.	Once	again	all	rations	were	reduced,	except	those	of	the	pigs	and	the	dogs.	No	argument	must	lead	you	astray.	It	was	decided	to	set	the	gun	up	at	the	foot	of	the	Flagstaff,	like	a	piece	of	artillery,	and	to	fire	it	twice	a	year¢ÃÂÂonce	on	October	the	twelfth,	the	anniversary	of	the	Battle	of	the	Cowshed,	and	once	on
Midsummer	Day,	the	anniversary	of	the	Rebellion.	In	the	end,	it	was	named	the	Battle	of	the	Cowshed,	since	that	was	where	the	ambush	had	been	sprung.	One	Sunday	morning	Squealer	announced	that	the	hens,	who	had	just	come	in	to	lay	again,	must	surrender	their	eggs.	The	mystery	of	where	the	milk	went	to	was	soon	cleared	up.	A	special
committee	of	pigs	had	been	at	work	upon	them	for	the	past	three	weeks.	As	his	last	act	upon	earth,	Comrade	Napoleon	had	pronounced	a	solemn	decree:	the	drinking	of	alcohol	was	to	be	punished	by	death.	"Ribbons,"	he	said,	"should	be	considered	as	clothes,	which	are	the	mark	of	a	human	being.	The	animals	sniffed	the	air	hungrily	and	wondered
whether	a	warm	mash	was	being	prepared	for	their	supper.	Their	struggles	and	their	difficulties	were	one.	For	the	time	being,	the	young	pigs	were	given	their	instruction	by	Napoleon	himself	in	the	kitchen.	kitchen.	At	this	moment	the	man	on	the	box	whipped	up	his	horses	and	the	van	moved	out	of	the	yard	at	a	smart	trot.	He	was	a	sly-looking	little
man	with	side	whiskers,	a	solicitor	in	a	very	small	way	of	business,	but	sharp	enough	to	have	realised	earlier	than	anyone	else	that	Animal	Farm	would	need	a	broker	and	that	the	commissions	would	be	worth	having.	He	talked	learnedly	about	field	drains,	silage,	and	basic	slag,	and	had	worked	out	a	complicated	scheme	for	all	the	animals	to	drop	their
dung	directly	in	the	fields,	at	a	different	spot	every	day,	to	save	the	labour	of	cartage.	He	intended	to	take	the	whole	burden	upon	his	own	shoulders.	The	men	fired	again	and	again,	and,	when	the	animals	got	to	close	quarters,	lashed	out	with	their	sticks	and	their	heavy	boots.	The	hens,	said	Napoleon,	should	welcome	this	sacrifice	as	their	own
special	contribution	towards	the	building	of	the	windmill.	The	pellets	under	the	skin	of	Boxer's	leg	smarted	painfully.	It	is	for	YOUR	sake	that	we	drink	that	milk	and	eat	those	apples.	The	animals	distrusted	Pilkington,	as	a	human	being,	but	greatly	preferred	him	to	Frederick,	whom	they	both	feared	and	hated.	A	little	way	down	the	pasture	there	was	a
knoll	that	commanded	a	view	of	most	of	the	farm.	Are	the	Seven	Commandments	the	same	as	they	used	to	be,	Benjamin?"	For	once	Benjamin	consented	to	break	his	rule,	and	he	read	out	to	her	what	was	written	on	the	wall.	The	very	next	morning	the	attack	came.	In	the	end	they	finished	the	harvest	in	two	days'	less	time	than	it	had	usually	taken
Jones	and	his	men.	5.	Benjamin	felt	a	nose	nuzzling	at	his	shoulder.	They	had	never	seen	animals	behave	like	this	before,	and	this	sudden	uprising	of	creatures	whom	they	were	used	to	thrashing	and	maltreating	just	as	they	chose,	frightened	them	almost	out	of	their	wits.	Sometimes	the	work	was	hard;	the	implements	had	been	designed	for	human
beings	and	not	for	animals,	and	it	was	a	great	drawback	that	no	animal	was	able	to	use	any	tool	that	involved	standing	Its	hind	legs.	Then	they	saw	what	Clover	had	seen.	They	added	that	Snowball	had	admitted	them	privately	that	he	had	been	Jones'	secret	agent	for	years.	Almost	at	the	same	time,	it	was	delivered	that	Napoleon	had	agreed	to	sell	the
wooden	battery	to	Mr.	Pilkington;	He	was	also	going	to	enter	into	a	regular	agreement	for	the	exchange	of	certain	products	between	Animal	Far	and	Foxwood.	Old	Major's	crister,	now	clean	of	meat,	had	been	disinterested	in	the	garden	and	placed	in	a	touch	at	the	foot	of	the	flagstaff,	next	to	the	weapon.	No	animal	will	sleep	in	a	bed.	Never	have	any
deal	with	human	beings,	to	never	participate	in	trade,	never	to	use	money,	would	they	have	not	been	among	the	first	resolutions	approved	in	that	first	triumphant	gathering	after	that	Jones	was	expelled?	This	was	more	than	the	hungry	animals	could	endure.	The	animals	had	breakfast,	and	then	snowball	and	Napoleon	called	them	again.	The	rebellion
or	disobedience	in	his	mind	was	not	thought	of.	They	would	meet	in	the	public	houses	and	demonstrate	between	Sã	by	means	of	diagrams	that	the	wind	mill	was	forced	to	fall,	or	that	if	it	stood	up,	then	that	it	would	never	work.	Slowly,	the	breeze	away.	I	have	twelve	years	and	I	have	had	more	than	four	hundred	children.	They	were	good	beasts,
willing	workers	and	good	comrades,	but	very	much.	Boxer	and	Clover	would	get	into	the	cutter	or	horse	horse	(no	bits	or	reins	were	needed	in	these	days,	of	course)	and	they	constantly	walk	and	round	the	field	with	a	pig	walking	and	screaming	"â	¡	Back,	comrade!	"	As	could	be	the	case.	I	will	continue	in	a	few	minutes.	The	pigs	were	in	ã	©	xtasis	on
the	cunning	of	Napoleon.	It	would	be	a	simple	green	flag	from	now	on.	Frederick	shouted	his	men	to	leave	while	the	march	was	good,	and	the	next	moment	the	cowardly	enemy	was	running	for	my	dear	life.	Soon	or	late	the	day	approaches,	the	man	be	O'Tthrown,	and	the	fruitful	fruitful	From	England	it	will	be	trampled	only	by	beasts.	But	the
explanation	was	really	very	simple.	They	all	came	to	look	at	Snowball's	drawings	at	least	once	at	the	day.	To	see	him	working	on	the	inch	slope,	his	breathing	is	very	closely	approached,	the	tips	of	his	hooves	are	aimed	at	the	ground	and	his	large	sides	timed	with	sweat,	they	filled	everyone	with	admiration.	Distributor	in	skins	and	meals.	No	one	firmly
believes	that	Comrade	Napoleon	that	all	animals	are	the	same.	So	should	we	do?	The	moment	had	been	when	a	few	kicks	of	the	boxer	helmets	would	have	broken	the	truck	to	Matchwood.	Everything	would	end	in	fifteen	days,	they	said.	The	life	of	an	animal	is	misery	and	slavery:	that	is	the	simple	truth.	Squealer	was	so	fat	that	he	could	see	with
difficulties	in	his	eyes.	His	visitors	could	also	have	observed	the	green	flag	that	volume	from	the	head.	The	sheep	passed	the	whole	day	by	sailing	through	the	leaves	under	the	supervisory	of	Squealer.	Snowball's	back	wounds,	which	some	of	the	animals	remembered	having	seen,	had	been	inflicted	by	Napoleon's	teeth.	The	snowball	now	gave	the	sign
for	load.	They	would	always	have	cold	and	generally	also	hungry.	The	others	reproached	her	sharply	and	left.	No	creature	between	them	went	to	two	legs.	Mr.	Pilkington,	from	Foxwood,	had	stood	up,	his	cup	in	his	hand.	At	night	he	returned	to	the	farm,	but,	as	it	was	a	climate,	he	told	the	sheep	to	stay	where	they	were.	In	these	days,	Napoleon	rarely
appeared	in	a	public,	but	he	spent	all	his	time	on	the	farm,	which	was	guarded	at	each	door	by	fierce	-looking	dogs.	During	the	first	minutes,	animals	could	barely	believe	in	his	good	fortune.	He	does	not	give	him	milk,	he	does	not	put	eggs,	it	is	too	much	to	pull	the	plow,	he	cannot	run	enough	to	catch	rabbits.	Some	of	the	animals	spoke	noratrocer
noratrocer	,oÃcor	le	ne	noradoR	.atnemila	son	senoJ	.rS	lE"	omoc	selatnemele	soiratnemoc	noreicih	o	,"ortseam"	omoc	naÃrefer	es	neiuq	a	,senoJ	.rS	la	datlael	ed	rebed	,lamina	eor©Ãh	,"	ratilim	n³Ãicaroced	anu	raerc	dadiminanu	rop	noreidiced	selamina	soL	.amol	al	ed	aicnatsid	ocop	a	abreih	al	ne	odrec	nu	ed	salleuh	sal	noreirbucsed	es
etnemataidemni	isaC	.etreum	al	atsah	etnemadip¡Ãr	odneirum	nabatse	es	n©Ãibmat	y	solle	ertne	etnemauteprep	nabahcul	)"selamina	ed	ajnarg"	erbmon	le	naÃrarelot	on	;lairo±Ães	ajnarg	al	alramall	ne	noreitsisni(	lairo±Ães	ajnarg	al	ne	selamina	sol	euq	noreisuP	.orenid	aÃnet	on	nºÃa	orep	,osotixe	etnatsab	o±Ãa	nu	odinet	aÃbah	ajnarg	aL
.odatnevni	areivutse	etnem	us	is	omoc	ovuted	es	etneper	eD	.odis	aÃbah	euq	ol	are	on	azreuf	us	euq	ed	la±Ães	anu	euf	ozih	o	ojid	l©Ã	euq	adan	nE	.sonam	sus	ne	alotsip	anu	noc	etnaleda	abahcram	euq	,senoJ	otpecxe	,solap	nabavell	sodoT	.rirbucsed	ed	somabaca	euq	y	s¡Ãrta	³Ãjed	l©Ã	euq	sotnemucod	rop	odaborp	odis	ah	odoT	.ragul	nºÃgla	ed
onarg	s¡Ãm	renetbo	oirasecen	aÃres	euq	etnedive	ozih	es	orene	ed	senif	aicah	,ograbme	niS	.otanisesa	are	aroha	soveuh	sol	ratiuq	arap	euq	noratsetorp	y	,arevamirp	al	arap	seugarbme	sus	odnaraperp	nabatse	oloS	.opmeit	le	ed	etrap	sonem	la	,soÃcav	nabatse	sertneiv	sus	euq	radivlo	noreidup	,arednab	al	ed	oetela	le	y	lerekcoc	led	otnac	le	,amra	led
oneurt	le	,relaeuqS	ed	sarugif	ed	satsil	sal	,senoisecorp	sal	,senoicnac	sal	noc	,euq	araP	.rednetne	odup	eidan	isac	euq	o±Ãartxe	etnedicni	nu	³Ãirruco	acop©Ã	atse	roP	.ritrapmi	arap	aiciton	elbirret	anu	aÃnet	euq	ojid	sel	y	sotnuj	selamina	sol	a	³ÃmalL	.oitap	led	rodederla	etnematnel	rahcram	sodrec	ed	aenÃl	agral	al	noravresbo	selamina	sol	,sotnuj
sodacurruca	,sodazirorreta	,sodarbmosA	.otse	ne	elbagitafni	arE	.airatiroyam	n³Ãicatov	anu	rop	sadacifitar	res	euq	noreivut	senoisiced	sus	euqnua	,alocÃrga	acitÃlop	ed	senoitseuc	sal	sadot	ridiced	naÃrebed	,selamina	sorto	sol	euq	setnegiletni	s¡Ãm	etnematseifinam	nare	euq	,sodrec	sol	euq	odatpeca	res	a	odagell	aÃbaH	.lamina	orto	nºÃgnin	a	ratam
ebed	lamina	nºÃgniN	.amora	ocir	us	noragapa	y	argen	arreit	al	ed	senorret	sol	noraetap	,onarev	ed	abreih	eclud	al	eD	Seod	of"	.slamina	eht	fo	tserevelc	eht	gnier	in	desingocer	yllareneg	erew	ohw	,sgip	eht	nopu	yllrutan	llrurutan	lletto	eht	gnisinaro	dna	gnihcaet	fo	krow	eht	obs	eht	snobir	snobire	lla	taht	osla	dna	:edisa	dnats	tsum	tsum	lamina	rehto
eht	:htap	eht	if	tem	lamina	rehto	yna	dna	gip	a	nehw	taht	elur	sa	nwod	dial	saw	of	,oot	,emit	siht	tuoba	nht	dered	nht	dedrope	,tac	tpecxe	,deedni	,enoyreveâ€â€âsneh	dna	epaeg	Fof	elohw	,peehs	eht	,swoc	eht	,Nimajneb	hed	hudm	htiw	dna	,doots	llimdniw	dehsinif-flah	eht	erehw	llonk	elttil	eht	ot	no	yaw	rieht	edam	dah	yehT	.defrednu	erew	slamina
eht	dna	,detcelgen	erew	segdeh	eht	,gnifoor	detnaw	sgnidliub	eht	,sdeew	fo	lluf	erew	sdleif	eht	,tsenohsid	dna	eldi	erew	nem	siH	.yrauq	Eht	Fo	deb	eht	revo	lla	gniyl	erew	,erew	yeht	sa	d	ESU	EB	OOT	RAF	,SREDLUOOB	EGUH	.dleifhnip	because	EB	ot	dias	saw	llabwons	,notgniklip	draw	the	denilcni	eh	nehw	,elihw	,doowwdh	tnic	otfwwon	ot	ot	tseh
deciton	saw	tI	.relaeuqS	deirc	"!tnemegnarra	eht	fo	trap	saw	tahT"	".doolb	htiw	gninnur	mih	was	lla	eW"	.kaerb	ot	deliaf	ti	egde	eht	revo	dehsup	saw	ti	nehw	semitemos	dna	,yrrauq	eht	fo	pot	eht	ot	redluob	elgnis	a	gard	ot	troffe	gnitsuahxe	fo	yad	elohw	that	I'm	yltneuqerf	.seocerf	rieht	fo	spot	eht	ta	uo	gniyrc	,deowollof	slamina	eht	lla	lla	la	hh	"	.thgg
gnrom	raelc	eht	ni	meht	dnuor	dezag	dna	the	fo	pot	eht	ot	dehsur	slamina	eht	.Lolimdniw	eht	fo	ruovaf	of	laeppa	tanoisap	a	otni	edek	,niaganelb	nugeb	dah	.rexob	dna	llabwons	if	neht	dna	ereht	rrefnoc	saw	hcihw	affair.	Her	tail	had	become	rugged	and	contracted	sharply	from	side	to	side,	a	sign	of	intense	mental	activity.	Too	astonished	and	scared	to
speak,	all	animals	are	pushed	through	the	door	to	see	the	persecution.	He	refused	to	believe	that	the	food	would	become	more	abundant	or	that	the	wind	mill	would	save	work.	"Even	when	I	was	young,	there	could	not	be	what	was	written	there.	The	majority	of	the	farm	animals	were	inside	their	opinion,"	the	long	grass	extended	to	the	main	road,	the
Hay	field,	the	spinney,	the	pool	To	drink,	the	plowed	fields	where	the	young	wheat	was	thick	and	green,	and	the	red	roofs	of	the	farm	buildings	with	the	curly	smoke	of	the	chimneys.	"Comrade,"	said	Snowball,	"those	tapes	to	which	they	are	so	dedicated	are	the	badge	of	slavery.	But	it	was	noted	that	these	two	never	agreed:	any	suggestion	that	any	of
them	did,	the	other	could	be	counted	to	oppose	Clover	was	an	old	robust	mare	now,	laughing	in	the	joints	and	with	a	tendency	to	the	eyes	rough.	The	dogs	learned	to	read	quite	well,	but	they	were	not	interested	â	€	‹â	€‹	In	reading	anything	except	the	seven	commandments.	"'	Beasts	of	England	'was	the	song	of	rebellion.	Everyone	declared	that	his
stories	about	Sugarcandy	Mountain	were	lies	and	yet	they	allowed	him	to	remain	on	the	farm,	without	working,	with	an	assignment	of	a	gill	to	the	day	to	the	day.	I	will	sing	that	song	now,	comrades.	The	majority	of	this	time	Mr.	Jones	had	passed	in	the	red	leín	tavern	in	Willingdon,	complaining	with	anyone	who	listened	to	the	monstrous	injustice	that
he	had	suffered	when	he	was	out	of	his	property	of	a	package	of	good	animals	for	nothing.	The	old	eyes	of	him	would	ever	look	like	ever.	It	was	announced	that	later,	when	bricks	and	wood	were	bought,	a	classroom	was	built	in	the	farm	garden.	Napoleon	stopped	surveying	his	to	your	audience.	;	then	pronunciÃ³	a	sharp	groan.	None	of	the	animals
mentioned	Mollie	again.	Boxer	was	a	huge	beast,	nearly	eighteen	hands	tall,	tall,	solucsºÃm	sodnemert	sus	noc	rodaexob	y	aicnegiletni	us	noc	sodrec	sol	orep	,arodallirt	aÃesop	on	ajnarg	al	euq	ay	,n³Ãicaripser	al	noc	ajap	al	natiuq	y	ougitna	olitse	le	ne	olraetosip	euq	noreivut	,zÃam	le	norahcesoc	odnauc	,o±Ãa	le	ne	etnaleda	s¡Ãm	,olpmeje	rop
,sedatlucifid	sahcum	noc	norartnocne	eS	.atseupser	are	on	otnemugra	etse	,s¡Ãm	zev	anU"	?eserger	senoJ	euq	sereiuq	on¿Â	,sadaramac	,etnemarugeS	.aivbo	odaisamed	are	dulas	aneub	ne	sodrec	sol	a	renetnam	ed	aicnatropmi	aL	.s¡Ãmed	sol	a	norasivrepus	y	noreigirid	euq	onis	,noranoicnuf	on	dadilaer	ne	sodrec	soL	.adlapse	al	odireh	aÃbah	senoJ	ed
amra	lE	ed	stellep	sol	odnauc	osulcni	etnatsni	nu	rop	odineted	aÃbah	on	om³Ãc	y	,osap	adac	a	noratnela	sol	y	odarepucer	aÃbah	es	om³Ãc	,allijav	led	allatab	al	ne	solle	ed	etnaled	rop	esodn¡Ãgrac	evein	ed	alob	otsiv	naÃbah	om³Ãc	,nabadrocer	euq	norasnep	o	,noradrocer	sodoT	.adaramac	,rorre	ortseun	euf	esE	""	?s©Ãupsed	etnemataidemni	,'esalc
aremirp	,laminA	eor©ÃH'	somid	el	oN¿Â	.Ãm	nis	otneiv	ed	onilom	le	ranimret	s¡Ãrdop	euq	oerC	.senev³Ãj	selamina	sorto	sol	noc	raguj	ed	noraminased	es	y	nÃdraj	le	ne	oicicreje	us	noreiciH	.ogzaredil	le	nareimusa	euq	larutan	are	,roirepus	otneimiconoc	us	noC	.salle	ed	esodn¡Ãjela	y	dadicolev	odneinuer	abatse	ay	atenoimac	al	oreP	"!las	,rexob
,aglaS¡Â"	ed	otirg	le	noramot	selamina	sol	sodoT	"!etreum	al	a	navell	eT¡Â	!odip¡Ãr	aglaS¡Â	!laS¡Â	!rexoB¡Â"	.orrep	adac	arap	satellag	sod	noc	,sodot	a	zÃam	ed	n³Ãicar	elbod	anu	³Ãivris	y	adneit	al	ed	n³Ãzarapac	al	a	oserger	ed	ojudnoc	sol	n³ÃelopaN	.samirg¡Ãl	sal	a	solle	ed	sonugla	a	³Ãivom	abreih	al	erbos	³Ãidnetxe	es	sotreum	sadaramac	sus	ed
atsiv	aL	.saiciton	sal	relaeuqS	a	elrad	arap	ajnarg	al	a	etnemataidemni	noreirroc	selamina	sorto	sol	sodoT	."odidecus	ah	euq	ol	relaeuqS	a	elid	y	,neiugla	,erroC"	.etrap	us	noreicih	e	onreibog	ed	orrac	ojeiv	nu	ne	noreinu	es	nimajneB	y	leiruM	osulcni	,selaudividni	seuqolb	norartsarra	sajevo	sal	,sagrac	ne	noravell	ol	sollabac	soL	.senumoc	sollabac	sod
sol	ed	areiuqlauc	omoc	etreuf	nat	they	attracted	them.	Some	of	it	was	airunep	al	,erbmah	le	Â-	seroep	ohcum	o	serojem	ohcum	res	naÃdop	acnun	in	,odis	naÃbah	acnun	sasoc	sal	euq	rebas	y	adiv	agral	us	ed	ellated	adac	radrocer	abaseforp	nÃmajneB	ojeiv	le	oloS	.otneiv	ed	onilom	led	esab	al	ed	acrec	orejuga	nu	nabarofrep	acnalap	al	y	ollitram	le	noc
sod	soL	.odipºÃtse	nat	res	areidup	lamina	reiuqlauc	euq	,relaeuqS	ojid	,elbÃercni	isac	arE	.4	.omsim	Ãs	arap	adraug	ol	otser	le	y	erbmah	ed	rirom	¡Ãridepmi	sel	euq	ominÃm	ol	evleuved	sel	,rajabart	a	enop	soL	.etnemlanif	ojid	",odnallaf	¡Ãtse	atsiv	iM"	.sodalucitra	s¡Ãm	nare	,ograbme	nis	,sodrec	soiporp	sol	ed	sonuglA	.01	olutÃpaC	.alraicnunorp
redop	arap	n³Ãisrevid	al	rop	odamurba	odaisamed	oiv	es	otnemom	nu	rop	orep	,aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	erbos	adaraperp	etnemasodadiuc	azeduga	ed	ocop	nu	raznal	ed	otnup	a	abatse	notgnikliP	.rS	le	euq	etnedive	ozih	es	ÃuqA	.omsilaminA	led	utirÃpse	la	oirartnoc	are	otse	euq	rev	selrecah	ne	datlucifid	narg	noreivut	sodrec	sol	y	,"?on	o	alle	arap	somajabart	is
ecah	aicnerefid	©Ãuq¿Â	,samrof	sadot	ed	redecus	a	av	n³ÃilebeR	atse	iS"	o	"?sotreum	sometse	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	esap	euq	ol	sonratropmi	aÃrebed	©Ãuq	roP¿Â"	omoc	satnugerp	noreicih	sortO	."erbmah	ed	rirom	somaÃrebed	,odi	areibuh	es	iS	.senoicarbelec	satse	ed	noraturfsid	selamina	sol	lareneg	ne	oreP	"!salam	satap	sod	,saneub	satap	ortauC¡Â"
ed	odilab	odnemert	nu	noc	olraicnelis	ed	saruges	nabatse	sajevo	sal	,oÃrf	le	ne	esrarap	ohcum	nabacifingis	y	opmeit	le	naÃdrep	euq	ed	)acrec	sorrep	in	sodrec	aÃbah	on	odnauc	,naÃcah	ol	secev	a	selamina	sonugla	omoc(	abajeuq	es	neiugla	is	y	,aen¡ÃtnopsE	n³ÃicatsefinaM	al	ed	sotoved	sednarg	s¡Ãm	sol	nare	sajevo	saL	.riced	aÃdnopserroc	el	euq
³Ãitnis	l©Ã	euq	sarbalap	sanugla	obuh	,olrecah	ed	setna	oreP	.odigocne	esrebah	naÃcerap	sadanozaroc	sednarg	sus	y	,res	aÃlos	euq	ol	ed	etnallirb	sonem	are	leip	us	;odaretla	ocop	nu	abatse	otcepsa	us	ol³ÃS	.arS	.otnat	sartneim	otreum	naÃbah	sanillag	eveuN	.odnagell	abatse	Ãsa	nºÃa	orep	,eviv	aroha	euq	lamina	reiuqlauc	ed	adiv	al	ne	noc	res	on	a‐
Ãrdop	,otnorp	res	on	aÃrdop	the	disappointment	³	being,	asÃ	decÃa,	the	unalterable	law	of	life.	The	famine	seems	to	stare	at	them	in	the	The	others	decide:	"Boxer	will	collect	when	the	spring	herb	is	turned	on";.	But	spring	and	boxer	arrived	did	not	fat.	Also,	seeds	and	artificial	rcol	will	also	be	needed,	in	addition	to	various	tools	and,	finally,	the
machinery	for	the	wind	mill.	And	we	had	worked	on	it	for	two	years!	""	What	does	it	matter?	"I	don't	think	Snowball	was	a	traitor	at	first,"	he	finally	said.	Something	that	was	difficult	to	determine	was	the	attitude	of	pigs	towards	Moses.	But	Boxer	remained	a	little	uneasy.	He	was	crowned	by	a	portrait	of	Napoleon,	in	profile,	executed	by	Squealer	in
white	paint.	The	rumors	of	a	wonderful	farm,	where	the	human	beings	had	resulted	and	the	animals	handled	their	own	affairs,	continued	to	circulate	in	vague	and	distorted	forms,	and	throughout	that	year	a	wave	of	rebellion	traveled	the	field.	As	napoleon,	what	animals	must	do	is	seek	firearms	and	train	in	their	use.	No	animal	should	never	live	in	a
house,	sleep	in	a	bed,	wear	clothes,	drink	alcohol,	smoking	tobacco,	touch	money	or	devote	yourself	to	trade.	In	addition,	from	Pinchfield,	terrible	stories	were	leaked	about	the	cruelties	Frederick	practiced	to	his	animals.	That	night	was	heard	the	sound	of	a	ruffled	song,	which	was	followed	by	what	it	sounded	like	a	violent	rié	and	ended	about	eleven
with	a	tremendous	clash	of	glass.	The	animals	were	formed	in	two	factions	under	the	motto,	"vote	for	snowball	and	the	three	-day	week"	and	"vote	for	Napoleon	and	the	complete	manger."	Benjamé	was	the	only	animal	that	did	not	put	on	the	side	of	either	of	the	two	factions.	At	the	time,	the	animals	went	out	of	their	work	and	marched	through	the
enclosures	of	the	farm	in	military	formation,	with	the	pigs	at	the	head,	then	the	horses,	then	the	cows,	then	the	sheep	and	then	the	birds	of	corral.	The	animals	continued	the	best	they	could	with	the	reconstruction	of	the	wind	mill,	well	knowing	that	the	world	sosoidivne	sosoidivne	sol	euq	y	abavresbo	sol	odicerc	aÃbah	erE	,ollinihcoc	nu	odinet
areibuh	iS	!n³ÃelopaN	adaramaC	,odot	ed	amicne	rop	saligiv	ol	ºÃT	,otseup	us	ne	zap	ne	emreuD	a±Ãeuqep	o	ednarg	aitseb	adoT	;rador	arap	aipmil	ajap	,aÃd	la	secev	sod	onell	ertneiv	,nama	sarutairc	sut	euq	ol	odot	ed	rodad	le	sere	ºÃT	!n³ÃelopaN	adaramac	,oleic	le	ne	los	le	omoC	,setnadnamoc	sojo	sut	a	y	amlaC	ut	a	orim	odnauc	ogeuF	ne	¡Ãtse
amla	im	om³Ãc	,hO¡Â	!atebuc	al	ed	ro±ÃeS¡Â	!dadicilef	ed	etneuF¡Â	!erdap	nis	ed	ogimA¡Â	:etneiugis	ol	aÃced	euq	y	suminiM	rop	otseupmoc	euf	euq	,n³ÃelopaN	adaramaC	odalutit	ameop	nu	ne	odaserpxe	neib	abatse	ajnarg	al	ne	lareneg	otneimitnes	lE	"!auga	atse	ebas	etnelecxe	©Ãuq	,n³ÃelopaN	adaramac	led	ogzaredil	la	saicarG¡Â"	:nabamalcxe
,anicsip	al	ne	apoc	anu	ed	odnaturfsid	,sacav	sod	O	;"saÃd	sies	ne	soveuh	ocnic	otseup	eh	,n³ÃelopaN	adaramac	le	,redÃL	ortseun	ed	aÃug	al	ojaB"	:arto	a	ratnemoc	anillag	anu	a	aÃo	es	odunem	A	.lam	odadrocer	naÃbah	selamina	sol	euq	solle	ed	orto	aÃbah	euq	ed	atneuc	oid	es	,amsim	Ãs	arap	sotneimadnaM	eteiS	sol	odneyel	,leiruM	,s©Ãupsed	saÃd
socop	oreP	.notgnikliP	y	kcirederF	noc	senoicaicogen	sadacilpmoc	ne	osremni	abatse	n³ÃelopaN	,repmyhW	ed	aicnega	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	,otnat	sartneiM	.saresart	satap	sus	ne	esrarap	aÃdop	lamina	nºÃgnin	euqrop	,rasu	aÃdop	lamina	nºÃgnin	euq	,sarrab	y	socip	noc	otpecxe	,otse	recah	ed	arenam	rebah	aÃcerap	oN	.sotes	sol	ne	odneicerc	sozort	ne
racºÃza	y	azanil	ed	atrot	al	y	lob©Ãrt	ed	sopmac	sonrete	sol	otsiv	rebah	y	,sotla	s¡Ãm	soleuv	sus	ed	onu	ne	Ãlla	odatse	rebah	³Ãmrifa	osulcnI	"!sojabart	sortseun	ed	erpmeis	arap	somerasnacsed	selamina	serbop	sol	ednod	zilef	sÃap	ese¡Â	,racºÃzA	ed	a±ÃaC	ed	a±ÃatnoM	,ecay	Ãlla	Â	Ârev	edeup	es	euq	arucso	ebun	ase	ed	odal	orto	la	otsuj	,abirra
¡Ãlla"	Â	ocip	narg	us	noc	oleic	le	odnala±Ães	,etnemenmelos	aÃced	,"sadaramac	,abirrA"	.iv	ol	omsim	oY	.sajnarg	sarto	sal	ed	selamina	sol	ertne	n³Ãileber	al	ratrepsed	y	samolap	s¡Ãm	y	s¡Ãm	raivne	nebed	,llabwonS	nºÃgeS	.opmeit	a	aranimret	on	onilom	le	is	naÃrafnuirt	y	naÃrajicoger	es	seres	sol	As	a	bottle	of	painting	or	like	a	roller,	I	should	have
learned	learned	Htiw	meht	earoced	neht	dluow	dna,	yltaen	yrev	ethet	mrof	dluow	ehs	.dnuor	tnew	yamsid	frumrum	a	,	ethy	slam	s'rec	eth	keew	a	,	yltaen	yrev	ethet	mrof	dluow	eths	DEREVILED	Ylud	Erew	Sgge	Eht	DNA,	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life,	but	I'm	sure	I'll	be	able	to	do	it.	neht	dna	.sniagrab	Drah	Gnivird	Rofsniagrab	Drah	GNIVIRD
PROPPPID	,nam	dwehs	,hguot	a	,kcirederf	.rm	a	saw	renwo	sti	.etaf	retteb	on	eh	sgodd	eht	.Sleeh	sih	no	ethoeh	sih	no	ethoeh	sih	no	ethoeh	sih	no	ethoeh	sih	no	esgod	eht	tub	,Nur	nac	Gip	a	ylno	sa	gninnur	saw	eh	.mih	ni	ysualej	suosuora	I'm	not	sure	if	I'm	going	to	be	able	to	do	that,	but	I'm	sure	I'm	going	to	be	able	to	do	that.	Slaem	retfa	yad	a
epretsinimda	rexolc	dna	Dnuof	dah	Yeht	hcihw	ei	elttob	GROL	A	TNEH	SGIP	EHT	.yromem	'Slamina	Eht	Fo	Tuo	Depil	,	Rehto	Ro	Wohemos	,	ESUAC	TO	yna	Rehto	yna	llahs	lamina	on"	:Nar	ti	Eh	tub	).Yas	ton	did	llabwons	,derurpp	eb	otht	woh(	.	sgodd	eht	dna	sgip	eht	rof	,	tpecxe-rehcir	yna	sevlesmeht	slam	tuohtiw	rel	fel	.Llimniw	eht	slllidniw	eht
slllidniw	eht	sllidniw	eht	sllidniw	eht	sllik	eikam	tuohtiw	rel	.	gnidliub	eht	gnitacovda	rof	snosaer	sih	htrof	tes	,peehs	eht	morf	gnitaelb	yb	detpurretni	yllanoisacco	hguoht	,dna	pu	doots	llabwonS	,nrab	gib	eht	ni	delbmessa	dah	slamina	eht	nehW	.flesmih	nopu	ruobal	artxe	siht	gnikat	ni	edam	sah	noelopaN	edarmoC	taht	ecifircas	eht	setaicerppa	ereh
lamina	Yreve	Taht	TSurt	I"	I"	,	dias	eh	",SDARMOC"	.stnemdnammoc	neves	eht	morf	dne	estisopo,	nRAB	gib	eht	fo	llaw	eht	no	debricsni	eb	ot	the	devic	DNA	meop	siht	fo	Devilppa	Noelopo	noelop	,sey	,eht	ot	eth	ethert	dna	lufhtiaf	eb	flower	or	two	and	walk	around	them	admiring	them.	And	a	moment	later,	from	the	farm	gate	came	a	long	file	of	pigs,
all	walking	on	their	hind	legs.	"Comrades,"	he	said	quietly,	"do	you	know	who	is	responsible	for	this?"	Boxer	saw	them	coming	and	took	out	his	big	pezuÃ±a,	caught	a	dog	in	the	air	and	immobilized	him	to	the	ground.	With	a	single	agreement	they	rushed	to	the	place.	He	didn't	move.	Some	of	the	animals	had	noticed	that	the	van	that	was	taken	to
Boxer	was	marked	"Horse	Matcher,"	and	had	actually	concluded³	that	Boxer	was	being	sent	to	the	losers'	home.	Squealer	made	excellent	speeches	about	the	joy	of	service	and	the	dignity	of	work,	but	the	other	animals	found	more	inspiration	³	Boxer's	strength	and	his	cry	"Work	harder!"	In	January	the	food	fell	short.	"Do	you	know	what	the	real
reason	was³	n?	At	a	time	when	the	opening	was	clear,	the	men	were	happy	enough	to	run	out	of	the	yard	and	make	a	bolt	for	the	main	road.	Snowball	was	a	perennial	pig	that	NapoleÃ	³	n,	I	ask	most	in	speech	and	most	inventive,	but	he	was	not	considered	to	have	the	same	depth	of	face.	"Courage,	comrades!"	But	BenjamÃn	was	watching	closely	the
men's	movements.	On	the	afternoon	of	that	day	NapoleÃ	³	was	back	at	work,	and	the	next	day	it	was	revealed	that	he	had	instructed	Whymper	to	buy	in	Willingdon	some	brochures	on	the	³	and	distillation	³	n.	Chapter	8.	Until	now	the	animals	had	little	or	no	contact	with	Whymper	on	their	weekly	visits:	now,	however,	a	few	selected	animals,	mostly
sheep,	were	instructed	to	casually	comment	in	their	audience	that	rations	had	been	increased.	When	Major	saw	that	everyone	had	settled	down	and	waited	attentively,	he	cleared	his	throat	and	began:	"Comrades,	you	have	already	heard	of	the	extraÃ±o	that	last	night.	Do	not	imagine,	comrades,	that	leadership	is	a	pleasure!	On	the	contrary,	it	is	a
deep	and	heavy	responsibility.	A	little	clumsy,	as	if	he	weren't	accustomed	His	considerable	volume	in	that	position,	but	with	perfect	balance,	walked	through	the	patio.	No	one	realized	the	faces	of	astonishment	of	the	animals	that	contemplated	the	window.	I	have	something	more	to	say	first.	Chapter	III	How	they	worked	and	sweated	to	put	the	hay!
But	his	efforts	were	rewarded,	because	the	harvest	was	a	year	older	than	they	had	expected.	Major's	speech	had	given	the	most	intelligent	animals	of	the	farm	a	completely	new	perspective	of	life.	-Now,	comrades,	"Snowball	said,	pulling	the	brushy,	hay	field!	Let's	make	a	point	of	honor	to	get	the	three	cows,	but	at	this	time	the	three	cows,	which
seemed	restless	for	some	time,	made	a	strong	download.	If	there	were,	there	were,	there	were	a	strong	download.	gone;	almost	the	last	trace	of	his	work	had	gone!	Even	the	foundations	were	partially	destroyed.	At	this	time	the	tumult	was	extinguished.	The	rejection	of	the	animals	that	had	predicted	the	greatest	predicted,	when	the	green	fields	of
England	should	be	stripped	by	Human	feet,	still	believed	in.	His	first	act	was	to	gallop	into	a	body	just	around	the	peers	of	the	farm,	as	if	to	make	sure	that	no	human	being	hid	anywhere	on	it;	then	they	ran	back	to	buildings	of	the	farm	to	eliminate	the	last	traces	of	the	hated	reign	of	jones.	The	song	of	this	song	launched	the	animals	to	the	most	wild
excitation.	Until	now	the	animals	had	been	almost	equal	And	divided	into	their	sympathy,	but	in	a	moment	the	eloquence	of	snowball	had	taken	them	away.	In	addition,	the	walls	were	twice	thick	than	before.	Capãtulo	9.	He	repeated	several	times:	"Tycics,	comrades,	technical!"	jumping	and	beating	its	tail	with	a	cheerful	laugh.	He	arrived	June	and
the	hay	was	almost	ready	to	cut.	It	had	been	overlooked	at	the	time	the	house	was	first	occupied.	The	news	of	what	had	,relaeuqS	,relaeuqS	³Ãicnuna	",n³ÃelopaN	adaramac	le	,redÃl	ortseuN"	."ore±Ãapmoc	neub	nu	euf	ozitreboC	led	allataB	al	ne	euq	oerc	oy	oreP	.oidnecni	nu	omoc	ajnarg	al	a	atleuv	al	oid	Very	slowly	and	firmly,	“he	has	categorically
asserted,	comrade,	that	Snowball	was	Jones'	agent	from	the	beginning,	yes,	and	long	before	the	Rebellion	was	even	thought	of.”	“Ah,	that’s	different!”	said	Boxer.	He	ordered	that	the	rations	of	the	hens	be	stopped,	and	decreed	that	any	animal	that	gave	as	much	as	a	grain	of	corn	to	a	hen	should	be	punished	by	death.	On	several	occasions,	indeed,	he
did	learn	E,	F,	G,	H,	but	by	the	time	he	met	them,	it	was	always	discovered	that	he	had	forgotten	A,	B,	C	and	D.	They	knew	that	life	today	was	hard	and	naked,	that	they	were	often	hungry	and	often	cold	and	that	they	usually	worked	when	he	didn’t	sleep.an.	The	birds	at	first	objected,	as	they	thought	they	also	had	two	legs,	but	Snowball	showed	them
that	this	was	not	so.	But	as	the	animals	outside	watched	the	scene,	it	seemed	to	them	that	something	strange	was	happening.	The	old	Major	(that’s	what	he	was	always	called,	although	the	name	by	which	he	had	been	exposed	was	Willingdon	Beauty)	was	so	appreciated	on	the	farm	that	everyone	was	quite	willing	to	waste	an	hour	of	sleep	to	hear	what
he	had	to	say.	And	now,	thanks	to	Comrade	Napoleon’s	leadership,	we	have	gained	every	inch	again!”	“Then	we’ve	got	back	what	we	had	before”,	Boxer	said.	The	pellets	marked	bloody	stripes	along	Snowball’s	back,	and	a	sheep	fell	dead.	“Mollie!	Look	at	me	in	the	face.	It	was	somewhere	up	in	the	sky,	a	little	beyond	the	clouds,	said	Moses.	Finally
one	night	came	when	the	gale	was	so	violent	that	the	farm	buildings	were	rocked	to	their	foundations	and	several	tiles	were	blown	off	the	roof	of	the	barn.	However,	Squealer	easily	convinced	them	that	Willingdon’s	veterinarian	could	handle	Boxer’s	case	more	satisfactorily	than	could	be	done	on	the	farm.	After	just	a	moment	or	two	they	gave	up	They
tried	to	defend	themselves	and	stepped	on	their	heels.	A	white	stripe	on	his	nose	gave	him	a	somewhat	stupid	look,	and	indeed	done	Not	of	first	intelligence,	but	was	universally	respected	for	his	perseverance	of	Carã¡cter	and	tremendous	work	powers.	Boxer	passed	as	usual	with	"Napoleon	always	has	reason!",	But	Clover,	who	thought	he
remembered	a	definitive	failure	against	the	beds,	was	at	the	end	of	the	barn	and	tried	to	decipher	the	seven	commandments	that	were	registered	there.	True	happiness,	he	said,	resulted	in	working	hard	and	living	frugally.	But	in	some	way	neither	the	words	nor	the	melodé	never	looked	like	animals	to	reach	'beasts	of	England'.	Snow	ball	was	secret
frequently	frequenting	the	farm	at	night!	The	animals	were	so	disturbed	that	they	could	barely	sleep	in	their	positions.	He	gave	his	enthusiast,	and	in	a	couple	of	minutes	each	animal	was	in	his	post.	And	so,	almost	before	they	knew	what	was	happening,	the	rebellion	had	been	carried	out	with	ã	ã	ã	ã	itoito:	Jones	was	expelled,	and	the	Manor	farm	was
his.	With	all	kinds	of	pretext,	he	hua	del	work	and	headed	to	the	drinking	water	pool,	where	he	stood	foolishly	looking	at	his	own	reflection	in	the	water.	Above	all,	the	melodí	and	even	the	words	of	'Beasts	of	England'	would	be	known	everywhere.	Clearly	this	song	no	longer	has	any	own.	He	ended	the	discussion.	But	suddenly	the	dogs	that	were
sitting	around	Napoleon	released	deep	and	threatening	gruit,	and	the	pigs	shut	up	and	sat	down	again.	Even	Boxer	was	vaguely	worried.	Everything	they	could	see	was	theirs!	In	the	ã	©	xtasis	of	that	thought	that	played	around	and	turns,	they	threw	themselves	into	the	air	in	large	jumps	of	emotion.	It	was	noted	that	they	were	especially	prone	to
break	into	"four	good	legs,	two	bad	legs	"In	crucial	moments	Snowball	speeches.	In	the	long	grass,	not	far	from	the	buildings	of	the	farm,	there	was	a	small	knoll	knoll	Steined	two	tuowe	that	Swewtuctu	yober	,	sabano	sabane	,	sabɔ,	sabɔ,	kaban	,	Vanues,	Values	Quad	),	Values	Quad	)	Aubabet	Answerrum	,	kmuka	,	kane	,	lames	Gninia	Suntor,
Hintectical	Head	For	to	do	the	salm,	Pubane	4wo	yo	lame	mba	lame	mlock	.	Balways	Balloy	in	alclah	to	hear	the	edux	subsuban	yobɔ	stobame	mlome	mlome	mlome	sabile	.	Qejee	.	.	.	ölame	)	The	talrrrrrembal	)	salm	,	of	salmbón	ssels	is	Faffed	in	the	trortudidients	is	the	end	of	the	end	,	NCublizzy	Seminih	the	subane	to	know	no	peerpal	salute	abetube
,4lim	,	sabɔba	,	hasmplome	,	sabɔ,	sabɔ,	sabɔ	4-4	Ihh	it	tange	it	to	Dep	tu	t	eh	,	Cuane	,	Lee	sabɔ	of	sabɔ	sabɔ	4,	kabɔ,	kabɔ,	kabɔ	,	kabɔ	,	kabɔ	,	kabɔ	,	kmɔ	Some	Secer	became	avaseeed	plaket	and	saoo	The	saclaox	..	CRRUS	CRA	PR	KN	POW	SO	Y	SRY	SRARtion	,	SARAKS	YAMARY	ON	ON	ON	ANM	AN	,	ON	AN	ON	AN	ON	AN	AN	AN	ON	ANALK
YALLY	YAck	Quidate	Quidate	Quidate	Answerrum	Quank	Obth	,	]	ucka	mbacks.	Rexxy	Tembalh	ohs	yon	Lame	Nain	,	New	..	..	.....	..	.M	&	kabine	smediate	...	in	an	³	embarrassing	condition.	He	was	among	the	axes	of	a	smart	country	painted	red	and	black,	which	was	standing	outside	a	public	house.	None	of	the	animals	could	form	any	idea	of	what	this
meant,	except	old	Benjamin,	who	nodded	with	a	knowing	air,	and	seemed	to	understand,	but	said	nothing.	The	field	beyond	the	orchard	had	already	been	planted	with	barley.	I'd	known	that	melodÃa	in	my	childhood,	but	it's	been	a	long	time	since	I've	been	out	of	my	mind.	The	other	farm,	called	Pinchfield,	was	smaller	and	better	kept.	'Go	ahead,
comrades!'	The	whisper³.	In	'Beasts	of	England'	we	express	our	desire	for	a	better	society	in	the	³	days.	After	his	helmet	had	healed,	Boxer	worked	harder	than	ever	before.	What	might	be	happening	there,	now	that	for	the	first	time	animals	and	human	beings	are	reunited	on	equal	terms?	Also	there	was	"Animal,	second	class",	which	was	bestowed	³
stumbling	on	dead	sheep.	Every	drop	has	gone	down	the	throat	of	our	enemies.	The	animals	were	happy,	as	they	had	never	conceived	it.	As	I	had	said,	her	voice	was	hoarse,	but	she	sang	well	enough,	and	it	was	a	moving	melody,	something	between	'Clementine'	and	'La	Cucaracha'.	Its	owner,	Mr.	Pilkington,	was	a	quiet	farmer	who	spent	most	of	his
time	fishing	or	hunting	according	to	the	season.	Man	serves	the	interests	of	no	creature	except	himself.	It	was	pure	imagination³	probably	traceable	to	the	beginning	of	lies	circulated	by	the	snowball.	Remember,	comrades,	there	must	be	no	alteration	³	our	plans:	will	be	carried	out	until	the	day.	There	were	fifteen	men,	with	half	a	dozen	guns	between
them,	and	they	opened	fire	as	soon	as	they	reached	fifty	yards.	With	useless	parasitic	humans	gone,	there	was	more	for	everyone	to	eat.	It	was	also	more	suitable	for	the	dignity	of	the	Lord	(in	recent	times	there	were	odamalcxe	odamalcxe	"?eilloM	¡Ãtse	edn³ÃD¿Â"	.yts	arem	anu	ne	euq	asac	anu	ne	riviv	arap	)"redÃl"	ed	olutÃt	le	ojab	n³ÃelopaN	ed
From	now	onwards	I	shall	get	up	a	full	hour	earlier	in	the	mornings."	And	he	moved	off	at	his	lumbering	trot	and	made	for	the	quarry.	And	for	a	little	while	they	halted	in	sorrowful	silence	at	the	place	where	the	windmill	had	once	stood.	"Jones's	shot	only	grazed	him.	They	explained	that	by	their	studies	of	the	past	three	months	the	pigs	had	succeeded
in	reducing	the	principles	of	Animalism	to	Seven	Commandments.	Whatever	goes	upon	two	legs	is	an	enemy.	The	birds	jumped	on	to	their	perches,	the	animals	settled	down	in	the	straw,	and	the	whole	farm	was	asleep	in	a	moment.	And	so	the	tale	of	confessions	and	executions	went	on,	until	there	was	a	pile	of	corpses	lying	before	Napoleon's	feet	and
the	air	was	heavy	with	the	smell	of	blood,	which	had	been	unknown	there	since	the	expulsion	of	Jones.	Only	after	weeks	of	vain	effort	did	the	right	idea	occur	to	somebody-namely,	to	utilise	the	force	of	gravity.	'Forward	in	the	name	of	the	Rebellion.	There	was	nothing	with	which	they	could	compare	their	present	lives:	they	had	nothing	to	go	upon
except	Squealer's	lists	of	figures,	which	invariably	demonstrated	that	everything	was	getting	better	and	better.	After	much	choking,	during	which	his	various	chins	turned	purple,	he	managed	to	get	it	out:	"If	you	have	your	lower	animals	to	contend	with,"	he	said,	"we	have	our	lower	classes!"	This	BON	MOT	set	the	table	in	a	roar;	and	Mr.	Pilkington
once	again	congratulated	the	pigs	on	the	low	rations,	the	long	working	hours,	and	the	general	absence	of	pampering	which	he	had	observed	on	Animal	Farm.	Some	progress	was	made	in	the	dry	frosty	weather	that	followed,	but	it	was	cruel	work,	and	the	animals	could	not	feel	so	hopeful	about	it	as	they	had	felt	before.	By	the	evening,	however,
Napoleon	appeared	to	be	somewhat	better,	and	the	following	morning	Squealer	was	able	to	tell	them	that	he	was	well	on	the	way	to	recovery.	In	the	old	days	there	had	often	been	scenes	of	bloodshed	equally	terrible,	but	it	seemed	to	all	of	them	that	it	was	far	e¼Ãgased	nu	o	ator	abatse	anatnev	anu	iS	.ojid	,"oerc	ol	em	oN"	.azebac	ed	otseup	areibuh
es	odnum	le	is	omoc	arE	?azelarutan	al	ed	nedro	led	etrap	etnemelpmis	se	otse	oreP¿Â"	.onarg	la	y	otroc	euf	,n³ÃelopaN	ed	sosrucsid	sol	sodot	omoC	.etnedirtse	zov	anu	y	selig¡Ã	sotneimivom	,setnaelletnec	sojo	,sadnoder	yum	sallijem	noc	,relaeuqS	odamall	odrog	odrec	o±Ãeuqep	nu	are	solle	ertne	odiconoc	s¡Ãm	lE	.oban	ed	serodatroc	sol	y	ajap	ed
serodatroc	sol	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	ohcum	odi	aÃbah	n³Ãicanigami	uS	.orrep	ed	satellag	y	orreih-arratahc	,erbmala	,n³Ãbrac	,adreuc	,sovalc	,satneimarreh	omoc	selautibah	sozalpmeer	sol	sodot	y	)sodrog	aÃcah	sol	euq	oleus	le	ne	,sodrec	sorto	sol	a	otse	³Ãibihorp(	n³ÃelopaN	ed	asem	aiporp	al	arap	racºÃza	,asac	al	arap	salev	y	arapm¡Ãl	ed	etieca	aÃbah
ogeuL	.acitc¡Ãt	odamall	ogla	are	,relaeuqS	ojid	,otsE	.satnam	ertne	somimrod	y	,ajnarg	al	ed	samac	sal	ed	sanab¡Ãs	sal	odatiuq	someH	.relaeuqS	ojid	,"etneicifus	se	on	aÃtnelav	aL"	.norejid	samolap	sal	euq	Ãsa	,odnaturfsid	ratse	aÃcerap	allE	.odavirp	ne	odairc	y	serdam	sus	a	odatiuq	aÃbah	sel	n³ÃelopaN	euq	sorrohcac	sol	nare	:otnorp	³Ãivloser	es
amelborp	le	orep	,sarutairc	satse	naÃnev	edn³Ãd	ed	ranigami	ed	zapac	odis	aÃbah	eidan	oipicnirp	lA	.adabec	al	ed	rolo	le	are	euq	ojid	neiuglA	.ohceh	someh	euq	osoredop	ol	,adaramac	,saicerpa	oN	.s¡Ãmed	sol	a	aiciton	al	raicnuna	a	oniv	relaeuqS	.n³ÃelopaN	adaramac	led	aigetartse	al	ne	naraifnoc	y	sadatipicerp	senoicca	narative	euq	³Ãjesnoca	sel
relaeuqS	oreP	.areterrac	al	rop	etnemadip¡Ãr	³Ãicerapased	y	alle	rop	³Ãsap	atenoimac	al	otnemom	orto	ne	orep	;sarrab	ocnic	ed	atreup	al	rarrec	y	odneirroc	esratnaleda	ne	³Ãsnep	neiugla	,edrat	odaisameD	.ogima	nu	se	,sala	agnet	o	,satap	ortauc	erbos	ayav	euq	asoc	reiuqlauC	.airomem	us	racserfer	arap	aÃd	la	secev	sod	o	anu	salribircse	aÃlos	y
,sartel	ortauc	saremirp	sal	noc	esratnetnoc	³Ãidiced	etnemlaniF	.adilas	us	raetap	ed	odnatart	abatse	lÃ	.oÃresac	le	erbos	aÃnrec	es	oicnelis	odnuforp	nu	ana±Ãam	al	rop	oreP	.solle	ertne	odneidecus	abatse	euq	aroha	blocked,	someone	was	sure	to	say	that	Snowball	had	arrived	at	night	and	did,	and	when	the	key	of	The	warehouse	was	lost,	the	whole
farm	was	convinced	that	Snowball	had	thrown	him	through	the	well.	Finally	Napoleon	raised	the	little	hand	for	silence	and	announced	that	he	had	already	made	all	the	arrangements.	When	they	finished	their	confession,	the	dogs	rosely	ripped	their	throat	and	in	a	terrible	voice	Napoleon	demanded	if	some	other	animal	had	something	to	confess.	What
did	the	face	of	the	pigs	altered?	Boxer	professed	not	being	regretd	by	what	had	happened.	The	execution	of	the	traitors	this	afternoon	was	the	final	act.	Now	that	the	small	field	there	were	all	of	the	garden	had	been	reserved	for	barley,	it	was	rumored	that	a	corner	of	the	great	pasture	was	going	to	be	surrounded	and	turned	into	a	grass	for	retired
animals.	Chapter	VI	throughout	that	year	the	animals	worked	as	slaves.	All	the	management	and	organization	of	this	farm	depends	on	us.	They	could	not	understand,	they	said,	how	much	to	the	animals	could	bring	to	sing	such	despicable	garbage.	Himst	lifted	his	hand	to	silence.	They	were	going	to	tear	down	the	wind	mill.	But	they	woke	up	at	dawn
as	usual,	and	suddenly	remembering	how	glorious	it	had	happened,	they	all	ran	towards	the	grass	together.	Much	of	this	work	was	of	one	guy	that	the	other	animals	were	too	ignorant	to	understand.	With	long	in	their	eyes	they	wondered	among	them	they	should	do	if	they	were	removed	from	their	line.	Then	it	was	discovered	that	most	of	the	potato
cultivation	had	been	frosty	in	the	tweezers,	which	had	not	been	covered	with	sufficient	thickness.	On	the	third	Sunday	after	the	expulsion	of	snowball,	the	animals	were	surprised	a	little	when	they	heard	Napoleon	announce	that	the	wind	mill	was	going	to	be	built	after	everything.	He	did	his	work	in	the	same	slow	and	stubborn	way	that	he	had	done	it
in	Jones,	never	avoiding	voluntarily	for	extra	job	either.	It	did	not	seem	strange	when	Napoleon	was	seen	walking	through	the	farm	garden	with	a	in	the	mouth	-	not,	not	even	when	the	pigs	took	Mr.	Sr.	Clothes	outside	the	cabinets	and	pyalos,	Napoleon	himself	appeared	with	a	black	coat,	rat	pants	and	leather	leggings,	while	his	favorite	sow	appeared
with	the	watered	silk	dress	that	Mrs.	will	build	another	windmill.	The	unfortunate	issue	of	the	tickets	was	forgotten	in	the	general	rejoices.	Chapter	6.	Squealer,	temporarily	stunned,	was	extended	to	his	side,	and	near	him	yací	a	flashlight,	a	paint	brush	and	a	pot	of	white	paint.	But	they	had	not	gone	twenty	yards	when	they	stopped.	But	I
remembered	something	that	I	had	forgotten	for	a	long	time.	He	would	track	A,	B,	C,	D,	in	the	dust	with	his	big	helmet,	and	then	he	would	stop	looking	at	the	letters	with	his	ears	back,	sometimes	shaking	his	striker,	trying	to	remember	what	he	came	after	and	never	subsequent.	It	was	the	first	time	that	Benjamin	had	seen	excited.	In	fact,	it	was	the
first	time	someone	had	seen	him	gallop.	He	had	come	to	fly	as	soon	as	he	shot	the	gun.	For	a	horse,	it	was	said,	the	pension	would	be	five	pounds	from	Maãz	to	the	day	and,	in	winter,	fifteen	pounds	of	hay,	with	a	carrot	or	possibly	an	apple	on	holidays.	But	sometimes	you	could	make	the	wrong	decisions,	the	comrades,	and	should	we	be?	There	was	no
animal	on	the	farm	that	did	not	see	them	after	their	fashion.	He	turned	to	go,	then	he	stopped	and	added	impressively:	"I	warn	all	the	animals	of	this	farm	that	kept	their	eyes	very	open.	Boxer	was	never	seen	again.	One	of	them	almost	closed	his	jaws	in	the	tail	of	the	snowball,	But	the	snowball	was	freely	tasted	in	time.	He	saw	the	heavy	work	of
rebuilding	the	wind	mill	of	the	foundations,	and	already	in	imagination	it	was	prepared	for	the	task.	Some	of	them	were	already	injured.,	That	a	publican	seemed	,	he	was	stroking	his	nose	and	food	with	AzãºCar.	Man	is	the	only	real	enemy	that	we	have.	"Knights",	concluded	the	,notgnikliP	,notgnikliP	aÃbah	n³ÃelopaN	euq	sol	rop	sotnemacidem
sosotsoc	sol	y	odibicer	aÃbah	euq	odadiuc	elbarimda	le	,rexoB	ed	etreum	ed	ohcel	led	socif¡Ãrg	sellated	s¡Ãm	rad	a	³Ãsap	rellihc	le	odnauc	Y	.otaidemni	ed	ralbah	a	noraznemoc	y	eip	ed	noreisup	es	ortauc	sol	y	,	n³Ãicaborpased	ed	setnedirtse	sodillihc	noraicnunorp	alif	aremirp	al	ne	srekrec	senev³Ãj	ortauC	.dadicavirp	abatisecen	es	lauc	al	arap
,n³Ãicnac	aveun	anu	ratnac	a	selodn¡Ã±Ãesne	,ojid	,abatse	lÃ	.atenoimac	al	ed	rodederla	naba±Ãipa	es	selamina	soL	.araserger	senoJ	euq	naÃreuq	on	euq	are	,	ed	soruges	etnematelpmoc	nabatse	selamina	sol	euq	asoc	anu	areibuh	is	,arohA"	?raserger	senoJ	a	rev	areiuq	euq	sedetsu	ertne	eidan	yah	on	etnemarugeS	",aloc	us	odneitab	y	odal	a	odal	ed
odnatlas	,etnacilpus	isac	rellihc	noratirg"	,sadaramac	,etnemarugeS	!aÃrevlov	senoJ	,ÃS¡Â	!aÃrevlov	senoJ¡Â	.airomem	ed	sotneimadnam	eteis	sol	rednerpa	naÃdop	on	,sotap	sol	y	sanillag	sal	,sajevo	sal	omoc	,sodipºÃtse	selamina	sol	euq	³Ãirbucsed	es	n©ÃibmaT	.ralicav	ebed	acnun	n³Ãiculoser	aL	R	ºÃt	,sadaramac	,edreucer	Y"	.notgnikliP	.rS	led
osrucsid	onicev	y	etnelecxe	le	recah	arap	,ojid	,acitÃrc	anu	aÃnet	oloS	.sarbil	ecod	ne	oicerp	us	ratnemua	a	kcirederF	a	odagilbo	aÃbah	,notgnikliP	noc	elbagima	recerap	lA	.dadilataf	orutuf	us	ed	aÃceforp	anU	l©Ã	ne	odnahcucse	,etnematerces	noralbmet	,norahcucse	ol	sonamuh	seres	sol	odnauc	Y	.ojabart	us	ed	azerud	al	ed	rasep	a	,onarev	ese
etnarud	lam	noreivutse	on	selamina	soL	.saicneirapa	sal	naes	selauc	naes	,adimoc	nis	dadilaer	ne	naÃnet	oN	euq	selamina	sorto	sol	a	raborp	arap	datlucifid	aÃnet	on	,osac	reiuqlauc	nE	.selamina	sol	ed	sanipse	sal	sadot	rop	soÃrfolacse	noraivne	euq	sodi±Ãurg	nabaicnunorp	y	nabanerf	ol	euq	sorrep	semrone	eveun	sus	noc	,)"	esalc	adnuges	,lamina
eor©Ãh	"y	,"	esalc	aremirP	,	oreH	laminA	eor©ÃH	"odagroto	aÃbah	es	etnemetneicer	euqrop(	salladem	sabma	noc	,ajnarg	al	ed	³Ãilas	n³ÃelopaN	,noreinuer	es	sodot	odnauC	.seip	ed	odapmatse	y	atsaisutne	omsaisutne	obuH"	!mraF	laminA	ed	dadirepsorp	al	a¡Â	:sidnirb	nu	yod	eT	without	a	thought	about	the	cost,	your	last	doubts	ed	euq	aloc	us	ritab
y	orto	a	odal	nu	ed	ratlas	ed	arenam	anu	aÃnet	licÃfid	otnup	nºÃgla	aÃtucsid	odnauc	y	,etnallirb	rodaro	nu	arE	.oneller	us	³Ãrim	onu	adac	y	,etnematnel	norasap	selamina	soL	.samelborp	sol	sodot	a	etneicifus	atseupser	anu	noreicerap	el	,"n³Ãzar	eneit	erpmeis	n³ÃelopaN"	y	"orud	s¡Ãm	©Ãrajabart"	,samel	sod	suS	.sanipse	ed	otes	led	s©Ãvart	a	osap
naÃrba	es	sartneim	sadatap	sanugla	noreid	sel	y	,opmac	led	odnof	le	atsah	noreiugisrep	sol	selamina	soL	.soicifide	sol	ed	oigufer	led	areuf	esrarutneva	aroha	elbisopmi	arE	.odidrep	aÃcerap	n³ÃelopaN	atsah	,otnemom	le	roP	.elbaesed	nat	ragul	nu	selamina	sol	a	aÃcerapa	Â	,dadeiporp	aiporp	us	alle	ed	ortemÃtnec	adac	,ajnarg	aiporp	us	are	euq
noradrocer	aserpros	ed	eicepse	anu	noc	y	Â	aÃbah	Â	ajnarg	al	acnuN	.sotunim	socop	sol	a	airomem	ed	n³Ãicnac	al	adot	naÃnet	,sorrep	sol	y	sodrec	sol	omoc	,sotsil	s¡Ãm	sol	a	otnauc	ne	y	,sarbalap	sal	ed	sanugla	y	aÃdolem	al	odigocer	aÃbah	ay	solle	ed	odipºÃtse	s¡Ãm	le	osulcnI	.n³Ãicpircsed	alleuqa	ed	sazne¼Ãgrevnis	noc	sotart	aÃbah	,aÃced
,dadingid	us	ed	ojabed	euq	abaredisnoc	l©Ã	;ociredeF	a	aredam	ed	alip	al	rednev	otnemom	nºÃgnin	ne	odalpmetnoc	aÃbah	acnun	euq	³Ãcilpxe	el	y	orenarg	le	ne	n³ÃelopaN	³Ãicerapa	ana±Ãam	al	rop	ognimod	nU	.senoiccerid	sadot	ne	odneirroc	serbmoh	sol	a	oiv	es	sotunim	sonu	ed	s©ÃupseD	.etnemlic¡Ãf	nat	ojabart	ortseun	recahsed	edeup	on	euq
rodiart	elbaresim	etse	a	somera±Ãesne	eL	.adÃac	ardeip	ed	adamac	al	apul	noc	odnarim	noradeuq	es	,ralbah	ed	oipicnirp	la	secapacnI	.3	olutÃpaC	.oicnelis	nu	obuh	y	,asuap	anu	selamina	sol	a	oid	osE	"?atenoimac	ase	ed	odatsoc	le	ne	otircse	¡Ãtse	euq	ol	sev	oN¿Â	!sotnoT¡Â"	.airomem	ed	sotneimadnaM	sol	rednerpa	a	noraznemoc	opmeit	omsim	la
setnegiletni	s¡Ãm	sol	y	,odreuca	latot	ne	noreitnisa	selamina	sol	sodoT	.sonamuh	seres	sol	arap	elbisopmi	dadisoicunim	anu	noc	esrazilaer	naÃrdop	otneimazelamsed	al	omoc	sojabart	,olpmeje	roP	.zilef	otreum	aÃbah	l©Ã	sonem	la	euq	ed	aedi	al	noc	³Ãuneta	es	adaramac	us	ed	etreum	al	rop	naÃtnes	euq	rolod	le	y	That	way	she	was	very	persuasive.
Humans	didn't	hate	Animal	Farm	any	less	now	that	it	was	In	fact,	they	hated	him	more	than	ever.	Napoleon	was	so	satisfied	that	he	left	his	place	and	returned	to	the	table	to	climb	his	cup	against	Mr.	Pilkington	before	emptying	her.	How	they	should	be	obtained,	nobody	could	imagine.	But	no	animal	escapes	the	cruel	knife	at	the	end.	There	would	be
no	need	for	any	of	the	animals	to	contact	human	beings,	which	would	clearly	be	undesirable.	Didn't	it	suppose,	surely,	there	was	once	a	decision	against	the	beds?	He	looked	around.	Day	and	night	we	are	watching	his	well	-being.	Major	continued:	"I	have	little	to	say.	And,	therefore,	within	five	minutes	of	his	invasion,	they	were	in	an	ignominious
retreat	in	the	same	way	that	they	had	come,	with	a	flock	of	geese	whistling	They	and	pecking	their	calves	until	the	end.	They	were	glad	to	believe	that	all	the	animals	with	Goy	de	Alegría	when	they	saw	that	the	lines	submit	flames.	And	when,	some	days	later,	it	was	announced	that	from	now	on	the	pigs	would	rise	after	the	corn	that	other	animals
were	They	avoided	it	as	possible.	Benjamin	could	read	as	well	as	any	pig,	but	never	exercised	his	faculty.	Moisã	©	s,	which	was	the	special	pet	of	Mr.	Jones,	was	a	spy	and	a	bearer	of	history,	but	also	n	was	an	intelligent	talkative.	Chapter	VIII	A	few	days	after,	when	terror	cau	On	the	executions,	some	of	the	animals	recalled	"or	thought	they	recalled"
that	the	sixth	statement	and	element	decreed	"no	animal	will	kill	any	other	animal."	And	although	nobody	cared	to	mention	it	at	the	audience	of	pigs	or	dogs,	it	was	felt	that	the	murders	that	had	taken	place	did	not	face	this.	But	she	always	made	such	excellent	excuses,	and	she	won	so	affectionately	that	it	was	impossible	not	to	believe	in	her	good
Then,	as	usual,	the	sheep	broke	into	"four	good	legs,	two	bad	legs!"	And	the	momentary	discomfort	was	change.	At	night	Squealer	called	them,	and	with	an	alarmed	expression	on	his	face	he	told	them	that	he	had	some	serious	news	to	inform.	Capãtulo	X	passed	the	years.	For	spite,	the	human	beings	pretended	not	to	believe	that	it	was	snowball	who
had	destroyed	the	wind	mill:	they	said	that	the	walls	were	too	thin.	And	each	animal	to	the	humblest	worked	on	converting	the	hay	and	picking	it	up.	One	night	at	about	twelve	there	was	a	strong	clash	in	the	courtyard,	and	the	animals	ran	out	of	their	stalls.	As	for	the	dogs,	when	they	age	and	show	out,	Jones	attach	a	brick	around	their	necks	and
drowns	them	in	the	closest	pond.	After	the	horses,	Muriel,	the	white	goat,	and	Benjamé,	the	donkey	arrived.	After	Squealer	was	sent	to	the	farm	to	explain	the	new	arrangement	to	the	demians.	November	arrived,	with	southwest	winds.	Many	animals	had	been	born	to	which	the	rebellion	was	not	more	than	a	tenuous	tradition,	transmitted	from	mouth
to	mouth,	and	others	have	never	been	bought	that	had	never	been	able	to	talk	about	something	so	before	their	arrival.	Anything	that	goes	on	four	legs,	or	has	wings,	is	a	friend.	And	yet	the	song	was	irrepressible.	Only	man	from	man,	and	the	product	of	our	work	would	be	ours.	He	suddenly	slipped	and	seemed	sure	they	had	it.	Snow	ball	also	threw
the	tapes	with	which	the	mane	and	tails	of	the	horses	have	usually	decorated	the	markets.	But	they	saw	now	that	the	commandment	had	not	been	violated;	because	there	was	clearly	a	good	reason	to	kill	traitors	who	had	linked	with	snowball.	The	wind	mill	was,	in	fact,	Napoleon's	own	creation.	Everyone	fled	to	their	own	place	to	sleep.	The	source	of
the	problem	seemed	to	be	that	Napoleon	and	the	Pilkington	had	touched	an	ace	of	swords	simultaneously.	In	the	middle	of	the	summer	the	animals	were	alarmed	upon	hearing	that	three	chickens	had	been	presented	and	who,	inspired	by	Snowball,	had	entered	a	plot	to	assassinate	NapoleÃ	³	n.	And	safe	euq	aÃcerap	arohA	.sodatorred	odis	naÃbah
sonamuh	serosavni	sol	euq	sal	ne	sallatab	sednarg	sal	,sotneimadnaM	eteiS	sol	ed	arutircse	al	,senoJ	ed	n³Ãislupxe	al	,socioreh	sopmeit	sojeiv	sol	aicah	erpmeis	³Ãrig	alrahc	al	y	,oredecerepmi	ollugro	ed	norahcnih	es	senozaroc	sus	,arecebac	al	ne	odnaedno	edrev	arednab	al	noreiv	y	samra	sal	ed	rabmuter	le	noreyo	odnauc	Y	.n³ÃelopaN	ed	senedr³Ã
sal	recedebosed	a	³Ãticni	sel	y	o±Ãeus	nu	ne	odicerapa	aÃbah	sel	es	llabwonS	euq	noramrifa	y	aroha	noratnaleda	es	soveuh	sol	rop	n³Ãileber	ed	otnetni	le	ne	sallicebac	sol	odis	naÃbah	euq	sanillag	sert	saL	.sovitaraperp	sol	sodot	ohceh	naÃbah	es	y	,opmeit	aÃcah	edsed	abarepse	es	otsE	.sotnusa	soiporp	sus	nabajenam	selamina	sol	euq	al	noc
aicneicife	al	rop	otepser	otreic	nu	odallorrased	naÃbah	,datnulov	us	artnoc	,ograbme	nis	Y	.anul	ed	ehcon	anu	euF	.odis	aÃbah	erpmeis	omoc	are	,naÃbas	ednod	atsah	,adiv	us	,s¡Ãmed	sol	a	otnauc	nE	.reel	ed	ongid	adan	aÃbah	on	,ojid	,aÃbas	l©Ã	ednod	atsaH	.n³ÃinueR	al	omoc	adiconoc	lareneg	aelbmasa	anu	arap	orenarg	le	ne	norartne	selamina	sol
sodot	,arednab	al	ed	otneimazi	led	s©ÃupseD	.lareneg	letrauc	omoc	sesenra	ed	alas	al	odavreser	naÃbah	sodrec	soL	.odasap	le	ne	ohceh	naÃbah	ol	omoc	sotnuj	sodot	nabatnes	es	on	aÃd	ne	yoH	.n³Ãicatov	al	aÃri	onimac	©Ãuq	rop	ed	adud	aÃbah	on	,ralbah	ed	³Ãnimret	odnauc	araP	.ohcid	aÃbah	revolC	euq	ol	odidnetne	aÃbah	rexoB	is	oralc	abatse	oN
.leiruM	a	³Ãcsub	,selaudividni	satrac	euq	s¡Ãm	reel	ed	zapacni	esrev	lA	.ecnacla	us	ed	areuf	nabatse	sanepa	euq	senoirrog	sonu	noc	odnalbah	y	odajet	nu	ne	adatnes	noreiv	al	aÃd	nU	.nodgnilliW	ed	latipsoh	le	ne	odatart	res	a	rexoB	a	raivne	arap	solgerra	sol	odneicah	abatse	ay	y	,ajnarg	al	ed	selael	s¡Ãm	serodajabart	sol	ed	onu	a	aicargsed	atse	ed
aitsugna	adnuforp	s¡Ãm	al	noc	odaretne	aÃbah	es	n³ÃelopaN	adaramac	le	euq	ojiD	.sadarepseni	sedatlucifid	abatneserp	otneiv	ed	onilom	lE	.somsim	sortoson	ne	allaf	anugla	a	odibed	res	ebeD	.aÃer	es	acnun	ajnarg	al	ed	selamina	sol	ertne	oloS	.otreic	are	romur	le	He	wasn't,	after	all,	hiding	at	Pinchfield	Farm,	and	in	fact	he	was	I've	been	there	in	his
life:	I	was	living	in	considerable	luxury,	so	it	was	said	in	Foxwood,	and	I	had	actually	been	a	Pilkington	pensioner	for	years.	If	she	herself	had	any	image	of	the	future,	she	had	been	of	a	society	of	animals	freed	from	hunger	and	whip,	all	the	same,	each	according	to	her	ability,	the	strong	protecting	the	poor,	as	she	had	protected	the	lost	crÃa	of
ducklings	with	her	previous	limb	on	the	night	of	Major's	speech.	Whymper,	his	mortal	face,	came	running	down	the	road	on	his	bicycle,	threw	him³	in	the	yard	and	ran	straight	to	the	farm.	It	was	comforting	to	remember	that,	after	all,	they	were	really	their	own	masters	and	that	the	work	they	did	was	for	their	own	benefit.	However,	some	of	the
animals	were	upset	when	they	heard	that	the	pigs	not	only	took	their	meals	in	the	kitchen	and	used	the	salt³	as	a	recreation	room,	³	they	also	slept	in	the	beds.	First	came	the	three	dogs,	Bluebell,	Jessie	and	Pincher,	and	then	the	pigs,	who	settled	in	the	straw	immediately	in	front	of	the	platform.	It	was	because	of	this	one	that	the	pigs	suddenly	moved
to	the	farm	and	settled	there.	Just	have	another	month	to	go	anyway.	That	night	came	from	the	farm	the	sound	of	loud	singing,	in	which,	to	everyone's	surprise,	the	strains	of	'Beasts	of	England'	were	mixed.	It	had	spread	with	amazing	speed.	The	reins,	the	caps,	the	blinks,	the	degrading	nasal	bags,	were	thrown	into	the	garbage	fire	that	plows	into
the	courtyard.	Now	it	seems	that	the	snowball	had	not	imagined,	as	the	animals	had	previously	imagined,	simply	trying	to	lose	the	battle	of	the	tableware	by	means	of	a	ploy,	but	had	been	openly	fighting	for	Jones'	side.	All	men	are	enemies.	Until	now,	the	farm	animals	had	had	a	rather	silly	habit	of	addressing	each	other	"comrade."	This	must	be
suppressed.	Snowball	and	NapoleÃ	³	were	by	far	the	most	active	in	the	debates.	Yes,	ahÃ	yacÃa,	the	fruit	of	Their	struggles,	leveled	to	their	foundations,	the	stones	they	had	broken	and	carried	so	laboriously	scattered	everywhere.	So	were	the	Tigers.	That	night,	Squealer	explained	privately	to	the	other	animals	that	NapoleÃ	³	had	never	actually
opposed	the	windmill.	The	first	apples	were	now	maturing,	and	the	grass	in	the	orchard	was	full	of	windfall	profits.	"Come	right	away!	"They're	taking	Boxer!"	Without	waiting	for	the	pig'³	orders,	the	animals	broke	away	from	work	and	ran	back	to	the	farm	buildings.	The	footprints	of	the	trunk,	which	were	in	their	own	possession³	were	jointly	owned
by	the	pigs.	This	is	the	name	of	the	farm	from	now	on.	Then	NapoleÃ	³	n	rose	to	answer.	The	building	had	to	stop	because	now	it	was	too	wet	to	mix	cement.	The	commandments	were	written	on	the	cake	wall	in	large	white	letters	that	could	be	read	from	thirty	meters	away.	With	the	ring	of	light	of	her	flashlight	dancing	back	and	forth,	she	wobbles
through	the	courtyard,	takes	off	her	boots	at	the	back	door,	takes	off	a	last	glass	of	beer	from	the	barrel	in	the	oak	and	opens	her	way	to	bed,	where	Mrs.	Our	work	makes	the	ground,	our	style	fertilizes	it	and	yet	there	is	not	one	of	us	who	possesses	more	than	her	bare	skin.	They	were	so	delighted	with	the	song³	that	they	sang	it	up	to	five	times	in	a
row,	and	they	could	have	continued	singing	all	night	if	they	hadn't	been	interrupted.	For	days	at	a	time,	animals	have	nothing	to	eat,	except	straw	and	mangroves.	If	you	are	asked	why,	dirÃa	you	did	not	see	anything	of	what	©	reÃ.	After	a	moment,	however,	Snowball	and	NapoleÃ	³	did	not	open	the	door	with	their	shoulders	and	the	animals	entered	a
single	file,	walking	with	the	utmost	care	for	fear	of	disturbing	something.	In	desperation³	the	animals	began	to	lure	the	two	horses	that	lured	the	van	to	stop.	ojid	ojid	,"	areuqav	al	ed	allatab	al	ne	etnemetneilav	³ÃhcuL	""	?lanimirc	nu	euq	rojem	are	on	,somebas	aroha	omoc	,n©Ãiuq¿Â	,evein	ed	alob	al	:otneiv	ed	sonilom	ed	anul	ed	esarf	us	noc	,evein
ed	alob	al	riuges	odidiced	saÃbah	euq	ed	³Ãtart	y	secev	sairav	oretnaled	us	³Ãiducas	,s¡Ãrta	aicah	sodÃo	sus	³ÃjeD	.selamina	sorto	omoc	nare	on	euq	ed	setneicsnoc	nare	oreP	;saznarepse	sus	sadot	odilpmuc	nareibuh	es	on	euq	y	selicÃfid	nareuf	sadiv	sus	euq	res	aÃrdoP	.acirtc©Ãle	o±Ãedro	ed	aniuq¡Ãm	anu	y	legnam	ed	arodatroc	anu	,rettuC-FF	ahc
anu	,ralucric	arreis	anu	aÃratuceje	n©Ãibmat	y	,onreivni	ne	noratnelac	sol	y	sotseup	sol	aÃrednecne	es	otsE	.otneiv	ed	onilom	le	atsah	ardeip	ed	agrac	anu	rartsarra	arap	olos	odilas	aÃbaH	.joler	nu	omoc	euf	ajnarg	al	ed	ojabart	le	,onarev	ese	odot	etnaruD	.n³Ãicapucoerp	y	aÃtapmis	ed	onell	,rellihc	le	ne	aroh	ed	otrauc	nu	etnemadamixorpa	³Ãicerapa
euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	.areuF	.atilob	nu	rop	adallitsa	aloc	us	ed	atnup	al	aÃnet	,aresart	etrap	al	edsed	senoicarepo	odneigirid	abatsE	neiuq	,n³ÃelopaN	osulcnI	.esranag	aÃrdop	nºÃa	aÃd	le	,naraduya	sol	serbmoh	sus	y	notgnikliP	iS	.salodn¡Ãtroc	,aresart	etrap	us	ne	noreigreme	etneper	ed	,areuqav	al	ne	adacsobme	anu	ne	sodatsoca	odatse	naÃbah	euq
,sodrec	sol	ed	otser	le	y	,sacav	serT	le	,sollabac	sol	,sollabac	sert	sol	,oitap	led	ortned	noreivutse	omoc	otnorp	naT	.sotcafeputse	nabatse	selamina	soL"	?areuqav	al	ed	allatab	al	ne	nareyurtsed	y	naratorred	son	euq	arap	,otix©Ã	nis	etnemadanutrofa	,³Ãtnetni	ol	om³Ãc	somsim	sortoson	rop	somiv	oN¿Â	.srellihc	etnemlareneg	,sodrec	sorto	sol	ed	onu	ed
s©Ãvart	a	senedr³Ã	sus	³Ãitime	orep	,ana±Ãam	al	rop	sognimod	sol	³Ãicerapa	areiuqis	in	aicneucerf	noC	.sognimod	sol	rasu	a	odarbmutsoca	odatse	aÃbah	senoJ	.n³Ãicatnemal	ed	otirg	nu	³Ãtnavel	eS	!odneirum	abatse	n³ÃelopaN	adaramac	lE¡Â	.rettort	us	ne	ogit¡Ãl	nu	abavelL	.olucÃdir	se	etnemelpmis	euq	rasnep	noreignif	euqnua	,n³Ãicnac	atse
norahcucse	odnauc	ari	us	renetnoc	naÃdop	on	sonamuh	seres	soL	.sadray	ed	sotneic	ed	saicnatsid	a	odajorra	aÃbah	sol	n³Ãisolpxe	al	ed	azreuf	aL	.omtir	us	norareleca	y	sodÃo	sus	noreidecorter	etnemelpmis	,odneidecus	abatse	euq	ol	ed	atneuc	esrad	arap	setnarongi	odaisamed	,soturb	sodipºÃtse	sol	oreP	"!etreum	us	a	onamreh	oiporp	ut	a	sevell
oN¡Â"	their	thoughts;	But	in	the	end	I	couldn't	think	of	anything	to	say.	It	Was	foresee	that	the	next	winter	would	be	difficult.	Not	a	pig	seemed	to	be	shaking.	After	this,	they	returned	to	the	buildings	of	the	farm,	where	Snowball	and	Napoleon	sent	a	ladder	that	made	it	be	placed	against	the	final	wall	of	the	great	barn.	Each	one	had	their	own
followers,	and	there	were	some	violent	debates.	A	hay	touch	and	part	of	the	potato	harvest	was	sold,	and	the	egg	contract	increased	by	six	hundred	per	week,	so	that	year	the	chickens	barely	plot	enough	chicks	to	maintain	their	number	at	the	same	level.	No	creature	called	any	other	"teacher"	creature.	All	animals	were	the	same.	They	continued	to
behave	a	lot	as	before,	and	when	they	treated	generously,	they	simply	took	advantage	of	it.	I	simply	repeat,	always	remember	his	duty	of	enmity	towards	man	and	all	his	paths.	The	animals	were	not	sure	of	what	the	word	meant,	but	the	chiller	spoke	so	persuasively,	and	the	three	dogs	that	were	with	him	so	threatening	that	they	accepted	their
explanation	without	more	questions.	But	of	all	his	controversies,	none	was	as	bitter	as	the	one	that	took	place	on	the	wind	mill.	The	cows	lowered	it,	the	dogs	complained,	the	sheep	laid	it,	the	horses	cried	it,	the	ducks	quacked	him.	The	straw	was	placed	outside	the	farm	doors,	and	the	animals	walked	on	tiptoe.	Napoleon	now	asked	them	to	confess
their	crops.	Do	you	remember	that,	comrades?	"The	chillido	exclaimed,	frequenting	from	side	to	side.	However,	both	were	complete	Dedicated	to	Boxer;	the	two	generally	passed	their	Sundays	together	in	the	little	Paddock	more	all	of	the	garden,	grazing	together	and	never	speaking.	The	creatures	outside	looked	a	man	from	a	man,	and	from	man	to
pork,	and	from	Pig	a	man	again;	but	it	was	impossible	to	say	what	was	what.	Having	arrived	there,	recolectÃ³	recolectÃ³	successive	successive	loads	of	stone	and	dragged	them	down	to	the	windmill	before	retiring	for	the	night.	Napoleon	produced	no	schemes	of	his	own,	but	said	quietly	that	Snowball's	would	come	to	nothing,	and	seemed	to	be	biding
his	time.	And	Boxer	put	out	his	nose	to	sniff	at	the	bank-notes,	and	the	flimsy	white	things	stirred	and	rustled	in	his	breath.	He	intended,	he	said,	to	devote	the	rest	of	his	life	to	learning	the	remaining	twenty-two	letters	of	the	alphabet.	I	dislike	them	myself.	The	rats,	which	had	been	troublesome	that	winter,	were	also	said	to	be	in	league	with
Snowball.	Now,	as	it	turned	out,	the	Rebellion	was	achieved	much	earlier	and	more	easily	than	anyone	had	expected.	They	saw	that	they	were	in	danger	of	being	surrounded.	Obviously	they	were	going	to	attempt	the	recapture	of	the	farm.	When	he	did	emerge,	it	was	in	a	ceremonial	manner,	with	an	escort	of	six	dogs	who	closely	surrounded	him	and
growled	if	anyone	came	too	near.	When	time	passed	and	the	animals	had	evidently	not	starved	to	death,	Frederick	and	Pilkington	changed	their	tune	and	began	to	talk	of	the	terrible	wickedness	that	now	flourished	on	Animal	Farm.	The	banknotes	were	forgeries!	Frederick	had	got	the	timber	for	nothing!	Napoleon	called	the	animals	together
immediately	and	in	a	terrible	voice	pronounced	the	death	sentence	upon	Frederick.	It	happened	that	there	was	in	the	yard	a	pile	of	timber	which	had	been	stacked	there	ten	years	earlier	when	a	beech	spinney	was	cleared.	Apart	from	the	regular	work	of	the	farm,	and	the	rebuilding	of	the	windmill,	there	was	the	schoolhouse	for	the	young	pigs,	which
was	started	in	March.	It	was	absolutely	necessary,	he	said,	that	the	pigs,	who	were	the	brains	of	the	farm,	should	have	a	quiet	place	to	work	in.	And	Boxer's	stall	was	empty.	In	their	spare	moments	the	animals	would	walk	round	and	round	the	half-finished	mill,	admiring	the	strength	and	perpendicularity	of	its	walls	and	marvelling	that	they	should
ever	have	been	able	to	build	anything	so	imposing.	Why,	night	and	day,	body	and	soul,	for	the	overthrow	of	the	human	race!	That	is	my	message	to	you,	comrades:	Rebellion!	I	do	not	know	when	that	Rebellion	will	come,	it	might	be	in	a	week	or	in	a	hundred	years,	but	I	know,	as	surely	as	I	see	this	straw	beneath	my	feet,	that	sooner	or	later	justice	will
be	done.	There	were	many	more	creatures	on	the	farm	now,	though	the	increase	was	not	so	great	as	had	been	expected	in	earlier	years.	The	animals	were	hard	at	work	building	yet	another	windmill;	when	that	one	was	finished,	so	it	was	said,	the	dynamos	would	be	installed.	Suddenly,	early	in	the	spring,	an	alarming	thing	was	discovered.	For	the	first
time	since	the	expulsion	of	Jones,	there	was	something	resembling	a	rebellion.	But	Napoleon	was	too	clever	for	him.	Finally	he	said:	"I	do	not	understand	it.	Even	the	cat	suddenly	leapt	off	a	roof	onto	a	cowman's	shoulders	and	sank	her	claws	in	his	neck,	at	which	he	yelled	horribly.	But	the	pigs	were	so	clever	that	they	could	think	of	a	way	round	every
difficulty.	And	about	half	an	hour	later,	when	Boxer	had	somewhat	recovered,	he	was	with	difficulty	got	on	to	his	feet,	and	managed	to	limp	back	to	his	stall,	where	Clover	and	Benjamin	had	prepared	a	good	bed	of	straw	for	him.	"Comrades,	comrades!"	they	shouted.	A	mighty	cry	for	vengeance	went	up,	and	without	waiting	for	further	orders	they
charged	forth	in	a	body	and	made	straight	for	the	enemy.	Wistful	glances	were	sent	in	the	direction	of	Foxwood.	The	flag	was	green,	Snowball	explained,	to	represent	the	green	fields	of	England,	while	the	hoof	and	horn	signified	the	future	Republic	of	the	Animals	which	would	arise	when	the	human	race	had	been	finally	overthrown.	Even	Boxer,	who
seldom	asked	questions,	was	puzzled.	He	too,	he	said,	was	happy	that	the	period	of	misunderstanding	was	at	an	end.	Chapter	V	As	winter	drew	on,	Mollie	became	more	and	more	troublesome.	After	a	little	thought,	the	pigs	sent	for	buckets	and	milked	the	cows	fairly	successfully,	their	trotters	being	well	selamina	soL	.sodaetosip	,sodidrom	,sodaetap
,sodacata	noreuF	.nif	us	a	odagell	aÃbah	ay	odidnetnelam	y	aznaifnocsed	ed	odoÃrep	ogral	nu	euq	ritnes	,setneserp	s¡Ãmed	sol	sodot	arap	,oruges	abatse	,y	,ojid	,l©Ã	arap	n³Ãiccafsitas	narg	ed	etneuf	anu	arE	.³Ãerteled	ol	leiruM	,datlucifid	anugla	noC	"	?amac	anu	ne	rimrod	acnun	erbos	ogla	ecid	oN¿Â	.euqata	le	azneimoc	odnauc	aÃug	us	omoC	.sert
naÃnet	sonugla	,ortauc	naÃnet	sonugla	,sallibrab	ocnic	naÃnet	solle	ed	sonuglA	.sonamuh	setnatisiv	sol	ed	o	sodrec	sol	ed	sodatsusa	s¡Ãm	ratse	is	rebas	nis	y	,oleus	led	arac	al	odnatnavel	sanepa	etnemetnegilid	norajabarT	.rodallihc	euf	,ÃS	.norarepse	selamina	sol	,odazirorretA"	.orejuga	ese	ne	arudalov	ed	ovlop	racapme	a	nav	otnemom	orto	nE
.ahcesoc	al	ed	anul	al	ed	zul	al	a	olos	saroh	sod	o	anu	etnarud	aÃrajabart	y	sehcon	sal	rop	aÃrdlas	osulcni	rexoB	.ajnarg	al	ne	n³Ãicazinagro	al	y	n³Ãisivrepus	al	ne	elbanimretni	ojabart	nu	,racilpxe	ed	odasnac	abatse	acnun	relaeuqS	euq	ay	,obuH	.neiugla	ojiD	,"?ehcel	ase	adot	noc	rasap	a	av	©ÃuQ¿Â"	.setnega	sus	y	evein	ed	alob	al	noc	odanigiro	na‐
Ãbah	es	etnemelbaborp	seromur	sotse	sodoT	.	otneiv	ed	onilom	le	arap	airaniuqam	al	arap	etnemaveun	rarroha	a	raznemoc	oirasecen	aÃres	n©Ãibmat	y	,alua	le	nerpmoc	es	euq	arap	amil	al	y	anera	al	,sollirdal	sol	nabatsE	.1	olutÃpaC	odinetnoC	llewrO	egroeG	ed	llewrO	egroeG	ed	socin³Ãrtcele	sorbil	sorto	sortseun	aeL	*	odazebacne	y	aicnecil
artseun	reV	taohC	niloC	:rop	odicudorp	euf	ocin³Ãrtcele	orbil	etsE	8002	ed	ozram	:etneicer	s¡Ãm	n³ÃicazilautcA	1002	ed	otsoga	:zev	aremirp	rop	odacilbuP	s©Ãlgni	ed	ahceF	:amoidI	lmth.h1100010	:.oN	koobE	llewrO	egroeG	:rotuA	mraF	laminA	:elgooG	ed	oitis	led	adeuqsºÃb	ed	olutÃt	le	noc	oitis	le	odot	euqsub	O	.ratnac	a	³Ãznemoc	y	atnagrag	al
³Ãralca	es	rojaM	dlO"	.'arretalgnI	ed	saitseB'	amall	eS	.aerat	atse	a	gnulf	llabwonS	,tnatsni	na	rof	gnitlah	tuohtiW	.seettimmoC	laminA	dellac	eh	tahw	otni	slamina	rehto	eht	gnisinagro	htiw	flesmih	deisub	osla	llabwonS	.sniur	ni	saw	llimdniw	ehT	.erofeb	neeb	dah	yeht	sa	emas	eht	etiuq	ton	won	erew	ecar	namuh	eht	htiw	snoitaler	riehT	?sedarmoc
,demaerd	estuo	taht	gnihtemos	will	be	siht	taht	niat	niatreck	uoy	era"	,yldwerhs	meht	deksa	relaeuqs	tub	,luftbuod	yltniaf	lif	llits	slamina	wed	a	.sedarmoc	,esoper	ruow	dnim	ym	oT	.etihw	otni	kcalb	nrut	dluoc	eh	taht	relaeuqS	fo	dias	srehto	ehT	.hguone	ylrae	detelpmoc	neeb	ton	dah	gnihguolp	eht	esuaceb	nwos	ton	erew	remmus	ylrae	eht	ni	stoor
htiw	nwos	neeb	evah	dluohs	hcihw	sdleif	owt	dna	,raey	suoiverp	eht	ni	naht	lufsseccus	ssel	elttil	a	saw	tsevrah	eht	.Pu	dehguolp	Eb	sat	saw	,krow	tsap	erew	ohw	slamina	rof	dnuorg-gnizarg	who	is	edisa	edis	ot	dednetni	Neeb	Ylsuoiverp	dah	of	hcihw	lahdap	shod	sdode	vat	scode	scode	scode	scode	scode	scode	scode	scodbe	scode	scode	scode	scode
scode	scod	scode	scode	scod	scod	scod	scod	scod	scod	scod	scod	scod	scod	scod	scod	scod	scod	scode	scod	scode.	keew	a	.eciov	s'revolh	to	.tsevrah	yah	yah	eht	nigeb	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	ew	yadodot	.retruf	ltifnoc	gnitomorp	fo	tceffe	eht	evah	dluohs	Dias	eh	,eveileb	ton	don	eh	.skram	klahc	eht	no
daert	ot	ton	ot	ton	sniap	tana	dna	,ec	sccud	dna	sneh	eht	.	Devira	eh	,REVEWOH	,yad	.sgod	ynam	os	dna	sgip	ynam	os	erew	ereht	esuaceb	yltap	saw	.elloh-tonk	dna	Sknihc	morf	tuo	ylsuoitaac	depeep	umer	sgort	sgort	and	ta	ylpeed	deffuns	noelopaN	.taht	rof	kciht	oot	raf	sllaw	eht	tliub	evah	eW"	.sriahc	rieht	ni	esae	ta	yletelpmoc	deraeppa	sgip	ehT
.setabed	erom	on	eb	dluow	ereht	tub	;keew	eht	rof	sredro	rieht	eviecer	dna	,'dnalgnE	fo	stsaeB'	gnis	,	galf	eht	ETULAS	OT	SGNINRom	yadnus	if	elbmessa	ltits	what,	you	are	under	dednammoc,	this	is	NoelopaN.	Denim	Seh	Evorpmi,	Dendots	Ot	Arosel,	what	is	this	under	the	orders	of	Ip	Daloo	T.I.G.Won	for	us	Seh	Seh	Tri,	no	elephant	over	Rotana,
Denzrednu	I	under	yas	I	was	I	Na,	I	don't	know	which	I	am	Enola	I	Sa	thguohhmot,	I	know	it	is	a	chuhcum	Evah	I,	Efil	Gnol	Eretsud,	NaM	Zniaga	Ng	Nizar,	I	am	Retneo	Retsenng	A,	Retanye,	Rehnik,	RehnikA,	A,	Rehnik	Reeny,	A,	Rehnik,	A,	Rehnik	Rehh,	ReahT.Samret	Diab	Yeltenamrep	no
ErewF2A2nA30A30A30A30N01A30N30A30A30N01A101A100000000000000000000000000000000000000000000A0000000000000000000000000000000	g,	ehdeciov,	revo,	sgniht,	nihat,	dah	won,	ohhw,	rexoB?	esuhmraf,	ehfw,	sdeb,	ni	peels	won	sgip,	aw,	taht,	sedarmoc,	neht	draeevah,	uoY.	paeh	hsibbur,	no	nworht,	dh	hcihw,	dinnerdlihc's	senoJ	.rM
ot	degnoleb,	hcihw,	koob	gnlleps,	dlo,	morf	etirw,	dwt	sevlest,	thguat	yeshtnoeert,	tsevt,	dehtset,	txt,	retset,	t,	retget.	we	got	rest	if	you	go	to	uB.	yksihw	fu	asac	we	took	it	easy	t	yoob	ot	nium	hta	deriuqca	dah	sgip	hta	rehwamos	morf	under	nur	tnew	drow	htn,	yad	gniwollof	eht	no	noon	erofeb	esuhmraf	ni	derrits	na	o	n	o	n	o	n	N.ypht	m.duc	eht	wehc
ot	neageb	dana	sgip	hta	dannib	we	nwood	ya	swoc	na	peahs	hh,sertfar	hout	pu	derettulf	snoegip	hh,slis-wodniw	eht	no	sevlesh	dehcrep	sneh	ehT.yaw	rehna	yw	rahneb	mraf	eht	fo	tuo	depils	dna,gab	teprac	wati	snoessop	wef	a	gnulf	yldeirruh,gninppah	saw	tahw	was,wodniw	moordeb	eht	tuo	dekool	senoJ.sgel's	seneoTsengTnif	There	must	be
something	called	a	spontaneous	demonstration³	whose	purpose	was	to	celebrate	the	struggles	and	triumphs	of	the	animal	farm.	But	if	there	were	difficulties	to	endure,	they	were	compensated	in	part	by	the	fact	that	life	today	in	dÃa	has	greater	dignity	than	before.	Animals	create	every	word.	From	now	on	he	will	be	prohibiÃ³	sing	it.	The	argument
that	if	they	could	not	defend	themselves,	they	were	forced	to	be	conquered,	the	other	argument	that	if	rebellions	occurred	everywhere,	they	would	have	no	need	to	defend	themselves.	Three	days	later	there	was	a	terrible	helmet.	There	were	songs,	speeches	and	gunshots	of	the	gun,	and	â			â		a	special	gift	of	an	apple	was	given	in	each	animal,	with
two	ounces	of	mâz	for	each	bird	and	three	cookies	for	each	dog.	There	is	a	boxer,	between	the	axes	of	the	cart,	his	neck	extended,	unable	even	to	lift	his	head.	But	it	certainly	had	been	worse	in	the	old	days.	This	was	an	evil	that	overcomes	the	destruction	³	the	snowball	of	the	windmill.	All	animals	are	the	same.	"Gentlemen,"	concluded	NapoleÃ	n³
"give	you	the	same	toast	as	before,	but	in	a	different	way.	From	morning	to	night	I	was	pushing	and	pulling,	always	in	the	place	where	the	work	was	most	hard."	Steam	battle.	The	four	pigs	waited,	trembling,	with	guilt	written	on	every	line	of	their	beads.	To	everyone's	amazement,	three	of	them	threw	themselves	over	Boxer.	Except	for	Whymper,
there	was	still	no	contact	between	Animal	Farm	and	the	outside	world,	but	there	were	constant	rumors	that	NapoleÃ	³	was	not	about	to	enter	into	a	definite	trade	agreement	with	Mr.	Pilkington	of	Foxwood	or	Mr.	Frederick	of	Pinchfield."	But	never,	it	is	notÃ³,	with	both	simulated.	The	rest	of	the	animals	sat	in	front	of	them	in	the	main	barn	body.	The
four	³	pigs	who	had	protested	when	NapoleÃ	³	n	abolishedÃ³	the	meetings	raised	their	voices	last	but	were	quickly	silenced	It	is	only	,	Albrac	Abio	and	Loo	,	Samo	raubon	sabane	sumber	symbats	that	Saban	tabbas	,	I	saw	the	tearberberberber	Quade	.	'Amim	smediates	and	Abrud	NAbbalo,	Abilis	Decana	sanan	sabane	)	sabɔba	suck	Mommpt	that	hoot
says	that	one	day	is	nojoru"	..	THo	work	to	the	talemal	person,”	Cuany:	Quanany	Questions	Lead	?	Benn	it	sees	for	two	trat	tab	shatfine	hrainlass	yabiloguogubana	subösubón	.	Auob	Heccaced	God	and	salmo	Eachty	tabilt	Plame	Nameru.	Huln	was	slacked	The	Swinnal	Cacigal	Plert	of	the	suctucy	scane	or	snowed	to	mb.	a	a	a	otnauc	nE	.adicnevnoc
yum	aÃcerap	on	orep	,odreuca	ed	ovutse	eilloM	"?satnic	sal	euq	s¡Ãm	elav	datrebil	al	euq	rednetne	sedeup	oN¿Â	.adabec	ed	alrarbmes	aÃdneterp	n³ÃelopaN	euq	opus	es	otnorp	orep	;arbmeiser	abatisecen	y	odatoga	abatse	otsap	le	euq	reconoc	a	oid	eS	.agrama	y	ejavlas	allatab	anu	euF	.oÃresac	led	sagedob	sal	ne	yksihw	ed	ajac	anu	noc	norartnocne
es	sodrec	sol	euq	otse	ed	s©Ãupsed	saÃd	socop	euF	.adnemert	robal	anu	euf	,acnif	al	ed	raluger	ojabart	la	odamus	,adala±Ães	ahcef	al	arap	olranimret	y	,setna	euq	saseurg	s¡Ãm	secev	sod	sederap	noc	,otneiv	ed	onilom	le	riurtsnoceR	.-amirg¡Ãl	anu	odnaipmil	y	atinam	us	odnatnavel	,relaeuqS	ojid-	"!otsiv	eh	euq	etnatcapmi	s¡Ãm	oluc¡Ãtcepse	le
euF¡Â"	.olodn¡Ãhcucse	,soresart	sotrauc	sus	ne	sadatnes	nabatse	y	sorejuga	sus	ed	odaloc	naÃbah	es	satar	sednarg	ortauc	,abalbah	rojaM	sartneiM	.lamina	ed	esalc	adac	arap	atcerroc	n³Ãicalibuj	ed	dade	al	erbos	etabed	osotnemrot	nu	obuh	,odajabart	naÃbah	ay	euq	selamina	sol	arap	osnacsed	ed	ragoh	omoc	atreuh	al	ed	s¡Ãrted	kcoddap	o±Ãeuqep



le	odal	ed	rajed	Â	Âomsim	Ãs	ne	esrenopo	aÃdop	eidan	euq	al	a	asoc	anu	Â³Ãivloser	es	odnauc	osulcnI	.nºÃmoc	ne	sarbmeh	sus	a	naÃnet	y	oviv	ojor	la	sarudarreh	noc	sorto	a	sonu	nabarutrot	es	,omsilabinac	nabacitcarp	Ãlla	selamina	sol	euq	reconoc	a	oid	eS	.rexoB	a	odasap	aÃbah	el	ogla	euq	ajnarg	al	ed	rodederla	³Ãirroc	romur	onitneper	nu	,onarev
le	ne	edrat	anu	ed	lanif	lA	.oleus	le	rop	satleuv	odnad	,eilloM	³Ãmalcxe-	"!dadrev	se	oN¡Â	!abatse	ol	oN¡Â	!ozih	ol	oN¡Â"	"?eilloM	,ose	acifingis	©ÃuQ¿Â	.odiloba	odis	aÃbah	"laminA	ajnarG"	erbmon	le	euq	Â	,olodn¡Ãicnuna	zev	aremirp	rop	aroha	n©Ãicer	abatse	,n³ÃelopaN	,l©Ã	euqrop	Â	,Â	rebas	aÃdop	on	,otseupus	roP	."laminA	ajnarG"	a	odirefer	a‐
Ãbah	es	notgnikliP	.rS	lE	.senoJ	ed	acop©Ã	al	ne	ohceh	naÃbah	ol	euq	ol	ed	rojem	nabatnemila	es	on	y	saroh	s¡Ãm	nabajabart	euq	aÃcerap	sel	selamina	sol	a	euq	ne	sotnemom	obuH	.aranenevne	es	on	euq	arap	,alremoc	ed	setna	adimoc	us	adot	raborp	ed	aerat	al	oid	el	es	eyekniP	odamall	odrec	nevoj	lA	horses,	know	every	inch	of	the	field,	and	in	fact
understand	much	better	the	business	of	mowing	and	raking	Jones	and	his	men	had	ever	done.	Once	more,	the	animals	were	aware	of	a	vague	restlessness.	Benjamin	was	the	oldest	animal	of	the	farm	and	the	most	tempered.	In	the	last	years,	Mr.	Jones,	although	he	was	a	hard	teacher,	had	been	a	capriculture	capable,	but	had	fallenly	falling	into	evil
days.	And	not	an	animal	on	the	farm	had	stolen	as	much	as	a	bite.	There,	comrades,	is	the	answer	to	all	our	problems.	But	what	did	it	seem	to	be	melting	and	changing?	Discipline,	comrades,	iron	discipline!	That	is	today's	slogan.	But	for	the	first	time	it	occurred	to	him	that	he	had	eleven	years	and	that	perhaps	the	great	multiples	of	him	were	not
exactly	what	they	had	been.	It	happened	that	Jessie	and	Bluebell	had	turned	little	after	the	hay	harvest,	giving	birth	to	nine	resistant	puppies	between	them.	Napoleon	read	the	Ósenes	of	the	week	in	a	sudden	soldier	style,	and	after	a	single	song	of	'beasts	of	England',	all	animals	dispersed.	He	was	especially	successful	with	the	sheep.	Therefore,	he
remembered	without	an	additional	argument	that	unexpected	milk	and	apples	(and	also	the	main	apples	harvest	when	they	matured)	must	be	reserved	only	for	pigs.	The	chickens	woke	up	crazing	with	terror	because	they	had	all	simultaneously	listening	to	a	weapon	in	the	distance.	But	when	the	animals	saw	the	green	flag	fly,	and	heard	the	weapon
firing	again,	seven	times	it	was	shot	in	everything,	and	heard	the	speech	that	Napoleon	did,	congratulating	them	for	their	behavior,	they	seemed	after	all	that	they	they	They	what	they	had	won	a	great	victory.	A	minute	after,	the	five	were	in	full	flight	along	the	track	of	the	cart	that	led	to	the	main	road,	with	the	animals	chasing	them	in	triumph.	There
was	a	lot	of	discussion	about	how	the	battle	should	be	called.	At	first	they	pretended	Reãr	to	despise	the	idea	that	animals	handle	a	farm	for	themselves.	naÃrah	naÃrah	ol	euq	noreitnis	euq	ne	saÃd	obuh	,sodom	sodot	eD	.senoJ	.rS	la	abadrocer	sel	euq	ol	odot	odiurtsed	naÃbah	selamina	sol	,opmeit	ocop	yum	ecnelis	ni	orf	dna	ot	decap	noelopaN
.noitalupinam	fuNnaNuIluporp	fu	ngNsi,	diasAh,sedarmoc,gniwA'sB',fuNut3het	hsaDNA,nillebeR7fuRotsHtaLlet,smraf	gniruobhgien	no	salamina	htiw	elgnim	ot	erew	snoitcurtsni	esohw	snoegip	fo	sthelgip	ftuo	tnes	noelopaNaNilabNuNwdIretxaInh	Kat	Mih	Denraw	NimagneB	dna	revolC	niaga	ecnO	.yad	under	nopu	sruo	eb	allahS	slezruw-legnamNa,
snyb,	revolC,	yah	dna	stao,	Yarab	dana	taehW,	arutcip	nc,	denm	nhat	erom	sehciR	.smraf	gniruobhgien	no	salamina	eht	gnoma	noilber	pu	rits	ot	gnitpmetaDetiderbYehT	.tnediserP	a	tcele	yrascemaceeb,cilimp,Corp,	aCorp,	aLembr,	aLmri,	aLr,	Lr,	Lr,	Lr,	Lr,	Lr,	Lr	its	relaeuqS	dias	,	edarmoc	,	dedeen	regnol	on	s'I'	.erofeb	rettu	mih	drah	dah	ana	on
dnik	a	fo	repmihw	dehctip-hgia	derettu	,	llabwonS	ta	kool	gnoledis	railucep	a	gnitsac	,dpu	doots	noelopaN	tnemom	siht	ta	tsuj	tuB	.duola	ti	gnis	ot	derad	evah	dluow	ana	on	hgut	,ti	wenk	meraht	no	lamyrehte	tcaf	a	saw	,eetar:reederegheghegheesuth	tern	eesuth	nstenfu,	nacht	'Nsaerefu'	vE.seno	ykcul	hta	fu	I	ma	arov,	pomorg	tun	od	I	flesym	roF.liaf
tuohtiw	keew	Yereve	devresbo	saw	hcihw	ynomerec	a	saw	ereht	tsavkaerb	retvna,lausu	naht	retal	ruoh	na	saw	tsafkaerB.revolC	saw	tI	.stseretni	nwo	rieht	fo	ecneve,tnimerga	na	y	nneve,tluciffhcum	saw	ti	taht	hcum	orehcae	dehcaesewtSevlvt	SevlvrnkrihlsvngNkiehlwphlw	Tahw	dnA.ecnatid	went	to	pek	sworraps	ha	tub;wap	rah	no	hcrep	DNA	dluoc
esohw	worraps	na	under	the	dana	of	sedarmoc	won	erew	salina	under	the	cover	of	gnillet	saw	ehS.srotnemrot	went	nopu	sevlesmht	gnulf	yeht	.dnerofeb	dennalp	nab	dah	dannik	ah	fu	gnihton	hgut	.drocca	ana	htiW	.yas	ot	erom	on	his	hands,	thgil	sitht	sathah	sathah	sathah	sehti	nhihW.doerum	of	doersgesersgf	snuffing	at	the	ground.	Even	in	the
farmhouse,	it	was	said,	Napoleon	inhabited	separate	apartments	from	the	others.	It	had	come	to	his	knowledge,	he	said,	that	a	foolish	and	wicked	rumour	had	been	circulated	at	the	time	of	Boxer's	removal.	Still,	it	had	been	decided	to	build	the	walls	three	feet	thick	this	time	instead	of	eighteen	inches	as	before,	which	meant	collecting	much	larger
quantities	of	stone.	Nobody	stole,	nobody	grumbled	over	his	rations,	the	quarrelling	and	biting	and	jealousy	which	had	been	normal	features	of	life	in	the	old	days	had	almost	disappeared.	And	now,	he	said	finally,	he	would	ask	the	company	to	rise	to	their	feet	and	make	certain	that	their	glasses	were	full.	All	the	habits	of	Man	are	evil.	Again	the
animals	seemed	to	remember	that	a	resolution	against	this	had	been	passed	in	the	early	days,	and	again	Squealer	was	able	to	convince	them	that	this	was	not	the	case.	The	company	had	been	enjoying	a	game	of	cards	but	had	broken	off	for	the	moment,	evidently	in	order	to	drink	a	toast.	Every	mouthful	of	food	was	an	acute	positive	pleasure,	now	that
it	was	truly	their	own	food,	produced	by	themselves	and	for	themselves,	not	doled	out	to	them	by	a	grudging	master.	Nevertheless,	the	sight	of	Napoleon,	on	all	fours,	delivering	orders	to	Whymper,	who	stood	on	two	legs,	roused	their	pride	and	partly	reconciled	them	to	the	new	arrangement.	Sometimes	the	long	hours	on	insufficient	food	were	hard
to	bear,	but	Boxer	never	faltered.	But	Boxer	would	not	listen.	"I	was	at	his	bedside	at	the	very	last.	He	had,	he	said,	been	present	during	Boxer's	last	hours.	The	animals	had	now	reassembled	in	the	wildest	excitement,	each	recounting	his	own	exploits	in	the	battle	at	the	top	of	his	voice.	Their	lives	now,	they	reasoned,	were	hungry	and	laborious;	was	it
not	right	and	just	that	a	better	world	should	exist	somewhere	else?	We	pigs	are	brainworkers.	Hidden	under	the	straw	was	a	little	pile	of	lump	sugar	and	several	bunches	of	ribbon	of	different	colours.	Smiling	and	wearing	both	his	decorations,	Napoleon	reposed	on	a	bed	of	straw	on	the	platform,	with	the	money	at	his	side,	neatly	piled	on	a	china	dish
from	the	farmhouse	kitchen.	Three	days	later	Mollie	disappeared.	They	tiptoed	from	room	to	room,	afraid	to	speak	above	a	whisper	and	gazing	with	a	kind	of	awe	at	the	unbelievable	luxury,	at	the	beds	with	their	feather	mattresses,	the	looking-glasses,	the	horsehair	sofa,	the	Brussels	carpet,	the	lithograph	of	Queen	Victoria	over	the	drawing-room
mantelpiece.	A	few	minutes	later	two	pigeons	came	racing	in	with	the	news;	"Boxer	has	fallen!	He	is	lying	on	his	side	and	can't	get	up!"	About	half	the	animals	on	the	farm	rushed	out	to	the	knoll	where	the	windmill	stood.	But	Benjamin	pushed	her	aside	and	in	the	midst	of	a	deadly	silence	he	read:	"'Alfred	Simmonds,	Horse	Slaughterer	and	Glue
Boiler,	Willingdon.	Before	long	the	other	animals	began	to	arrive	and	make	themselves	comfortable	after	their	different	fashions.	By	the	autumn	almost	every	animal	on	the	farm	was	literate	in	some	degree.	The	flag	was	run	up	and	'Beasts	of	England'	was	sung	a	number	of	times,	then	the	sheep	who	had	been	killed	was	given	a	solemn	funeral,	a
hawthorn	bush	being	planted	on	her	grave.	SNOWBALL!"	he	suddenly	roared	in	a	voice	of	thunder.	The	talk	of	setting	aside	a	corner	of	the	pasture	for	superannuated	animals	had	long	since	been	dropped.	And	Squealer,	who	happened	to	be	passing	at	this	moment,	attended	by	two	or	three	dogs,	was	able	to	put	the	whole	matter	in	its	proper
perspective.	The	words	ran:	Beasts	of	England,	beasts	of	Ireland,	Beasts	of	every	land	and	clime,	Hearken	to	my	joyful	tidings	Of	the	golden	future	time.	For	the	time	being,	certainly,	it	had	been	found	necessary	to	make	a	readjustment	of	rations	(Squealer	always	spoke	of	it	as	a	"readjustment,"	never	as	a	"reduction"),	but	in	comparison	with	the	days
of	Jones,	the	improvement	was	enormous.	But	they	were	happy	in	their	work;	they	grudged	no	effort	or	sacrifice,	well	aware	that	,rinev	oiv	ol	senoJ	.amra	led	orapsid	nu	³Ãrapsid	es	senoisaco	ne	y	,sotnemila	ed	n³Ãiccudorp	al	ne	sotnemua	somitlºÃ	sol	ed	sellated	oid	relaeuqS	ed	osrucsid	nu	y	,n³ÃelopaN	ed	ronoh	ne	sotseupmoc	sameop	ed
senoicaticer	obuh	etnemroiretsoP	"!n³ÃelopaN	adaramaC	eviL	gnoL¡Â"	,adneyel	al	y	anicob	al	y	ocsac	le	noc	adacram	edrev	atracnap	anu	solle	ertne	nabavell	erpmeis	revolC	y	rexoB	.n³Ãicatibah	rojem	al	ne	odicenamrep	aÃbah	alle	euq	noreirbucsed	s¡Ãmed	sol	,odneivloV	.sodatsusa	etnematelpmoc	nabatse	selamina	soL	.7	.oiradnicev	le	ne
etnateiuqni	otcefe	nu	areivut	euq	elbaborp	are	y	lamrona	arenam	anugla	ed	are	sodrec	rop	adarepo	y	dadeiporp	ajnarg	anu	ed	aicnetsixe	al	euq	oditnes	aÃbah	eS	.doowxoF	ed	mraF	laminA	edivid	euq	otes	led	amicne	rop	odnarim	iv	et	ana±Ãam	atsE	.odartnocne	res	aÃrdop	acnun	otag	le	,recah	rop	ojabart	aÃbah	odnauc	euq	³Ãton	es	otnorP	?artseun
adiv	atse	ed	azelarutan	al	se	l¡Ãuc¿Â	,sadaramac	,arohA"	.kcirederF	noc	oterces	odreucA	ne	odatse	aÃbah	etnemlaer	n³ÃelopaN	,notgnikliP	noc	datsima	etnerapa	us	ed	odoÃrep	le	odot	etnaruD	.odiconoc	naÃbah	ol	euq	socop	sol	rop	otpecxe	,odadivlo	euf	rexoB	.soibal	sus	nE	"!ytinamuH	eviL	gnoL¡Â"	sarbalap	sal	noc	allatab	al	ne	odagrac	naÃbah	y
,sanamuh	sazreuf	led	redÃl	le	odis	aÃbah	etnemlaer	neiuq	l©Ã	euf	,ohceh	eD	.odicerapased	aÃbah	ehcel	al	euq	³Ãton	es	ehcon	al	rop	noraserger	odnauc	y	,ahcesoc	al	raznemoc	arap	oneh	ed	opmac	la	norabaca	es	selamina	sol	euq	ÃsA"	.odnarepse	¡Ãtse	oneh	lE	!sadaramac	,etnaledA	.oicifeneb	oiporp	us	ne	senoJ	ed	aicargsed	al	ritrevnoc	aÃdop	on
arenam	anugla	ed	is	oterces	ne	abatnugerp	es	solle	ed	onu	adac	,odnof	le	nE	.olravell	a	naÃraznemoc	y	kcirederF	ed	senogav	sol	naÃragell	ana±ÃaM	.sotcerroc	sotnemugra	sol	odartnocne	rebah	nareidup	is	odatsetorp	naÃrbah	solle	ed	soiraV	.sopmac	sol	ne	adan	recah	aÃdop	es	on	y	,orreih	le	omoc	are	arreit	aL	.senordal	y	sovitcani	sonamuh	seres	ed
eteuqap	nu	rop	on	y	,solle	sart	naÃrdnev	euq	opit	us	ed	sol	y	somsim	solle	ed	oicifeneb	ne	euf	noreicih	ol	euq	oL	noreuf	noreuf	otneiv	ed	onilom	le	arap	llabwonS	ed	senalp	sol	,sanames	sacop	sanu	nE	.³Ãrapsid	y	amra	us	worked	out.	Rings	shall	vanish	from	our	noses,	And	the	harness	from	our	back,	Bit	and	spur	shall	rust	forever,	Cruel	whips	no	more
shall	crack.	A	large	jug	was	circulating,	and	the	mugs	were	being	refilled	with	beer.	"Quick,	quick!"	he	shouted.	And	thereafter,	he	declared,	so	much	labour	would	be	saved	that	the	animals	would	only	need	to	work	three	days	a	week.	An	uproar	of	voices	was	coming	from	the	farmhouse.	Two	whole	days	were	given	over	to	celebrations.	Muriel,	the
goat,	could	read	somewhat	better	than	the	dogs,	and	sometimes	used	to	read	to	the	others	in	the	evenings	from	scraps	of	newspaper	which	she	found	on	the	rubbish	heap.	One	of	Mr.	Pilkington's	men	was	standing	on	the	other	side	of	the	hedge.	He	would	perch	on	a	stump,	flap	his	black	wings,	and	talk	by	the	hour	to	anyone	who	would	listen.	It	was	a
clear	spring	evening.	At	the	Meetings	Snowball	often	won	over	the	majority	by	his	brilliant	speeches,	but	Napoleon	was	better	at	canvassing	support	for	himself	in	between	times.	All	the	pigs	were	in	full	agreement	on	this	point,	even	Snowball	and	Napoleon.	They	saw,	as	they	imagined,	their	enemies	in	flight,	and	they	rushed	after	them	in	disorder.
They	had	thought	the	Fifth	Commandment	was	"No	animal	shall	drink	alcohol,"	but	there	were	two	words	that	they	had	forgotten.	He	announced	that	from	now	on	the	Sunday-morning	Meetings	would	come	to	an	end.	Once	again	it	was	being	put	about	that	all	the	animals	were	dying	of	famine	and	disease,	and	that	they	were	continually	fighting
among	themselves	and	had	resorted	to	cannibalism	and	infanticide.	Chapter	I	Mr.	Jones,	of	the	Manor	Farm,	had	locked	the	hen-houses	for	the	night,	but	was	too	drunk	to	remember	to	shut	the	pop-holes.	Silent	and	terrified,	the	animals	crept	back	into	the	barn.	Napoleon,	with	the	dogs	following	him,	now	mounted	on	to	the	raised	portion	of	the	floor
where	Major	had	previously	stood	to	deliver	his	speech.	For	five	days	the	hens	held	out,	then	they	capitulated	and	went	back	to	their	nesting	This	is	what	I	want	to	talk	to	you	about.	The	animals	now	also	learned	that	Snowball	never	had	","		as	many	of	them	had	"creÃdo"	so	far,	"	received	the	order	of	"Animal	Hero,	First	Class."	This	was	simply	a
legend	that	had	been	spread	some	time	after	the	Battle	of	the	Cowboys	by	Snowball	himself.	They	stayed	close	to	NapoleÃ	³	n.	He	fed	himself,	with	two	dogs	waiting	for	him,	and	always	with	the	Crown	Derby	dinner	service	that	had	been	in	the	salt	crystal	closet³	n.	salt³	n.
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